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UVES WERE 
LOST IN THE R O O D

tmmeDse Dania«:e 
Town

in A m d ia

[ F L O O D E D  C A M P

Biuiness Bnildiiurs Were De
stroyed and the Smelting 

Plant Wrecked

lam ani
EigktL

À*»oeiaeté Prr*4.
ENVER, Colo.. Dec. 5.—A spe
cial to the News from Phoe
nix. Aria., says: Private rail
road dlspaches received 'here 
say that sixty lives were lost 

at Clifton. Aria., yesterday In a great 
rflood that swept thru the camp, de- 

|̂ |itrcO-lng many business buildings, 
eking the smelting plant of the 

^Arlaona Copper Company and tearing
out miles of track of the Arizona and 
Mexico railroad.

Clifton, which has about 3.500 peo- 
lies In a narrow valley near the 

Item line of Ariaona. The less pros- 
jus of the Inhabitants live In Chase 
Bk canon, a peculiarly dangerous 

'«Muatton In times of high water. Two 
wears ago twelve lives were lost In the 
sanon and immense damage was done 
by the rise of the San FranciBCo river.
§f ilMorfifrd Prêt*.

PHOENIX. Aria.. Dec. 5.—Dp to .a 
late hour last night nothing confirma
tory of the Clifton dlsa.ster had been 
received except private dispatches sent 
from friend to anotherM One of these 
aald:

“Half Clifton destroyed. I am O. K.”
Numerous inquiries have been di

rected to the scene, but they have be* n 
vnavalling. It is btdleved here that 
a disaster ha.s undoubtedly occorieil.

Clifton Is a town In Graham coutdy. 
r southeastern Arizona. In 1900 the 
„population was 864. It is located at 

he end of a branch of the Arizona 
and New Mexico railroad and h.is .i 
telegraph and express office. It is 
built upon tne bank of the Rio San 
Pmncisco, a branch of the Salt river.

GIANT GAS TANKS

[STMAS RGSH ON
ip Window Popular Place at Poi 

office
iday was a busy day at the atam| 
jw of the Fort Worth poatoffli 
(re were a great many deowr 

tamps. <^e partly to the atartir 
the Christmas rush. The tot 
int of stamps sold came very neaî  

ting a new record for stam; 
out thru the counter. The tota 

int of stamps sold Monday, nc 
Ing sales of special envelopei 
being In larger amounts, alway^ 
the total amount vary greatl] 

||789.10. The highest that has eve 
sold thru the stamp window 1̂ 

$815. which occurred nea 
IS last year. This amount wL 

ibtedly be passed within a  she

OZODON
iNSES AND BEAUTl

T E E T H

[Oliday Rates

léxico Points

,Cach Will Hold 15.000,000 Cubic Feet 
of Gss

Bp AftoriateJ Prttit.
NEW YORK. Dec. 5.—The first of 

^ e  great tanks of the Consolidated 
rOnnpany at Astoria, L. I., has been 
¡eoupleted and Is now In operation, 

marks the opening of the great- 
gas plant in the world. There win 
five other tanks of equal capaidty 

the system Is completed. Biarh 
.tank has a capacity of 15.000,000 ru- 
^Vc feet and when all six are in opera- 

the plant can produce 90.000,000 
ibic feet of gas. Each of the tanks 

reost In the neighborhood of 81,000,000. 
Lwben fully extended the tanks are only 

fteen feet lower than the Flat Iron 
^building. Each holder Is 260 feet high 
and 300 feet In diameter.

BARGE ABANDONED
Captain Says Vessel Was irt Sinking 

Condition 
' Bp At$oci«tfd PrtM.

PHJLADBL.PHIA, Dec. 5.—Captain 
i* Xprsen of the steamship Florida, which 

ilMsed in the Delaware breakwater 
ifsdsy from Sabine Pass, Texas, ro

be abandoned on Monday (ho 
re Providence which he hart In 

for Clsymont. Del. The captain 
rts the crew of the barge wa.s 

ten aboard the Florida and that 
f̂ gdten abandoned the vessel was in a 
•Inking condition.

5  PORTRAIT RECOVERED ★
'k   pf
k  Special to The Telegram. A
★  NEW YORK. Dec. 5.—Over In ★
★  Providence the missing portrait ★
★  of John Hay. which, with i>or- -k
k  traits of McKinley, Hanna ami k  
k  Roosevelt, were secured from W. ★  
k  D- Murphy, the artist of New ★  
'k York, by fal.se pretense.-, was ★  
k  found in a ixiwiishop. -p
k  The man who had secured them ★  
k  from Murphy on pretense that k  
k  they were to be e.xhlblted for ★
★  charity in Washington, placed k
k  them on exhibition here. k
¥ w
^ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ♦

BEGIN THE TRIAL 
OF MRS. BIRDSONG

Accused of Murderm^f Dr. T. 
H. Butler

KOW SELECTING JURY

Prisoner Is Member of Prominent Mis- 
issippi Family—Victim a Nephew 

of Former Governor

Bp iuocUUti! Prt*».
IIAZI^EHURST. Mi.®s, Dec. 5 —The 

trial on the charge of the murder of 
Mrs. Angie Birdsong, a y o u n g  mem
ber of one of the most prumlnent fam
ilies In Mississi|>|i|, begins today, 
choosing of the Jury having been near
ly completed yesterday. Mrs. Bird
song shot and killed Dr. T. H. But
ler, also a memBer of a promini'iit 
family ami a nephew of former Gov
ernor Longino of >Ussls»ippi, Nov. 1'5. 
1905.

The shooting occurred :it Dr. But
ter's office in Montlcello. Mi—., wliere 
Mrs. Birdsong resided.

The young woman went to the of
fice and-waited until a jiatlent com
pleted an interview with the physician 
and then entering Dr. Butler's jires- 
ence fired five shots. Going to the 
street she remarked to the gathering 
crowd that they would find the rc- 
suH of her work upstairs In the doc
tor's office, and then surrendered her- 
ilgf^to the sheriff.

Altho admitting the shooting, she 
has not let her line of defense become 
known and the interest in the case 
has been heightened by the subse
quent Indictment of her husband on 
the charge of being an accessory. He 
will not, however, be tried at the pres
ent time.

A few days before the shooting Mrs. 
Birdsong attempted suicide. At the 
preliminary hearing her mother-in- 
law testified that the i»rlsoner ex
perienced extreme mental ngitation 
over some rumors concerning h( r 
character. The prominence of both 
families In the c.-ise and the Intense 
feeling In Montlcello cau.sed the change 
of venue to be granted.

Mrs. Birdsong is about 22 ye.nrs of 
age and her youth and the presence 
In Ihe court of two small chlMreii 
have already exerted a strong s>mi>a- 
Ihetlc Influence on the case, making 
Ihc choice of a Jury difficult. Among 
the special counsel present at the 
filal Is S« nator Mcl^iurln and former 
Governor Longino.
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'Bf iMoKafed Prtêt.
NEW YORK. Dec. 5.—Princeton 

tUhlverslty will come Into possession 
Lake Carnegie today, when formal 

exercises attending the “opening" of 
fte« new body of water will be held In 
Alaxander hall, Princeton.

' Andrew Carnegie, with a large party 
■Xt guests, will leave New York for 
IFrlnceton on a special train this morn- 
log. The exercises will occur soon 
after his arrival at Princeton at 11 a. 
■a Mr. Carnegie will make the pre
sentation address and President Wood- 
row Wilson wllL on behalf of the uni
versity. reply. At 1 o'clock President 
Wilson will give a luncheon at his 

Following that Mr. Carnegie 
and his party will be conducted around 

ktes lake In automobiles.
. Ndarly four years ago Mr. Carnegie 

[.Ysnt to Princeton to call on ex-Presl- 
Cleveland. With him was How- 

.•rd R. Butler. As the branch train 
Princeton was crossing the trestle 

[te Stony Brook, Mr. Butler remarked : 
"We once conceived the Idea of 

ling all those marshes to make a 
for Princeton College."

That seems a good Idea," replied 
r; Carnegie. "You go ahead and have 

8̂ surrey made and report to me. We
__what we can do.”
I a result the millionaire .subscribe.! 

•.MO for the consturctlon. Work 
luunedlately begun. To build the 
It was necessatry to transform 

lying meadow and swamp laml 
ig of about 300 acres, a large 

ef which was covered by heavy 
and dense swamp growth. Into a 

and build a dam. Th« Jake is 
and a half miles long and from 

to 1,000 feet wide. Its depth Is 
three feet five Inches to twelve 
It will afford the students of the 
•Ity and the >rt*ldent8 of the 
a splendid plac« for rowing, 

canoeing, sailing, skating and
. has been «orne discussion as 
the lake would be malntsdnert, 

university doeu not care to as- 
the expense. It is exp«:tsd that 
Mr. Camegls will announce bW 

I In that direction. Hs has rccent- 
Ihe “Lake Carnegl® As»oclatlon 
under the law« of N«w Jersey, 
hold the lake and adminleter 

iBu of th¥ property.

Cowan in Washington 
gyerta i <« TMe Telrorom.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5.—Attorney S. 
IL Cowan of Fort Worth has arrive.! 
hero for the purpose of Interesting the 
Interstate commerce commission in the 
present shortage of cars, on behalf of 
his clients, the National Live Stock 
Association and the Texas Cattle Rais
ers' A8SOcl:-tlon of Texas.

INJURED BY 
EXPLOSION

Eififht Are Crushed and Burned 
in Panic

FACTORY DISASTER

All of the Iniured Are Girls, 
Many of Whom Jumped 

From Windows

ttp in Ini Prtt$,
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Deo 5.—Eight 

girl« Were ]>erliap.H fatally burned and 
crushed jn a panic caused by an ex- 
I»loslon In a match factory In West 
IndianapoIlH t<Mlay. The injured are:

Helen Stafip, badl.v burned atK>ut 
head, face and ann.s; also hurl by 
Jumping from the second story window.

Hatllc Breedlove, burned about face 
and arm.s .and in art.

Lizzie RIcharrts. l.iirned .about face, 
arms and back; she was also hurt by 
Juinping.

Myrtle St.ipp, burned about face, 
hi'nd and arm.«.

Lulu Breeillove. arms burned and In
jured by Jumping.

Anna Heese, hurt about back by full
ing down stairway.

Georgle .Mitchell and N»rtlle Reese, 
slightly burned ;,nd hurt by falling.

Several other girls were slightly hurt 
In the panic that followed the explo
sion.

TRACTION LINES 
WORTH $60,000,000

Final Chapter of Chicáis *s 
Traction Problems

Bp A$»0) lntfd Pre*K.
CHICAGO. Dec. 5.—.«̂ ixty million 

dollars is the aj)proxln).ate valuatig^n 
placed on the tangible and Intangible 
proja-rtles of the Union Traction Coin- 
tmny and the Chicago City Kailway 
<N>in|>any by the city's commission of 
engineers.

I’ pon this basis the negotiations for 
ftanehlses for both eoni|i,nnles will be 
coneluded. it Is confidently believed, 
within a few weeks. The hope Is that 
the s4-ttlement will be m.ade by Jan. 1 
and that the companies can i>repare 
plans, order material and award the 
contracts for rehabilitating the lines at 
one«.

The full report, which will be volu
minous. will be ready. It Is asserted, 
next M<*nrtay. Then will begin the fi
nal chnitter—.a short on.'», it is exf>ect- 
ed—of the long and wearisome story 
of Chicago's traction problem.

Aceomtgmying the rej>ort will be a 
large number of exhibits by the en
gineers who h.'ive been working siiu-e 
June. During the h*avy part of the 
work forty men were engaged.

Walter L. Fisher. special trac
tion attorney for the city, yest«r- 
ilay expressed the belief that the com
mittee and the companies would come 
to an agreement, probably on a com
promise basl.s, and the ordlnaiu'es 
would be presented to the city coun
cil before another month. Night ses
sions will bo held If ne<’essary.

THAW TRIAL DELAYED
Until
Fall

Some TimsWill Not Come Up 
Next

gl>ffinl to The Trlrgnim.
NEW YORK, Dee. Because wit

nesses in S»>utfi Africa, i'.ilifornla and 
Pittsburg vital to ra.so of Harry Ken
dall Thaw have to be (piestloned both 
by the dlstrli't attorney and by the 
attorneys for the young I’iltsburg 
niillloimire. hl.s trial was posttsmed In
definitely. Thaw will not now be trle.l 
before next fall at the very earliest.

Clifford W. Hartrlilge, counsel for 
Thaw, and District Attorney Jerome 
and Assistant District .Utorney Green 
nppearetl before Justice .N'ewberger In 
the supreme court this afternoon and 
ugree<l on the appointment of a com
mission .to take the testimony of the 
witnesses, whom neither have been 
able to bring within the Jurisdiction of 
the court.

WANT SALOONS CLOSED
Members of Christian Endeavor Socie

ty Adopt Rasolutions ^
Bp A»i>oriatffl Prr»».

CHICAGO. Dec. 5.—Members of the

PRINCESS WAH-PAH-HO-KO 
IS AT EAGLE PASS, TEXAS

Spftiml to n e  Tflfgmm.
EAGLE PASS, Texas, Dec. 5.—Prin

cess Wah-Pah-Ho-Ko, queen of Amer
ica, and her retinue of servants. Is 
sojourning In Eagle Pass at present. 
With her Is a large numt>er of court 
officers and retainers. She Is the fe
male chief of the Kickapoo tribe of 
Indians and Is living in an Impover
ished palace on a vacant lot. With her 
Is the prince consort, Mah-Tau-Wah, 
and three children of the royal blood. 
Princess "W'ah-Pah-Ho-Ko is actually 
chief of the last remnant of the full 
bloods of that once great and numer
ous Algoquin race. She Is alK>ut 40 
years old, tall, muscular and of a pro- 
nourxed Indian type. Her royal high
ness Is here transacting business for 
her tribe In connection with lands In 
the Indian Territory. Her permanent 
residence is in Mexico,

Among the court officials Is Paw- 
Kawp-Ka., a gUnt In suture, but a 
dwarf In InteUeCL He U about seven 
(^ 1  taU and built In proportion.

The Indians have plenty of money 
«mf-spend freely. They trouble no 
one and are readily welcomed by th* 
buslMss men.

Chicago Christian Endeavor Union, 
representing 800 church societies of all 
rtenom hint Ions, went on record last 
night In favor of compelling Mayor 
Dunne to close the saloons on Sun
day. At a meeting of the union, .a 
strong resolution was adopted urging 
the mayor to begin the Immediate en
forcement of the Sunday law.

The recent conviction of a saloon 
keeper for selling ll<tuor on Sunday 
was cited as proof that the law can 
be enforced when the violators aro 
prosecuted and tl>e 15.000 memt>er8 of 
the Christian p:ndeavor movement In 
C h ica g o  demanded that all s.aloons and 
other places of vice l)e closed on Sun
day.

COUSINS SUCCEEDS HITT

P R I C E  2 c  5c V

MAKE Toot 
LISTS NOW 

29 DAYS UNHL

Speaker Announces Chairmanship of 
Foreign Affairs CommiUee 

Special to Th€ Ttlrgram.
WA8HINOTO.N. Dec. 5.—Speaker 

Cannon Tuesday announced the pro
motion of Representative Robert O. 
Cousins to the chairmanship of the 
house committee on foreign affairs, 
made vacant by the death of Repre
sentative Robert R. Hitt of Illinois, 
RepreeenUtIve Frank O. Lowden of 
Illinois having been appointed to  the 
same committee to fill the same va
cancy caused by Mr. Hitt's

...

TH E “ H A D L E Y ”  OF T E X A S

ATTORNEY GE.NERAL DAVIDSON. •
For a man whose name appears In the newspapers of Texas on the 

average of probably once each d.ay for each paper every day In the year, 
Attorn*-y General R. V. D.avldson ouRht to be fairly well known In the 
state. As a matter of fact his fare Is anything but familiar In nortlr Texas 
and i-omparatlvely few know what the man. who Is now trying to do to 
the Waters-Pieree Oil Company In Texas, what Attorney General Herbert 
S Hadney did In Missouri, looks like. The attorney general’s face Is an 
extivmid.v Interesting one. A strong chin and powerful Jaws are Its most 
striking features. The straight line njouth, rem.arkable to relate, suggests 
nothing so much as the mouth of John D. Rockefeller, the only dlfferervce 
heing tliat It does not yet show the signs of age api>arent in the oil king. 
It Is not a poetic mouth. The open, kindly eyes of the attorney general 
serve us an exi-ellent mask to the strength indicated In the lower part of 
the face. Had Judge ITavldson beenequipped hy nature with deep set or 
n.arrow eyes, this strength would have been emphasized instead of concealed. 
It is an ideal face for a person of a Judicial temperament.

ARCHBISHOP WINS 
LICENSE CONTEST

Influence With Alderman Re
sults in Breaking Deadlock

gprrini to The Trlegmm,
NETV ORLEANS. Dee. 5.—In one of 

the most sensational meetings of the 
idty council In any recent tljne, the 
minimum liquor license In New Or
leans was last night raised from IIOO 
to 1250. The high license was defeated 
until 4 o’clock Tuesday aftenuKin, 
when Ari hhishop Blenk sent for Coun
cilman Graham and asked him to sup
port high license. On the floor lust 
night Mr. tJraham said: ’’I vote for 
high license because Archbishop Blenk 
re<iuested me. I sink my own convic
tions to follow his bidding, because 
I consider It my duty as a Catholic, 
especially as un Irish Catholic. My 
vote for high license will Injure me. 
hut I am satisfied to so vote, because 
it will satisfy the archbishop.”

Tl»e vote then stood; For high 11- 
rense 11, against It 10. the test vote 
coming on a motion to table. Gra
ham’s vote turned the tide.

W H Y  NOT PU T

Want Ad Legs''
on that Venture of Yours?

Many a PLAN has been 
taught to WALK thru putting 
"want ad. legs” under it—and 
a good many plans and ven
ture« will never learn to walk 
In any other way.

When you train your "plan” 
to walk U will be time enough 
to think of the "seven-league 
boots” of LARGF:R publicity. 
Just now It is probably of 
first importance—in case your 
venture Is new, or hard to es
tablish, or Is already totter
ing—to try
W A N T A D  PR O P U LSIO N

I f  Y o u  I V o u ld  IV in

The thanks of the. merchant and 
clerk do your Christmas shop
ping early In the season.
You will also find that you will 
be better pleased with your pur
chases If you take plenty of 
time In selecting them.
•This Is possible If you avoid the 
rush that has heretofore marked 
the last few days prior to Christ- 
tnas.
This great holiday *■ only three 
weeks distant. Begin today to 
do your shopping.

FATAL RUNAWAY 
AT A FUNERAL

Corpse Thrown Out and Ex
posed to View

By AKDOt intfJ Pff**.
.\B,>BII,E, Ala., Dec. 5.—At Lucedale, 

Miss., yesterday evening horses at
tached to a hearse bearing the remains 
of the father of Dr. W. B. Brewton be
came frightened as the funeral pro- 
ce.sslon started for the cemetery and 
ran away. The driver, Oscar Grimes, 
aged 22 years, was killed and the cas- 
k»*t thrown to. the ground and the 
corpse let out and exposed to view. 
The lunaway caused considerable ex
citement.

POLICE ARE WRATHY
Chief Establishes Censorship at San 

Antonio
Bpcflal to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texa.s, Dec. 5.— 
Owing to the publication of the va- 
rlou.s hold-up.s which have occurred In 
thi.s city and the many burglaries, 
some of which reflect upon the police. 
Mayor Callaghan has closed the police 
records to the newspaper men and the 
public and forbidden the police to give 
out any information. He also makes 
the threat that all newspaper men will 
hereafter be excluded from the meet
ings of the city council.

REPORT ON ^H O O L LAND
Copies of Report Are Sent to All Coun

ty Clerks
SpeHat to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 5.—The fifth 
published list of school lands to come

FT. WORTH THE SPIRIT 
AND TEMPER OF Tl

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k  
"  k
★  ISSUED CHALLENGE k
k  —' k
k  Special to The Telegram. k
★  BUENOS AYRES. Dec. 5.— ★  
•A Señor Zebatios. Argentine foreign k  
k  minister, has challenged to a duel a
★  a deputy. Señor Antonio Pinero, ★
k  on account of some remarks made k  
k  In the chamber. Señor Pinero’s ★  
k  sec-<mds declared that he did not k  
k  intend to offend but Señor Ze- ★  
k  bailo insisted. k
★  A committee of honor charged ★
■A with studying the matter, de- ★  
•A elded that no offense had been k  
A given. k
k  Señor Zeballos’ aetJon caused ★
★  the censure of the whole cham- ★
A’ ber. k
k  k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

18 HURT IN
LIMITED WRECK

Fast Train Is Derailed Near 
Frankfort, Ind.

ALL CARS OFF THE TRACK

Rail
Ovei

reakt After Engine Passat 
■—175 Persons on Train. 
None Expected to Die

By .iMfociatnl Pfext.
CHICAGO, De(. 5.—Train No. 36 on 

the Monon road, which is the fust 
limited of that line between Cincin
nati and Chicago, was derailed early 
today two miles north of Frankfort, 
Ind., by a broken rail. Eighteen pas
sengers out of a total of 175 on the 
train were Injured, but nobody was 
killed, and It is not believed that any 
of the injured will dli. The train was 
going at a high rate of speed and the 
rail broke beneath the engine, which, 
however, pa.s.sed the place in safety.

All the baggage and mall curs, 
coaches and sleepers left the track and 
some of them were badly damaged. 
There was no embitnkment at the 
Scene of the accident and the "car.s 
merely plowed their way along the 
ground at the side tnick for a con
siderable distance before being brought 
to a stop. The injuries to passenger.s 
consisted of bruises and cuts received 
by being thrown about the cars.

All the Injured were en route to Lie 
Chicago Fat Stock Show. „They were 
taken to Cambria. ‘

John Wilcox, Hamilton, Ohio; may 
die.

Samuel E. Murray, Oxford, Ohio.
F. B. Garber, Hamilton, Ohio; in an 

unconscious condition.
Frank Coulter Frankfort. Ind.
Thomas McDaniel, Frankfort, Ind.
Hall Brown. Greenville. Ind.
James W. Boyle, Kllmore, Ind.
William Kenyon, Frankfort, Ind.
George Cullom, Frankfort. Ind.
Miss Mary Milner. Sedalia, .Mo.
Frank Kelly. Frankfort, Ind.. injured 

Internally.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cromwell, 

Frankfort, Ind.. cut and bruised.
M. L. Davis, Frankfort. Ind., wrist 

broken.
David Mabbett. Manson, Ind., bruised 

and cut about head.
Conductor Mort Mason of Indianapo

lis. bruised.
There were other passengers who re

ceived scratches.

K ansas City Star W riter ' 
City 88 Typical

WILL LEAD RIVi

Believes Day for 
Dallas Is Close—Faturs Su 

Cannot Be Estimate^
A.

NTERESTING, not only because',
It is particularly friendly to Pof 
Worth, but also beoaoe 
Its graphic comparisoniL 1*
a letter to the KanoM Olty.^ 

Star, the first of a series troni 
Texas, by Its well known staff wrlter.j 
Rollins Bingham, who signs hlmseltrii 
"the Circuit Rider." The letter • waji«' 
sent to the Star under date Of Nov^ij 
19, and is as follows:

Fort Wonh. Texas. Nov, It.—It U J  
not always, indeed It is very Infre--’ 
quent, that a newspaper writer 1« given 
an assignment exactly In harmony with Û 
his w ishes. He is ordered to go some»j| 
w here and write this or that ««d he ; 
goes and writes, willingly enough or hteîj 
would be no worthy w riter, for dlscip- 
line and loyalty to his paper forbltt ^  
that his own choice or likes and^ys- "'* 
likes should be other than subordinate 
as to subject matter and locality.

The recent assignment of this scribe 
to g(k»to Texas and w'rite of tlltngs end 
people there, was, however, one of ther 
assignments of the Infrequent kind 
which exactly suited Inclination and 
desire.

The writer’s own uncle was a Texas 
pioneer who* left Missouri In 188^ 
joined Houston's revolutionary army 
at old San Felipe, fought as a ser< 
géant in ounpany K, Sherman's regl> 
ment, at the battle of San Jaeint«„ 
.served the balance of that war as cap
tain of a company from Oonsaleo, was 
for two years quartermaster general of 
the army of the new republic, lived 
the rent of his life In Texas as a  term
er and planter near Houston and died 
there in 1861. The writer's sister went 
to Texas with her husband In 1870, 
settled and lived there until she pass«# 
away but a few years ago. Seven of 
her children, five of theib married, 
have their homes In Texas. This 
writer himself was for nearly ten year 
In Texas, going over the entire stata 

'VS'it'n such assurance as could be as
sumed from what is Implied and sig
nified above, there was seemingly suf-. 
flclent knowledge and experience to„ 
Justify. But as the train bore on 
southern Oklahoma and after night 
crossed the long bridge over the 
river and roared into Texas, there eam«^ 
a doubt a mistrust that the knowledgaj 
and experience was only eufflelent 
show and make clear how little anyone' 
with such could really know of Texas" 
and that the apparent competency was^:  ̂
really the perception of incompMency.'^ ' 

The state is so big, so eluslee and so L 
-constantly changing. Every localltyl^ 
was one thing yesterday. Is another' 
thing today, and w ill be somethhig else] 
tomorrow. i

An Empire in One
The state of Texas is an empire as  ̂

to its area. It has infinite vartety of i 
B«>il and climate, people, reeourcee.! 
trades an«} industries, more variety of) 
such than a half dozen or more states i 
one could easily name. So 'vast la It 
as to area that were It flopped over on 
an axle placed upon Its eastern border.
Kl Paso grapes w’ould be flavored with ij 
the salt water of the Atlantic: a re- vi 
verse flop with an axle at the extreme./ 
western limit would cause the ptnef 
trees of the Sabine country to dust the 
sand beaches of the Pacific: a flop on 
an axle placed at the north line of the' 
Panhandle would shoot Brownsville

GRAND JURY FINDS NEW 
GRAFT IN SAN FRANCISCdl

en the market from Jan. 1 to July 1, 
1907, was received yesterday IVpm the 
printers. It contains nearly a million 
aci-es. For the convenience of the pub
lic a good supply will at once be sent 
to the county clerk of each county In 
the state. Those who cannot get them 
from their county clerks can get them 
by writing to the general land office 
at Austin.

PIONEER FREIGHTER
IS DEAD IN CHICAGO

SAY PLANK WAS STOLEN
Champ Clark Points Out Roosevelt’s 

Income Tax Views
Mpgria! to The TeUomm.

WASHINGTON. Dec. a.—Close and 
careful attention was accorded the 
re.ading of the President's message by 
the members of the house Tuesday. 
The galleries also showed great Inter
est In the document.

The President’s views on the Inher
itance and Income taxes pleased the 
democrats. Representative Ch.imp 
Clark of Missouri expressing the sen
timent that the President "had stolen, 
taken away and converted to his own 
use. another plank of^he democrats."

President Roosevelt’s discussion of 
the San Francisco school situation in 
the message was received with great
dissatisfaction by the California dele
gation. The California delegalion is 
unanimous In the declaration thaf no 
rights have been violated in excluding 
Japanese from public schools attendant 
by whites.

The suggestion In President Roose
velt’s message that naturalisation be 
extended toJapanese Is extremely dis
tasteful to the California delegation in 
the bouf«.

Bptcial to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—Henry Mayer, 

pioneer of the west and one of the 
first men to cross the old Santa Fe 
trail from Missouri to Mexico, died to
day in Chicago at the age of 90 years. 
His death closed a most remarkable 
career.

For the last thirty years, since hla 
settlement In Chicago, Mr. Mayer was 
connected with the Trader.s’ Insurance 
Company. He was active until two
yearswOgo.

Long before railroads - connected 
Mexico with the middle southwest. Mr. 
Mayer made trips across the old over
land trail, carrying goods from Mis
souri to Mexico in 1851. In 1851 he 
married Miss Rebecca Cohen of Cin
cinnati and the wedding trip was 
across the old trail! to Chihuahua, 
Mexico. Oxen were employed by Mr. 
Mayer at first In his ii-eightlng busi
ness. but later he used mules. Then 
came the ralldoar, and he settled in 
business In Mexico. For a long time 
he conducted a* large merchandise 
house In San Antonio, Texas. Later 
he migrated to Savannah, Ga,, where 
be engaged in the banking business. 
He was bom In Germany in 1817. At 
the age of 18 he came to the United 
States and from New York Journeyed 
to Independence. Mo. He Is survived 
by his wife and six children.

The funeral Trill be held tomorrow 
at the home in Fkrie avenue.

Siterial to The Telegram.
SAN ÍTIANCISCO. De<X I.—Tli 

grand Jury’s work is broadening
new schemes of graft are ojMned '
The latest investigation has 
big frauds In the office of Audi!
S W. Horton.

Douglas Young, an expert account-] 
ant, has been at work on tke aod i-^  
tor’s books for several days. He de-N 
dares that there has been whetoeale'J 
looting of the treasury since the flre.'^  
One item he found is 1100,050 for sta-'*^ 
tionery for the municipal offloee elnceV 
the fire. This stationery wae purehaaed' 
at abo.ut twice the market price from 
I’hilllpps, Smythe ft Van CMen.

The next department to be InTectl-^ 
gated will be the board o f public 
works.

Prank MaestrettL former heed of the- 
board, has given much teetlmcny re-- 
garding frauds In the menegemenLl 
FOr one thing, he declared *»»«» Ruef^ 
had exacted 10 per cent on eU team
ing bills for the department

There is no question that the grand 
Jury has complete evidence that both 
Ruef and Herbert Smythe werf part;', 
owners in the municipal crib and that|^ 
they drew large revenue from H.

•What makes their connection with| 
this vile den more infamova la thati.. 
they paid nothing for their Intereat, 
but forced the proprietors to admit 
them as partners. Just as Ruef forced 
Gianey and Coffroth to give him «  
quarter share In the stock of the Bel- 
vldere music hail.

These facts, as well as proof that 
many policemen drew tet revenue from 
this brothel, has been gained item  the 
books of the concern, which Ageilt %Í 
Burns seized.

Said
nrSPECTOB SHOT

to Be RMpensibte fer Jewish

Outbreak
Bp Aieocieited Prtet,

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 3̂ — 
Inspector Sheremetieft. who. etiir  the 
anti-jewlsh outbreak at Ble^etok In 
June last, for which he Is Mid to be 
responsible, was tranaterred to SL 
Petersburg was shot and mortefiy 
woundfd by a worjtnma ttle momtng 
near Montalnja canal. The Inepee^, ; 
tor’s assailant then shot end 
hlmselli - -
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WS That Will Interest 
 ̂You

One after the other, in quick succession, this store dem
onstrates its enterprise by giying sales values that mean 
so much to the woman who wishes to economize, yet be 
^ to -d ate  in the styles and materials which she wears. 
Thursday we annoonCe _____ _ .

- 1  f

-.T

.

I .

A Great Clear-
ance Sale of
Justly Cele

brated

Millinery

PKICES CUT A  T H ISD  AN D  H A L F  OFF

? Millinery which has been recoarnized as the hi r̂hest stand
ard of perfection—which has b^n admired and euloifized 

than any you have heard of—has been ea r̂erly cop-
i«d more than any mininer>’ by milliners in Fort Worthay _ .
and the surroundinic towns. Noted es{>ecially for its
beeominamess and smartness of style. It is news that no 
matter how well you are supplied with hats, it should 
tempt yon to visit this remarkable sale. Such ijreat 
Ttdues were never offered at the season’s heiirht before. 
See the prices we quote—be the first to e:et the best.

H EB E A B E  TH E V A L U E S Ylß  OFFEB
75c and $1.00 Hats f o r ................................................. 5 (V
Hats which sold for $1.25 and $1.35, a t ..............—  75^
Hats which sold for $1.50 and $1.75, n o w ............. $1.00
$2,2b and ^ .50  Hats in this sa le ............................ $1.50
$2.75 and $3.00 Hats, now priced at . . . .  .*........... $1.75
$5.00 and $6.00 Hats reduced t o ..............‘ .............$3.25
$3J50 and $4.50 Hats now ^o a t .............................$2.49
$6L50 to $9.00 Hats f o r ............................................$4.98

Mind you, these prices are not quoted on hats which 
are shop-worn. It is a sale of hats that are most de
niable, which have not depreci^ed in value. Many of 
Hfeem are not two weeks old—sparklinij: in*style and new- 
noas. Only one excuse we offer—our stocks are so »lor- 
racns that we are starting early—much before the usual 
time, to reduce the stock—makinic one of the ^ric«test 
BuUiBery events of the year.'

r  tnto British America aJd the »»mr 
ta t  BroamavUle would laaka a rain of 
f Charlie Qoedalaht’s cataios and Pan- 
, handle homeuaekers down about the 
1 Panama eanal. It is a mighty good 

thing that Texas ék>es not flop.
Uaion Dapot Striking

.  ̂ Is It wot rather appalling to think of

i

-■i
Í writing of this big thing with all its

tf/

'  ̂rartety ed tneiosures changing and pro- 
?' greaetn# ea dnes of differentiation 
.\every Say so that one who reads may 
^eomyrsiwndT Ttmee rather discom- 

forttaa thoughts, akin to those of the 
maa wha bit off more than he could 
chew, alreaked with the suggestion 
that faeis rush in where angels fear to 
tre^. were broken w*hen the train 
roiled beneath the long sheds of the 
Union depat at the city of Fort Worth, 
my first stopping place, and the first 
of the Inflnitc variety of Texas. That 
Untoq depot at Fort W'̂ orth to a man 
Just come from Kansas City suggests 
invidlaua and painful comparisons. 
The same depot was at Fort Worth in 
1899 when I was last there. Now. as 
then, that structure to a stranger look
ing at it and from it alone estimating 
the sixe and kind of a city to which it 
tfi an adjunct would be Justified in 
thinking that Fort Worth is a live, 

sivw city with something like 
.OIHI Inhabitants. There is a city 1 

kftpw of with an even greater popula- 
tftgp than these figures indicate, which 

a  Union station t'nat would im- 
' press the same kind of a stranger that 
*t>ack of it was a mighty slow town of 
‘  little railway importance and some 

20.009 sluggish and easily satisfied 
people. But all this is Invidious and 
should bare no further palce.

r--

'̂ J¡

Has Always Bssn City
The fbrt Worth^ of today claims a 

popolallen of nnore than 80.000, and in 
reaHty R houses something more than 
40.00«. Now. as It has always been 
ever since I first knew it, some twen- 
ty-flve years ago. it is thoroly alive, 
progressive and growing. These state
ments apply also more emphatically 
to the city of today t.ian at any time 
I knew It in the past. I visited Fort 
WVwtb first in the fall of 1884. was 
there again three or four times from 
1890 to 1895. once again in 1899. and 
now 1 look u#on it in 1908. Every 
time Indicated abovs Fort Worth has 
been different from each of the other 
timea Kach visit showed a larger 
city. SBOie of the type termed metro
politan. aad a faster growing .city. 
Ever slBoa I have known it, however, 
Ît Aas always been a place to which 
one wonld apply the term "city" In
stead o f town. That Is its peculiarity. 
I do not believe tt ever was a town. 
However small it may have been at 
Uitt stast U is safe to assume that even 
then R bad and ever since has bad a 
metuggoRtan atmosphere.

Fort Worth as an organised city, 
dates from June. 1872. Its constant, 
persistent rival, twenty miles to the 
east, datus from aboot flie jama time. 
Aa a plaee where people settled. Fort 
Worth dsites to a long time before the 
*70s. A fort was established on Its 
aits in 1848 for raasobs pertinent to 
tte war with Mexico. Tots estaMIsb- 
igQ i^w birally attracted eestain cfv-

Ilians and a conMnnnIty which was 
continuous. The fort was kept up 
after the war at first as a special pro
tection for the friendly Tonkawa In
dians against the raids of the wild and 
hostile Comanches and Klowas. After 
this protection was no longer needed 
the post rvmatneil for many years, 
doubtless for good and sufficient gov
ernmental reasons.

Will Lead Rivals
From the first the rival city,of Dal

las. especially as to population, has 
always been more or le.s.s ahead of 
Fort Worth, but I cannot help believ
ing that eventually the latter will 
overtake the former an<l leave it .as 
far behind and that this eventuality Is 
now ver>' close at hand. Part of this 
opinion may have arisen from that 
synrpathy one ha.s for the under dog, 
for Fort Worth In the pa.st has suf
fered from a most singular series of 
hard luck episodes Just at tho.se cri-ses 
In development when they could most 
effectually retard. .Ml this, however, 
deserves a story by Itself.

What is more to the point and has 
a better logical basts Is that the area 
tributary to Dallas is far m >re limited 
in extent than that of Fort Worth. Ims 
b^n easier to develop and has reached 
very much nearer its extreme possibil- 
Itlen. Fort Worth has a better and 
more healthful site, better railroa.l fa
cilities now and its Infinitely larger 
territory to the west, where there can 
hardly ever be a rival for hundreds of 
miles, as yet can hardly be said to 
have begun developing. How big a 
city this country will build up at Fort 
W'orth. considering its extent and re
sources, man can only contemplate.

There Is much more to be WTltteii of 
this growing city. For this article a 
single mentio^j.more is sufficient. Fort 
Worth, as is all Texas, is now and has 
been for twenty-five years, to my cer
tain knowledge, despite many writings 
to the contrary and the beliefs of those 
who Judge from such 'and not from 
personal experience, law-abiding and 
law-enforcing. It is ijie spirit and 
temper of the whole state of Texa.s.

THE CIRCUIT RIDER.

STOLE V A L U A B L E  OEM

New York Detectives Are Searehiog 
for Burglar 

By A*9orMfit Prew.
NEW YORK. E>ec. 5 —Detectives 

from police headcfnarters are seeking 
for the thief who entered the home of 
Llpman Tannenbaum. a wealthy dia
mond importer at No. S ^>81 One 
Hundred and Twenty-first street, sev
eral days ago. and stole Jewelry’ worth 
IIO.WO. G^ms and other valuables 
worth 120.0«« la the same room with 
the stolen Jewels were overlooked by 
the robber.

Photographs have heen made of fin
ger Imprints made on the 'window
pane by the burglar.'and a measure-

tSa*meat has been made also of the Im
print of a man's boot on the heavy 
carpet In the room directly beneath 
the window thru which the thief en
tered the house.

"I sang the *8prlng Song* at Mrs. 
Krowder*s musicale Ust night." said 
Mias Kreech. "but I forgot, you were 
there and heard me. of conrst."

"Tea." repMed Mr. Crabbe. “ What 
an awful crush there was there: Once 
jrou got in it was Impoasible to get 
out until the whole th l^  was over."— 
Philadelphia Press.

The fool who rocked the boat last 
summer will soon be monkeying with 
VU» kern.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

Sleep 
And Rest

Every movement o f the 
body consumea energy. So 
does, mental effort. En
ergy is supplied by the 
nerves. It follows that 
physical or mental exhaus
tion simply means an 
over-draft on the nerves. 
Nature restores energy 
through rest and sleep. 
lYou cannot sleep with 
tired nerves. Dr. M iles’ 
Nervine soothes the irri
tation and restores nerv-
ous energy.

"Although I h-nv« lived nearly 78yrara, 1 have stood up against IMti- montals for publication the un-•qualed excellence of Dr. Mites' Ke-
■torative Nervine, aa a medicine for Inherent insomnia, tntenalfled by long residence in a high altitude compcQ 
le to recognise its aupeiioiity over

•very other medicine I have ever used for nervousness and nleapleasness. I 
feel sure that the Nerx’Ine la free from injurious opiates found in most medi
cines for in.somuJa. and can conscientiously recommend tt to the iwed and nervoua" MRS. W. H. FITRSMaN.Colorado Springs, Colo.

Dr. Miles' Nervine le eold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
Srat bottle will benefit. If It felle, he 
wlH refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

M ODEL IS FIN ISH ED
statue of Reconciliation for Old Bat-

tiefield
By Asaoefofed Pm«.

NEW YORK. Drc. 5.—R. Hinton 
Perry hae finished the model for his 
bronse statue “Reconciliation.” which 
will be erected at a cost of about 275.- 
000 under the direction of the New 
York state monument commission for 
the battlefields of Gettysburg and 
Chattanooga. Mr. Perry has been busy 
for more tl\an a year on this statue 
which is to commemorate the battle 
of Chattanooga and will be erected on 
the summit of Lookout mountain.

The two figures In the composition 
lyplfy the reconciliation and reunited 
country In the blue and gray shaking 
hands under the flag of the union. It 
is expected that the casting of the 
statue In bronse will be finished in 
time for its erection next spring.

W A N T  HIGHER W A G E S

National Alliance of Bill Potters Meets 
in New York

By A<*»nriatrtl Prtftn.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—The National

Alliance of Bill Posters and Blllors, 
which is holding a four days' conven
tion in the Am.sterdnm opera house, 
decided yesterday that it is time for 
its members to get a share of the gen
eral prosperity In the form of higher 
wages. Committees will visit the cir
cus managers thruout the country .and 
ask for new contracts with* higher 
wages. ^

The convention was attended by 
delegates from New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia. Pittsburg, Chicago, Buf
falo, New Orleans, Toronto and about 
fifteen other cities. It was stated that 
the ‘'billers'* who have recently Joined 
the union, are the men who distribute 
lithographs and notices of entertain
ments among store keepers to be dis
played in windows.

SUES FOR DAM AGES

Plaintiff Is Widow of Noted Opera
Sic-isr

By .1 •’»hioteit Prr»».
NRW YORK, l>ec. 5.—May Garlick. 

widow of the Marquis de Feo, an Ital
ian nobleman, and who a decade ago 
was a grand op.-ra singer in European 
capitals. api>eared In the supreme court 
before Justice Andrews as complainant 
in a suit to recover $100.00« damages 
from the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Comi>any. She te.-ttfied that she fell 
from a Broadway car on the night of 
Oct. 13. 1895. She claims that her leg 
was broken and her head cut.

The complainant told the Jury that 
at the time of the accident ahe had 
Just signed a contmet to appear in 
grand opera. The accident, she as
serted was of such a painful nature 
that for two years thereafter she waj 
oompeile«! to go about on crutches. 
The case will l>e resumed todav.

"That corporation ought to be will
ing to contribute to your campaign 
fund.”

“ No,” answered Stenator Sorghum; 
"campaign contributions have gone 
out of fashion. If a corporallon'Xants 
to do anything'for a man now It has 
to be In the nature of a dlrei't per
sonal payment."—Washington Star.

NO MEDICINE
But Change of Food Gave Final Relief.

Most dlsease.s start in the alimentary 
canal—stomach and bowels.

A great deal of our stomach and 
bowel troubles come from eating too 
much starchy and greasy food.

The stomach does not digest any of 
the starchy food we eat—white bread, 
pastry, p4datoes, oats. etc. — these 
things are digested In the small intes
tines. and if we eat too much, as most 
of us do. the organs that should di
gest this kind of food are overcome 
by excess of work, so that fermenta
tion, indigestion and a long train of 
alls re.sult.

Too mu(h fat also is hard to digest 
and thi.s is changed into acids, sour 
stomach, belching gas, and a bloated, 
heavy feeling.

In these conditions a change from 
indigestible foods to Grape-Nuts will 
work wonders in not only relieving the 
distress but in building up a strong 
digestion, clear brain and steady 
nerves, A Washington woman writes:

“About five years ago I suffered with 
bad stomach—dyspepsia. Indigestion, 
constipation—caused, I know now. from 
eating starchy and greasy food.

"I doctored for two years without 
any benefit. Tffe doctor told me there 
was no cure for me. I could not eat 
•aythlng wttbout saffering sever« pain 
In my back and skies, and I becam« 
discouraged.

"A fiiend recommended Grape-Nuts 
and I began to use it. In less than 
two weeks I began to fe^I better and 
Inside of two months I was a well 
woman and hare been ever since.

“I can eat anything I wish with 
ptoasure. Wb eat Grape-Nuts and 
cream for breakfast and are very fond 
of It* Name given by Postum Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mich. Read the little
book. **The Road to Wellvllle,“  tn pkga. 
“Tbareni a raasoo.*

HENDRICKS TALKS 
' CONCHO COUNTRY
Sa]rs Much Cotton VnU Not Be 

Picked

George B. Hendricks of San Angelo, 
formerly manager of the Fort Worth 
Main street car line, now in the eat-
tie business tn the Concho country,-was
here Tuesriay and said that he had 
rarely If ever known the general con
ditions to be better in that part of 
Texas than at this lime. Grass and 
water were in abundance and the cat
tle had had such fine pasturage during 
the year that they haul waxed fat. In 
fact the winter was entered upon with 
vonditiona as to cattle, ideal. The No
vember free*«, as unusual as it was, 
had done no harm to the j>astures. in 
all of w'hlrh the grass was cui-ed to 
the bay stage.

One thing Mr. Hendricks especially 
comiriented on «'as the wonderful 
growth of the cotton crop of the Con
cho valley. He felt Msured that more 
cotton had been grown in that part of 
Texas than would ever be gathered, 
and that when the first of the year 
came and the ground must be broken 
there would be a vast deal of Cotton 
to plough under, but that was not an 
uhtnlxed evil, for the cotton was a 
great fertilizer and would help the al
ready rich and productive soil.

He told of one man who had 125 
acres in cotton, and the pickers had 
Just got Into the virgin field. The 
prices have been so good that heTCrop 
has paid we! . and be is sanguine that 
all of the more favored localities in the 
western purt.s of the state will be the 
more and more given to cotton grow
ing. tho not as the main indu.stry of 
the people, for cattle will continue to 
hold that rank.

One of the reasons for his faith, as 
to cotton growing. Is the fact that there 
La no trouble from the insect pests 
which do such havoc in the cotton 
growing regions to the eastward.

MRS. TAUAFERO 
IS DISINHERITED

W ill o f Sister Does Not Men

tion Her

In addition to having a charge of 
murder hanging over her heard, Mrs. 
Aelo Taliafero, now confined in the 
county Jftil, has been disinherited by 
her sister, Mrs. Annet B. Cree, who
died pos.sessed of a small estate a few 
weeks ago.

The will of Mrs. Cree was filed for 
probate Tuesday afternoon, and It pro
vides that after all her debts, if any 
there be, shall have been paid, her 
property shall go to the following par
lies:

To Iver nephew. Cree Chamber Mc
Kinney. the homestead at lot 37, Mc- 
Anulty A Nesbitt's subdivision of 
block 2, Evans' South addition, on 
Humboldt street, valued at $1,500.

To her sister, Cora Matthews and her 
husband, W. H. Matthews, is left all 
other property deceasod was possessed 

at the time of her death. W, H. 
Matthew.*« is named aa executor with
out bond.

'The inventory and appraisement of 
the estate Is aa follows;
The homestead................................$1,500
One surrey ................................ 165
One horse........................................  65
One piano ..................................    300
One folding bed ............................ 35
i>ne sewing m achine......................  20
Cash In bank ...............................  211

Total ............................................$2,298
Mrs. Aelo Taliafero, a slater of Mrs. 

Tree, is not mentioned In the will, and 
was not with deceased at any tlmo 
during her last illness.

A few months ago J. S. Cree, hus
band of Mrs. Annet B. Cree, was shot 
and killed at his home on Humboldt 
street, by a woman who made her es- 
c.ape from the city, and was afterward 
arrested at Waco and brought back to 
P'ort W'ortli. The woman was Mrs. 
Aelo Taliafero. She had, on examining 
trial, being defended by a Waco law
yer, who afterwards abandoned the 
case and Mrs. Taliafero has been In 
jail ever since.

The death of Mrs. Cree removed the 
most Important witness the state has 
against the pri.soner, she being the only 
other person on the premises at the 
time J. S. Cree was killed.

Stoniacl) Sufferers
Squander Millions

In Search of Relief.
The world is full of disordered stom- 

ach.s and 90 per cent of tho money 
spent up«>n phy.siclans and drugs goes 
in an attempt to cure the stomach.

People ore made to believe that in 
order to gain health they must doctor 
their stomachs and use cathartics. So 
the doctor gets his fee for the stomach 
treatment and the druggist for the 
physic, until the savings of a life time 
are exhausted and yet no cure.

l.ot’8 be reasonable.
The sick stomach is in e\'er>- case 

the result of over-eating, hurried mas
tication and improper choice of foods. 
The mucous lining ail the way down 
the food tract loses its sensitiveness, 
and when food Is forced down the 
muscles fall to respond. They do not 
churn the food as they should. The 
glands no longer give out gastric Juice 
to dissolve the food and render It ca
pable of assimilation. The man has 
become a dyspeptic.

There Is one sure way and only one 
to bring positive relief. Put into that 
stomach of yours the very elements 
that It lacks to get that tood into liquid 
form. It takes pepsin, diastase, golden 
seal and other ferments to accomplish 
this. The healthy stomach contains 
these elen)ents. The dyspeptic stomach 
lacks part or all of them. Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablet Is made up of Just 
what the dyspeptic stomach lacks— 
nature’s digestives.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are not a 
medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic. 
They do not cure anybody of an>-thlng 
but Dyspepsia end Indigestion and 
such ailments as arise from poorly di
gested food.

While they digest the food the stom
ach recuperates. The mucous mem
brane Is coming out of Its stupor, the 
gastric Juice is coming to the sur-^ 
faoe, the muscles are regaining their* 
power. Every organ of the bodg takes 
on new life, the skin gains color, and 
the eyes are no longer tinged with 
ypllow. You Uve.

Wtoy doHor and why drug yourself? 
Btunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets will take 
care of your food whllo Nature cures 
you.

Try a bos at your druggists, 8« cants. 
Or, if you prefer a fraa trial paofenge 
before buying, send yonr name ami 
drsns today, r .  A. Rtgart 
Stnart BS|V<. Miraball, ttfeh.

«

D r. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
Cl68H8d(r ft&d bfifttitiilfis

B&d th o  hroftth.
Ufad* hr poai^o o f refinement 
fbr orar n qn<úter o f n eentniT* 

Co&Tsnient ft>r tonjistft 
m M M oev

CHIEF MADDOX 
OFFERS RECORD

Head of Police Department In

vites Public Inspection

W R IT E S A N  OPEN LETTER

Appeal to Voters for Re-nomination in
Primaries Tuesday, Based on Ae-

complishments of Two Years

To Telegram Readers Who Vote:
Owing to the demands made on my 

time by my official duty as chief of 
police, it has been, and will be. Im
possible for me to see all my friends 
personally before election day, which is 
t(*morrow (Thursday.) I thereforo, 
thru the columns of the press, respect
fully request each and all my friends 
to bear this In mind and go to the 
polls and vote.

Two years ago, when elected chief 
of police, I promised the citizenship of 
our city. If elected to keep it free from 
crime and protect property and life. 
Altho handicapped by an insufficient 
force In numbers, yet 1 have ket>t that 
promise. My reixird stands for Itself 
and my books are open at the city 
hall to verify it. You are respectfully 
invited to inspect same, as I am stand
ing strictly on niy record for an In
dorsement for my second term. If it 
meets with your approval vote for me.

As to how well I have performed my 
duties, demonstrating my ability as 
chief of pofioe, you will pardon my re
ferring to the feot that during the two 
years next preceding my election, 
there were twelve safes blown, fifty 
cases of profeseional pickpocketing and 
many confidence men infested and 
opsratad in our city. Numerous resi
dences and etoree were burglarized by 
profeseional eriminale. Bines assum
ing the duties of chief of police two
years ago, there hae been onlv one at
tempt at aafe blowing. In lees than
thrae hours after the attempt wae 
made I had the entire gdng behind tho 
bare. They were identified and were 
ii-dieted by the grand jury. There has 
been only one aHempt at pickpocketing 
during my administration.

This criminal was immediately ap
prehended, locked up, and will be tried 
at an early date, be also having been 
duly Identified.

There have been only two attempts 
by confidence men to operate here, and 
these men are also in the coils of the 
law thru the efforts of my department. 
There has not been a store or resi
dence burglarized by professional 
thieves In our city for the past two 
years. Petty thieving is about all with 
which we have to contend, the culprits 
being negroes and small boys.

My department has picked up over 
1.0(H) criminals and given them an hour 
in which to leave the city since my in
stallation in office.

1 am continually using my best ef
forts to impress my department with 
the old saying that “an ounce «»< pre
vention Is worth a pound of cure” in 
handling criminals.

Now, in passing, I wish to say that 
If you Indorse this record, and have 
confidence in my ability and fntegrltj*. 
give me an expression of same by 
casting your ballot In my favor tomor
row. and. If elected for my second term. 
I will give the city the same faithful 
and efficient service In the future as 
In the past. I will also do all In my 
power to elevate the standing of ef- 
fi< lency of the police department, 
thereby protecting the life and prop
erty within my Jurisdiction.

Kindly bear my record in mind when 
you vote tomorrow.

I will appreciate your support.
Very respectfully.

J. H. MADDOX.

SPECIAL COMING HERE

Rock Island Officials May Reach This 
City Tonight

President Winchell's party of lead
ing Rock I.-«Iand officials i.s on the way 
to Texas and Colonel S. B. Hovey, the 
vice president and general superin
tendent of the Rock Island lines In 
Texas, went north Wednesday morning 
to meet the party.

The original Itinerary called for a 
slop of three or four hours in Fort 
Worth on the way to Dallas and a stop 
of about a half day here on the return 
trip, but that itinerary has been de
parted from and now there is no local 
specific Information of the intentions 
of riesldent Winchell, who controls 
the movements of the party. The spe
cial 1s scheduled to leave C'hickasha at 
3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon and as 
the ruh  ̂Is about six hours long the 
special may stay here tonight and go 
on out over the Dallas branch Thur.s- 
day morning. There Is no certainty In 
the matter.

GRAND LODGE A T  W ACO

Many New Faces at the Meetings in 
Waco

Biterial to The Teleffram.
WACO, Texas. Dec. 5.—The second 

day’s session of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge of Texas opened with a very 
large attendance, many additional Ma
sons having come In on late trains. 
The body is down to business right to
day, committees having been appoint
ed and the machinery set In motion 
yesterday.

The address of Grand High Priest 
Sam B. Cochran yesterday afternrwn 
contained several recommendations of 
interest. One of these was that a 
committee on revision of the work be 
appointed; another was that the Grand 
Royal Arch Chapter meetings be held 
three days prior to the opening of 
the Grand Lodge, owing to the crowd
ed condition of the main balls and 
auditorium. The Grand Chapter yes
terday afternoon heard reports. The 
sessions of this body are not held dur
ing the afternoons, while th# morn
ing and night sessions er* given to 
the Grand Lodge.

A great many n«w face« are noted 
in this gathering, while some o f  the 
Masons who were present last year 
are not preaent this ttana. Some of 

merabefe claim that there are 
■ V  Rtofi Dor many yeas«.

tpeelal fo The Teiegnm.

«  «
«  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS «  
«  «

Fair Grounds
First race—One mile, selling: For

eigner won. La Cache second. Dr. 
Heard third. Time—1:42 2-5.

Second race—Five and one-half fur
longs, selling: Marvel P wqn, Ancestor 
second, Esterre third. Time—1:08.

Third race—Five and one-half fur
longs, selling: Toboggan won. Rusk
second. Airship third. Time—1:06 3-6.

Fourth race — Mile and one-six
teenth: Missouri Lad won, Shawana
second, Flavlgny third. 1’lme—1:45 4-5.

Fifth race—Six furlongs, selling: 
Pompadour won, Anna RuskJn second. 
Refined third. Time—1:14 4-5.

Sixth race—Mile and twenty yards, 
selling: Quinn Brady won, Bitter Hand 
second. Merry Belle tbircL Time— 
1:43 4-5.

At Ascot
First racerSlx furlongs; LlIHe B won, 

Cecily second, Sir C^ruthers third. 
Timo—1:17.

Second race — Mile and seventy 
j’ards: Bill Curtis won. Varíeles sec
ond. Reser\'ation third. Time—1:50.

Third race — Fhiturlty course: El
Casador won. Merrill second, Kiren- 
field third. Tlme^l;12.

Fourth race—Six furlongs: Judge
Dent won. Seasick second, Morengo 
third. Time—1:17.

Fifth race—One mile: J. F. Donahue 
won. Retropaw second, Mark C. Mayer 
third. Time—1:44.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: Cyclops
won. Treasure Seeker second. Illusion 
third. Time—1:03 1-4.

At Emeryville
First race— P̂lve furlongs; Prince of 

Castille won. F. Nugent second, Ing
ham third. Time—1:01 3-6.

Second race—Six furlongs: E. M. 
Brattain won, .Cerro Scuita second. 
Golden Rule third. Time—1:14 1-5.

Third race—MHe, selling, Pickaway 
won, Tanhauser second, Liberto third. 
Time—1:41 2-6.

Fourth race—Six furlongs. Fleur de 
Lis handicap: Mary F won. Fireball 
second, Romalne third. Time—1:18.

Fifth race—One mile: Avalonis won. 
Doredo second. Jackful third. Time— 
1:41 4-6.

Sixth- race—Six furlongs; Burleigh 
won. Don Hamilton second, Joe Coyne 
third. Time—1:13 1-5.

At Cleburne.
Bpertal to Thf Telegram.

CLEBURNE. Texas, Dec. 5.—The 
The races at Jockey Club park Tues
day afternoon were well attended. Fol
lowing Is a list of the winners:

In the 2:20 pace Harry Woodford 
won. Best time—1:12.

In the roadster race Little Jimmie 
won. Mary Duke second, Cleo third. 
Be.st time—1:25.

In the quarter dash Nannie W  won. 
Best time—0:24.

Harry Woodford having won In the 
2:20 pat e, will go against the Dallas 
and Fort Worth horses here New 
Year's day.

Stocks
Speeial to The Telegt̂ m.

NEW YORK. Dec. 5.—The combined 
slrtngency in the money market, for' 
the moment, put a damper upon trad
ing In Wall street, and stocks ruled 
today without feature. Call money

{WEDNESDAT, DECEMBER 8, II

WOULD DISCHARGE 
NEGRO TROOPS

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CONSULTATION
e SUmination
ANO ADVICE

Representative Slayden o f This 

State Offers Resoliitioii

WASHINGTOI^’ Dec. 5.—Represen
tative Slayden -dr Texas Tuesday In-

..fSM  
••••«2Se

troduced a bill which provides that 
"on or before the 30th day of June, 
1907, all enlisted men of the army who 
are negroes or o f negro descent^shall 
be discharged from the service of the 
United States and thereafter no negro 
or person of negro descent shall be 
enlisted or appointed In the army of 
the United States.”

In explaining his bill, Mr. Slayden 
said: "The bill speaks for itself. It 
was not Introduced for buncombe. My 
purpose to to give the ctongress o f  the 
United States an opportunity to purge 
the army of an admittedly dangerous 
element. To say that the negroes are 
brave is not afi argument against this 
measure. Many men have been brave. 
In fact most men are. la the matter 
of flghtlag. The Comanche and Sioux 
Indians were as bra ’̂e men «s  can be, 
but no one would seriously suggest 
that we ultimately recruit regiments 
from them, put guns in their hands 
and station them near companies of 
white troops, toward whom they en
tertain inherent race hostility. The 
Twenty-fifth Infantry is manifestly 
imbued with the same race hostility 
and events have shown It to be quite 
as dangerous as the Sioux or Co
manche would be."

FuJI Ss4 ef Yssth •••••••••••••«
Amalgam Pilliegs............. . • ...
Sitver PUiinge
Bofie FiUinge...................... ...............60«
Platilla PÍlfings  ........... »..Ti* up
Qeld Piilings ..................... ...flJO «p

Ws «xtraet teetb absolutsly «ItluNto 
palo er no pay. Ws maks yon s  fou 
•et of tsetb for 18.00. We maks teeth 
wltbout platas. ’ Crown an(f brldge a 
(peetalty. We wlil gtve yon a wilttsn 
gnarantse for l f « y « a n  wlth all enr 
srork. Hour% S a. na te 8 p. a .  Ban- 
lay. • te 8.

Hawking and Spi 
the Throat,

CURED THROin
by Botanic Blood]

DRt. CRATON A  WURZBACH, 
408 Hsnaten Btoesi. F«M Wsrth.

Have
You
stopped to think how happy you 
could make the dear one« at 
home by making them a vlalt 
during the Christmaa Holidays?

THE

é  m
i S a r . l a  !e' ,

' 1  r
.win have in effect during the 
Holidays the usual low rates to 
the Old States. If you expect to 
make a trip drop me a card and 
I will write you fully regarding’ 

your trip.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 

Phones 193. 710 Main S t

flnctuated around 18H to 20 per cent 
at the opening.

In many of the tosues, particularly 
the specialties, the weak close of yes
terday was followed by a slight Im
provement this morning.

Some of the more persistently bulled 
stocks of late, like New York Central, 
suffered fractional losses. ' ,

Katy and Mo. Pacific were among 
the issues that exhibited strength, as 
well as Atchison. /

Prices eased off fractionally toward 
noon and things settled quietly*

WANT HARLAN TO RUN

Kentucky Friends Solicit Justice to
Make Race for Governor 

tpecial to The TeUtram.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 5.-nJoaOce 

Harlan of the supreme court thw 
United States has received many 
portunities from friends In Kentucky
to permit the me òf his name as t ^

nor &
t]

republican candidate for governor 
that state in 1908. So far he has re
fused to make any statemenL hot hie 
friends say he probably will make aa 
announcement of his position befow 
long. It to known that he has net 
entirely discouraged them, but It to 
understood that as six monUu must 
elapse before a  dectoion la the matter 
will become necessary, he is not dis
posed to give either a positive prom
ise or make a posltlse refuaal at the 
present time.

MA-NURSING MOTHERS AND 
l a Ria .

The Old Standard Grove's TastdisM 
Chill Tonic drives out malaria, and 
builds up the system. Bold by alt 
dealers for 27 years. Price 68

T H X Â S ONION CROP

Acreage Prscticsily. the Same as Last 
Year

Bpertal to The Tetepram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Dec. 6.— 

Reports received here by Roy Camp
bell. sales agent of the Southwest! 
Texas Truck Growers Associât 
which handles the entire Texas onlo 
output. Is to the effect that the aciw.'- 
age is practically the same as last  ̂I 
year. The onions are now being trans-'v 
planted and the shoots are said to be 
In a very healthy condition. A  crop 
of about ordinary proportions la 'ex 
pected.

Be sure to come out and<Wote at the 
city primary election totnoiTow «

Ni

The Perfect Food B everage

The kind of CocoaxBean$ that we use contain 
six times u  much food vaiue as beef.
We buy only the highest-priced.
Our Cocoa is nothing but Cocon and that is why 
It ts the most'delicioiis of Cocom. ^
YMB WALTBIt CO,
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try Botanic Blood 
Most forms of deafr 
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curing catarrh by B. 
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Botanic Blood Bali 
pleasant and safe to 
tested for 30 yssrs.

, Botanic Ingredients. 8t 
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sent free by writing 
Atlanta, Gs. Sold by 
large bottle or sent by
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Maroiage Liesnae Issued 
Mrs. W. Ê. Bl

A marriage license 
County Clerk- John A. 
day morning to W. E. 
Fourth street'and Mrs.| 
114 Blast Fourth street

There would be nothlr 
interesting in the issuanc 
cense for two people to 
not for the fact that on ' 
the Seventeenth district 
Mike E. Smith entered oil 
docket a decree grantingl 
a divorce from Mrs. KatiT 
decree of divorce was 
forty-seven days before 
remarry was issued.

This makes the third] 
have been granted divor 
married within less than 
in Fort Worth since July,] 
ing conclusively that sor 
rush Into divorce courts i 
liberating long enough 
are doing. .

SUBSTITUTE

Brae C. Carter Presided 
Justice Court

Justice of the Peace R. 
not being able to atteu 
WednesiL-iy on account of 
ous illness of his wife, his 
tain Brae C. Carter, was I 
bjr the lawyers to the oasej 
at the trial of Jones Smitf 
Fort Worth charged with 
„case was tried by a Jury 
]lce pro tern presided and 

Icate law points off hand! 
lldal look on hla face and 

lisfkction by his rulings to,| 
*He says It doesn't take 
lawyer anyhow to make a 

-Of the peace.
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MA.MOTHERS AND 
ZJIRIA.

Standard Orore’s Tasteless 
drtres out malaria. 

the system. Sold by all 
27 years. Prtcs 50 canta

ONION CHOP

rsetioslly the Same as Last 
Year

I Ttltffrawt,
rONIO. Texaa Dec. 5.— 
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»king aiH Spitting, Dropping Into 
the Throat, Foul Breath

IRED THROUGH TH E BLOOd
^Sy Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) 
kls your breath foul? I . ,our volci

sky? Is your nose stopped? Do-you 
eese a yreat deal? Do you have frw- 
ent pains in the forehead? Do you 

^ ^ e  pains across the eyes? Are Jou 
ilMlny your sense of smell or taste ̂  la 

i^dkere a dropping in the throat’  Do 
you have rtnyiny In the ears? Is there 
a coniUnt bad Uste In the mouth’  Do 
you have a ^ ck in y  cough? i f  you 
have catarrh.
 ̂ Catarrh is not only dangerous In this 

^wsy, but It causes ulcerations, death 
|nnd decay of bones. kilU ambition. 
Jeften causes loss of appetite, and 

caches to general debility. Idiocy ami 
isanity. It needs attent on at once, 
lure It by taking Botontv IMood Balm 

<B. B. B.). It is a quick, radical, per- 
*(Bianent cure because It ride the sys
tem of the poleon germs that cause 
caUrrb. Blood Balm (B. B. B.) purl- 

'fles the Wood, does away with every 
symptom, giving strength to the entire 

.‘iBucoua membrance. and B. B. B. sends 
a rich, tingling flood of warm, rich, 
pure blood direct to the paralysed 
nerves, giving warmth and strength 

, where it Is needed, ana in this 
i*wsy making a perfect, lasting cure of 
gatarrh in all its forma

D B A R I N E S S
: 7¿ you are gradually growing deaf or 
are already deaf or hard of hearing, 

’■try Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.). 
■̂ Most forms of deafness or partial 
^^♦•iness are caused by caUrrh. and In 
»eurlng catarrh by B. B. B. thousands 

have had their hearing restored.
Betanie Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is 

^pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly 
' tsetod for 30 yoars. Composed of Pure 
.Botanic Ingrodionts. Strongthons Weak 
•lomaehs, ouros Oyspopsia. Sample 
sent free by writing Blood Balm Co.. 
Atlanta, Gs. Sold by Druggists per 
iSTgo bottle or sent by express.

For Oyot 60 Years
M r a ,  W i n s l o w *  3 .

bss ~TlSO —  _.w- . . . . .
YEARS by MIUJONS of Mothers for thoir CHILDB BN while TEETH
ING. with po>fect Boccesa. IT 
SOOTHES the CHILTX SOFTENS the OUM8, ALLAYS »11 pain, 
CURBS ^IND COLIC, sad lathe 
bMt remedy (of DIARRHCBA. Sold Dmggists ta every part of the 
w,wid. Be snro and ask for Mra 
WinBlow's Boot hing Sympond take 
— other kind. 25 Oiuts a BsttM.

Friends Solicit Justice to 
iko Race for Governor 

! Ttlttram.
IGTON, Dec. 5.—JosUco

f̂ the supremo court o f the 
Ues has received many Im- 

from (rlenda In X^tucky 
the use of bis name as the 
candidate for goreraor fai 

in 150A So far be has ro- 
tke any statement, but bis 

ky ke probably will make an 
ent of his position befoce 

Is known that be has not 
iged them, but It Is 

that as six months must 
a  dsctslon la the matter 

necessary, he Is not dls- 
re either a positive prom- 

ke a positive rufnsal at the 
le.

IV.

DIVORCED; RE-MARRIWn
Marriage License Issued to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. E. Bird
A marriage license was Issued by 

County Clerk John A. Kee Wednes- 
tey morning to W. E. Bird, 114 East 
Fourth street, and Mrs. Katie Bird, 
114 East Fourth street.

There would be nothing particularly 
i|Mterestlng in the issuance of this li- 
f̂ Wnse for two people to marry were it 
not for the fact that on O ct 19th in 

Seventeenth district court Judge 
Ike E. Smith entered on his divorce 

docket a decree granting W. E. Bird 
■a divorce from Mrs. Katie Bird. The 
itfccree of divorce was entered Just 

ty-seven days before the license to 
irry was issued.

This makes the third couple who 
re been granted divorces and re- 

__ trrled within less than three months 
ÍK Fort Worth since July, 1906, show- 

conclusively that sometimes people 
ih Into divorce courts without de- 

iliberating long enough on what they 
»re doing. .

SU B STITU TE JUSTICE

Brsc C. Carter Presided at a Trial in 
Justico Court

Justice of the Peace R. E. Bratton, 
not being able to attend court on 
Wednesday, on account of the danger
ous Illness of his wife, his clerk. Cap
tain Brae C. Carter, was agreed on 
by the lawyers 1« the case to preside 
at the trial of Jones Smith of North 
Fort Worth charged with assault. The 

,<mse was tried by a jury but the jus
tice pro tern presided and decided in
tricate law points off hand with a ju- 
Ilelal look on hla face and gave sat- 

Llpfaction by his rulings to both sides. 
*He says It doesn’t take much of a 
lawyer anyhow to make a good justice 
of the peace.

*1

Hoarseness or loss o f voice 
immediately relieved. Noth
ing excels this simple remedy

!*■

Fam ily L iquors
DellTcrnd to Too.
H. BRANN A CO.,

Both TalaphooM tSS.

C u t  F l o w e r s
jAxge Chrysanthemums, Fine Boses, 
““  tlons and Violets; also Bloom- 

Plants.
IAKER *BR08„ 505 Houston StrooL

O N LY  FO U R  
C A N D ID A TE S

a

City Primaries Tuesday Prom

ise Little Excitem ent.

R A C E  F O R  CHIEF

Former Deputy Sheriff Parsley

Is Bladdox’s Opponent__

Day Against Oilvin

Get Rid
o f  S c r o fu la

Bunchw, erapiioQs, «or«,
n ««  of the eyelids and ears, diseases o( the 
booee, r l c ^ ,  dynwpeia, caUrrb, wasting 
•n  only tome of ihe troubles it causes.

It Is s very active evU, malting havoc of 
the whole system,

Hood*sSarsapar01a
Eradicates It, cures all Its manlfeataUooa, 
and boilda op the whole aystam.

Accept DO aubatltuts.

The Democratic primaries at which 
nominations are to be made of the 
candidate, to be voted f o r l t  the
Vlil ^  -^Prll. will be
th e  » t o  7 o’clock.The change of time, by which the

»>y theTerrell election law.
Wednesday get- tmg the booths in position and all will 

t^ In readiness for the election when 
me hour for the opening of the polls com«8«

The candidates to be voted for are 
V®. ***♦ offices o f^ lty  mar-

and for city tax asseimur and collector.
The names of the candidates to be 

voted for are;
For City Marshal

■I* H- Maddox, candidate for re-elec
tion; C. K. Parsley, a former deputy 

esndidate for the first term. 
For City Tax Assoaa'or and Colloetor
W. J. Gilvin, candidate for re-election.
L. E. (Lem) Day. candidate for the first term.
The presiding officers Of the polling 

places for the several wards;
First ward—W. A. Abey. St. Elmo 

hotel. Second and Rusk streets.
Second ward—J. C. Richardson, west 

basement of the court house.
Third ward—Jno. B. Addison. Six

teenth and Elm. Democratic club rooms.
Fourth ward—E. B. Randle, city hall.
Fifth ward—Joe Poylhress, Tucker 

Hill fire hall.
Sixth ward—W. P, Mcl.ean Jr.. Sixth 

ward fire hall.
Seventh w ard-J. P. Graves. P. 

O'Connell, South Main street.
Eighth ward—Joe M>ers, east side 

of Hemphill street, two doors north of 
Magnolia street.

Ninth ward—A. M. Wood, east side 
court house basement.

MEHAUWOMn.
Vb» >1s «iformMtsr»! 

diaeksrswjBflBnaistloaB,IrritstloM or «Icersttobs of Bi»e»»B BMmbrBOM. pBialaaB, u4 sot astris- go»t or gaitoaoss.
or aoam gial* wragf ,̂ by •* grata. gragaiJ. for«IjN. or > bottlaa SÎ.75. 
a n e la r aaat an meaat.

Owen I.amien, connected with one of 
the carnival attractions at North Fort 
'Worth, was assaulted in an alley Just 
east of the court house Tuesday night, 
about 10 o’clock by two men. and he 
says that while one of them held him 
the other beat him over the head with 
a six-shooter, and he bears the marks 
to substantiate his statement.

After the men let up on their vic
tim they went toward the big bridge 
and were followed by Lamien, who 
said he knew both of his assailants. 
When near the bridge the men turned 
on Lamien again and fired three shots 
at him, but none of them took effect, 
and the two men went across the 
bridge toward North Fort Worth.

W'ednesday morning complaint was 
filed in Justice Bratton’s court against 
Luther Askens and E. C. Kincannon, 
charging them with assault with in
tent to murder Owen Lamien. Both 
Askens and Kincannon are also con
nected with the same show company 
that lAmien is, and it is said that a 
woman is at the bottom of the 
trouble between the men. Lamien wa.s 
at the sheriff’s office Sunday, wanting 
to file a «'omplaint against Kincannon, 
who he charges has been interfering 
with his family affairs, and the assault 
in the alley and the shooting after
wards grew out of this alleged family 
affair.

Warrants were Issued for the arrest 
of the two men on this charge, and also 
against Kincannon, on a charge of car
rying a pistol.

WALKED TO MEET 
ONCOMING TRAIN

Dallas Man Injured on Rock 
Island Tracks in Oklahoma

William Sears of Dallas was serious
ly Injured on the Chicago. Ro<'k Island 
& Texas tracks near Ringgold Tuesday 
afternoon, and was brought to this city 
and .sent to St. Joseph’s infirmary. He 
is suffering from a compound fracture 
of the leg and a slight fracture of the 
skull, with two very bad gashes cut in 
his bead.

His relatives in Dallas were com
municated with Wednesday morning 
and they came over as soon as possi
ble and are in attendance at St. 
Joseph's Infirmary now. He was un
conscious for a long time after the 
accident. .

The accident was seen by a numbor 
of people. Sears had been up in the 
nation hunting, and got off the train 
at Ringgold. He wired Ms pevple that 
he would be home Wednesday, and 
then started walking down the track 
and, as the northbound train ap
proached, spread out hla arms as he 
walked to meet it

When II struck him. as It did before 
the engineer could check up, he was 
Injured as stated above. The impres
sion made on the minds of those who 
saw him was that he was unbalanced. 
His intellect was not perfectly clear 
Wednesday morning, tho that may 
have been due to Injuries received.

iiiiYllii«raiu
T V K M A M «?

I MMUk boaM.

' Atwaya

P o o r E y e sig h t
may come from the use of cof
fee. Before getting glasses, 
quit coffee and use well-made

P O S T U M
“ Thero’s a

SHOW EMPLOYE 
WAS ASSAULTED

Says One Held W hile Other 
Beat Him

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL
Cut Flowers at Drumm’a Phone lOL
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street

^  »  Speer,1410 Gould avenue, a daughter.
J . W. Adams A C o. feed, nro-

duce. fuel. Phone 63X ^  *” ®̂
Mrs. J. H. Brink of Bowie is visit

ing ner daughter, Mrs. J. H. Speer.
">ade at

Houston Fifth and

ladles’ building society 
of the First M. E. church will hold a

Seventh and 
«Ireets. all day Satur-

Justice of the 
**™****u- I* dangerously HI 

and is not expected to live. She has 
w n  on a bed of sickness for several

Senatqr J. W Flailey. before leaving 
here for Gainesville Tuesday, engaged 
a room, at the Delaware hotel for FVl- 

expected to return to Fort Worth from Austin.
, Wheat of San Antonio is
in Fort Worth to attend to some busl- 
ness matters connected With the estate 
of her late husband. J. z. Wheat. She 
is accompanied by Miss Wheat.

Rev. J F Boeye of .St. Paul’s M. E. 
church left Wednesday morning for 
Gainesville to attend the annual meet- 
Ing of the Austin conference of that 
church. The conference will be pre
sided over by Bishop Luther B. Wil
son of Chattanooga, Tenn.

An open meeting of the Univer
sity f'lub will be held Tuesday even
ing at its rooms on Houston street be
tween Seventh and Eighth. Moeller’s 
band will play and there will be an 
informal program. Each member of 
the club is expected to bring one guest 
to the meeting.

An order has been issued by the 
postoffice department stating that as 
the state railroad commission of Tex
as has Issued an order prohibiting the 
issuance of reduced rates to railway 
mail clerks when traveling outside of 
their district, that such requests for 
reiduced rates should no longer be 
turned ^n, as it would be impossible to 
get the rates.

J. H. McDonald has arrived from 
Little Rock to take charge of the 
work as treasurer of the Majestic 
theater In this city, vice C- A. McF’ar- 
land, w’ho has been advanced from 
that position to manager of the thea
ter here. The place now occuped by 
Mr. McFarland was left vacant Satur
day by the advancement of 8. S. Har
ris, the former manager, to general 
advertising manager.

Benton R. Elliott, a former resident 
of this city, is here visiting his sons. 
Major Cal Elliott and Joe Elliott. Mr. 
Elliott was a resident of Ftort Worth 
for twelve years and of Tarrant coun
ty for thirty years, until he moved to 
Oklahoma City, eight years ago. He 
served Tarrant county as a deputy 
sheriff for a large number of years. 
He will return to Oklahoma City with
in a day or so, and will there make 
preparations to return again In Janu
ary to make Fort Worth his home.

After repeated attempts the Sunday 
Club has at last secure<l Percy J. 
Boyle, one of the world’s sweetest 
singers of gospel songs, who will posi
tively sing tonight at the big meeting 
for men at the First Presbyterian 
church, corner Fourth and Calhoun 
streets, under the auspices of the Sun
day Club. Professor (Maude Rossignoi. 
the \lollnlst, will play ’‘Home, Sweet 
Home.” and ’’Nearer My God to Thee.” 
Dr. 1!. A. Boaz. presi>lent of Polytech
nic College, will speak. The meeting 
has been especially arranged for the 
man aw-ay from home, but a cordial 
welcome Is extended to all men In the 
city. Last night’s meeting was well 
attended and much interest manifested.

FUTURE BUYING 
HELD GAMBLING

Supreme Court Overrules Ver

dict in Speculation Case

Special to The Telegram.
AltSTlN, Dec. 5. — The supreme 

court today dealt a blow to cotton ex
changes in an opinion handed down in 
the case of W. R. Logan et al, against 
Jesse L. Norris et al, from Bell 
county by affirming judgment Of the 
court of clvil/appeals from the Thlid 
district. '

Norris et al. sued W. R. Logan, 
agent for Sanger & Ettelson, cotton 
brokers, for damages amounting to |6,- 
640 for alleged failure to keep contract 
on futures.

Norris recovered in trial court, but 
the court of civil appeals reversed the 
judgment and an appeal to the supreme 
court was taken. The supreme court 
held that dealing in futures is a wager
ing contract, and nothing more than 
gambling, and is contrary to public 
policy and the penal code.

Day’s ProoMdings
The following proceedings were had 

in the supreme court today:
Certified questlor^ answered—Hol

land va. Courts Jr, Parker county.
Judgment of the court of civil ap

peals affirmed—Logan vs. Norris, Bel’ 
county.

Applications refused — Young va. 
Trahon, Liberty; Cowan vs. Brett, 

^Fannin; Texas & Pacific Railway, va. 
*Wynn. Lamar county.

Motions for rehearing overruled— 
State of Texas vs. O. H. A S. A. Ry. 
(two motions), Travis county; Steph
ens. comptroller vs. Texas A Pacific 
Railway, Travis; 'Welhausen vs. Ter
rell. comptroller, petition for manda
mus; Lechanger vs. Merchant’s Na
tional bank. Harris county.

Motions for oral argument and mo
tion to file written opinion on rehear
ing, overruled; L. Lechenger vs. Mer
chant’s National t>ank et al, Harris 
county.

Motion for rehearing submitted— 
Btgham Brea. vs. Port Arthur Canal 
and Dock Cempany; Jefferson county.

CausM s^m jttcd—Q. H. A S. A. Ry. 
ve. SAm»; valverde county; Tuttler vs. 
Moody A Son, Hemphill county: Lodg- 
wlck Lumber Company va Taylor; 
Uarrlaon county.

TWO INJURED 
' IN RUNAWAYS
•*y ---------

Dr. R. W .' BSom'o Painfully 

Hurt by Fall

GIRL IS  STRUCK DOW N

Ten-Year-Old * Josephine Bloomberg’s 
Escepe Marveloue—Fell Between 

Wagon Whoele

Two accidents happened Tuesday 
afternoon as a result of runaway 
horses. Dr. R. w . Moore was thrown 
violently to the ground on the corner 
of Eleventh and Throckmorton streets

to stop hie horse; 
ahlch had started to move away and 
was seriously injured.

On the comer of Sixteenth and Jones 
streets Josephine Bloomberg, 10 years 
of age, had a narrow escape from In- 

wheq she was knocked down by 
a runaway horse and thrown between 
the two sets of wheels of the wacon. 
but escaped Injury. _

Dr. Moore had untied his horse, 
which was standlna near the corner, 
and before he had gotten in the buggy 
tlie horse started to move off. Dr. 
Moore reached for the reins and in so 
doing came In contact with the front 
wheel and was thrown heavily to the 
ground, falling on the side of his face. 
The wheels of the buggy passed over 
his shoulder.

He was picked yp unconscious and 
taken into Lowe's drug store, where 
he recovered consciousness after a few 
minutes. He was then taken to Dr. 
Thompson’s sanitarium, where his 
wounds were dressed. He was severe
ly bruised, but at 2 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon It was consldered*that 
he was out of danger. He was rational 
and It was almost certain that his 
skull was not fractured.

The horse was stopped two blocks 
down Jennings avenue by Deputy 
United States Marshal D. W. Camp
bell of Dallas.

Girl’s Escape Marvelous 
Josephine Bloomberg, the daugliter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Max Bloomberg, was 
crossing Sixteenth street at the Inter
section of Calhoun when a runaway 
horse dashed around the corner 
straight for the girl. The horse struck 
her and knocked her down, but she 
remained under the body of the wagon 
and the wheels did not touch her. She 
was picked up unconscious by her 
father and taken into a neighboring 
store, where she revived in a few 
minutes. She was badly bruised about 
the face and shoulders and had a 
small wound in the back of her skull.

NEGRO JANITOR 
CAUSES PROTEST

Ninth Warders ^Make Com

plaint to School Board

Promptly at noon Wednesday the 
board of schfx)l trustees for the city 
assembled, there being present Mayor 
Harris, chairman; and Trustees Van 
Zandt, Newby. Capps, Williams and 
Woods and Superintendent Williams 
and Secretary Montgomery.

Ths resignation ofiMiss Lucy Nored 
of the Eighth ward was received and 
accepted. Miss FYost, who is filling 
the place, will be continued as substi
tute until further action by the school 
board. A protest was received and 
filed from the patrons of the Ninth 
ward school protesting agOlnst “any- 
Ihing like social equality being prac
ticed in Fort Worth” and therefore ob
jecting ”to a negro being employed as 
janitor of the school.”

The temporary appointment of ------
Frailer as the janitor of the Second 
ward school, vice Curtis, resigned, was 
made permanent.

The temporary appointment of As
sistant Williamson as Janitor at tho 
Eighth ward school, vice Fuller, re
signed, was continued.

All of the approved bills were al
lowed.

Attention was called to the fact that 
the grounds at the Eighth and Fifth 
ward schools needed grading and the 
city engineer was requested to glva 
the grade for the Eighth ward school 
grounds.

Trustee Capps moved that the street 
and alley committee of the city coun
cil be requested to order the street 
force to grade the grounds of the two 
schools, the preference being given to 
the Eighth ward school, for the reason 
that no work on the sidewalks can be 
done at that school until the grounds 
are graded. The sidewalk and curbing 
are done at the Fifth ward school and 
the grading of the grounds Is desirable 
that this work may be better pro
tected.

The work of putting down the side
walk at the Seventh ward school is 
being done this week.

Fire Drills Ordered
Trustee Capps moved that the school 

principals be required to have fire 
drills. He understood that at some of 
the schools these drills had never been 
had and that at others they were Ir
regular. The superintendent was di
rected to have tlie drills regularly and 
fijyquently enough to train the children 
where that had not been done and then, 
as Major Van 2andt suggested, have 
the drills at least once a w'eek there
after. Adopted.

The applldiUon of the department 
of science for the high .school for more 
apparatus was filed. This action W’as 
taken, not that the board did not favor 
the use of the apparatus, but for the 
reason, given by Trustee Van Zandt, 
that there was a possibility of such a 
shortage of money that the length of 
the term might be curtailed and he 
was therefore loth to incur a dollar’s 
worth of expense which could be avoid
ed and with that view he did not think 
they could afford to spend tne |3S8. 
It WAS explained that the reason for 
the request for the apparatu's át this 
time was that the high school might 
be placed in affiliation with the State 
University and that could not be done 
until the study of science was carried 
farther than it now Is.

Invited to Lunch
An invitation from Mias Neal, the 

domestic science teacher at the high 
school, for the board to take lunch with 
her at the high schol Saturday was ac
cepted and the board will meet at the 
city hall sharply at 11:45 Saturday

HOLLISTER’S
Rock* loiiMolo Too Hoftclt

A Baa* SeOldaa Or Basy foOda 
Brisgt OaWA HaaJtk as4 Ransmd Vlgar.

A apeeiflo for Oangtlpatí»«, Indlgoatioa. Liver 
and K id B V  t r A i ^  PiAolCa B d M a . Impure Blood, iod BieMbrSlugMlh BowolijHeadoeh« 
a s d B o c k a ^  Tu B o e ty  M eunulpTealnM A r 
Jot form. ■  * ~
HoiAinxB
QMJEN HI SALLOW FtOPtS

M j y y M O R
Thin Skin Fermad Over Body and 

Under it Was Watery Blood^j 
When Washed it Would Burst 
and Break—Suffered for Week*—' 
Now Sound and Well—

CURED IN ONE WEEK BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

. “ When my little girl baby was ona 
weak oM she had a akin disease. A 
thin skin formed over ber body and 
iindar it wae watery blood, and when 
aba wae waabed it would buret end 
break. 8ha was in that condition for
weeke, and I tried everTtbinf 1 could 
think of, but nothing dia her ai^  good. 
When she was three months old I took
ber to San Antonio to ee# a doctor, but 
the doctor wa wanted to ece wee not 
mt home, so my deter fave me a cake of 
Cutieura Soap and bau a box of Cuti» 
cura Ointment, and told ma to usa 
tbean, which I did in time. I ueed 
them three timea, and the humor began 
to fade, and in cm  week she wee sound 
and well, end it bee never returned 
since. I think every mother should keep 
the Cutieura Remediee in the houae. 
Youre truly, Mrs. H. Aaron, Bentan. 
Tasas, July 8, 1005.”

W E E P IN G  E a E M A
have ueed the Cutieura Remedioa 

fw  some yean pact. The Cutieura 
Soap we im  ne>’er without, and tba 
Ointment ie the finest in the a*orid. 
It hae done wonden in curing my little

£'il of weening ecsema. RecpectfuUy, 
n. J. E. Neredorti, 310 W. 3rd lu . 

itedienn, Ind., Juna 27, 1006.”

S L E E P  FO R  B A B IE S
Beet for mothers, instant relief and 

tefreshlng sleep for skin-tortured 
babies, in warm baths with Cutieura 
6omp and gcntla anointings with Outi> 
cura Ointment, the great Skin Curâ  
and purest of emollients.

SB« Um warM. Catfevrt So*», Vc.. Olî
Bur** Jf*- (la for» of Ckocotei* CoiMoSpna^ll*. M  atal at « ) .  Paftar Pf«| »  ChM» Oaa« VU FTM., Bo»**, Mom. 

e r  SfkUaS l*M ,»  Bav to Cm  Sw Ik* Ikta*

morning and go to the high school.
By agreement Trustee 'W. Erskine 

'Williams was deputized to represent 
the board at dedication of the Third 
ward colored school 'Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock in company with Su
perintendent Williams.

There will be an exhibit of the school 
work of the pupils of the schools at 
the high schol during CTnrlstmas week, 
to which the board was invited nad 
it accepted an invitation.

The chairman was directed to call 
on the city engineer for a report on 
the condition of the Sixth ward school 
grounds and on the remedy for the 
overflow trouble of which complaint is 
made.

W B E O E  ON TH E DENVER

Frank Wood, in Charge of Immigrant 
Car, Injured

Local freight train No. 13 of the Fort 
Worth and Denver was partially de
railed near Rhome Tuesday, overturn
ing seven cars and injuring FYank 
'Wood, who was in charge of an immi
grant car, one of those which 
turned over. He was brought to Fort 
Worth in a special train and taken to 
St. Joseph's infirmary. His left arm 
wae broxen above the elbow and he 
a’as bruised somewhat, altho not se
riously.

The accident occurred five miles 
north of Rhome. It was attributed to a 
defective wheel on the engine tank. A 
special wrecking train was sent from 
Fort Worth and the obstruction cleared 
up In six hours. All northbound trains 
were held at Rhome until the track 
was cleared. Six of the cars turned 
over were merchandise and the other 
an immigrant car. of which FYank 
Toung was in charge. Two horses In 
the same car we ê killed.

TAR T IN TE R V IE W

Colonel Peeler Asks Love Pertinent 
Questions

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Deo. 6.—Colonel 

John L. Peeler, candidate for speaker 
of the Iwuse, gave out a rather tart 
Interview today regarding the candi
dacy of Thomas B. Love for that po
sition. He asks Love to permit him 
to print a letter from Dr. G. P. True, 
who was superintendent of the Ne
vada (Mo.) asylum at the time Love 
was a member of the board of man
agers of that institution. Other perti
nent questions concerning Love are 
asked.

N E A R . T H E  E N D

PIANO BUYERS 
HURRY TO GREAT 

BANKRUPT SA]
Eight P i^oB  Sold Yesterday— Eleven the Day Befone—] 

thnsiasm Grows Greater and Greater aa the EjmI 
Draws Near— E veryth in  Must Be Sold

FORCED TO SELL—PROFIT
OR. COST IS NOT THE QVESTIOI

There Are Opportomties to Sa,ve $150 to $ 2 0 0 -Besides T oa Hai 
. Best Known Makes and Ghoioeirt Styles of Piimos Eirer Seen

to Select From—D on't W ait Longer-G om e Today ‘* ' * * * * * • ***,’.. ^
E A ST  TERM S OFFERED TO A L I.— 404 HOUSTON STREET

Only three more days of this great 
bankrupt sale.

You will count yourself lucky If you 
need a piano and get one before this 
sale closes.. Save $150 to $200.

If you could reach up and pick $150 
or $200 off a tree, you would think It 
was great. And you would be one of 
the busiest IKtle pickers in the city 
—so would we. We are all built the 
san«« way—now, then, you can liken 
that to this bankrupt sale; come to 
this great sale today. For $10 down, 
end $6 to $10 a month, you can not 
only get one of the best pianos you 
ever saw, but you can save $160 to $200 
—and that nu>ney comes as easy to 
you as a pickup. It’s velvet. Yester
day wae a hummey for business—don’t 
fail to cam* today.

"Just like finding money,’’ was the 
remark made by a patron yesterday, 
who had just purchased a very hand
some $400 piano for $225—he told the 
truth. We have only a few days more 
to sell this stock.

We are foiced to sell and forced to 
sell quick; consequently forced to sell 
cheap—come today. We are going to 
save every purchaser $160 to $200.

Yesterday we sold eignt pianos, three 
orgitns and a piano player—more in
struments than some dealers sell in a 
month.

But think of the Inducements.
Think of buying good pianos at a 

saving of $150 to $200.
Think of buying guaranteed pianos 

of good character for $100, $126, $175 
on easy terms—$10 down, $6 a month.

Think of bujring new $350 guaran
teed piAnes for only $196, $10 down, $6
a month.

Do you wender that we are selling 
on an average of six tp ejght pianos 
per day, besloes as many organs, piano 
players, etc.?

Do you wonder that people are tak
ing advantage of such a remarkable 
opportunity?

People are coming from all over 
the state to buy these great bargains. 
We have sold pjanos this week to par
ties living in Stamford, Big Springs',

Beady, Bluffdale, -WlnchelL Varrtbn? i  
Matador, Ennis, Alvarado, etc. _

Scores*and scores of homes liavA.; 
been made musical with pianos, organtft - 
and piano players at this great bank-T 
nipt sale, and many children and enUi 
families . are rejoicing over the 
that they have secured the best of ti 
stniments at almost half cnstomaryl 
price on very, easy terms.

And there are many great oargain^f^H
left

No matter what you may waaL n Jr 
fine grand, a high-grade uprighL a / '  
medium or standard grade upright or a 
used uprlghL a parlor organ or a X 
chapel organ; a piano player, self- 
playing piano, or an electric jdano or^w 
a wluit-not, you will find it here—and *  
at prices and terms that will never bej'.'-; 
duplicated In this couniry. ' ' '

But you must hurry.
The sale cl<wes in a few days, and 

when this stock is sold there, will be 
no more pianos at these prices, then . 
who will be to blame if you are to o »  
late?

No home is complete without a piano.ai 
It is the one lasting educational and ' 
refining Influence in the home. ItT 
keeps the children at home, it hold# 
the family together.
|750 Haddorff EleeVio Piano for $27S.

Think of buying the largest cabinet 
grand upfigl}^ Haddorff piano, one of 
the best instrymeots ever made by thB*«* 
Haddorff companar, with a self-play
ing electrical attachment concealed in
side the case, guaranteed just as good 
as new, only used one year in a pri
vate home, for $275̂

Piano Players Half Price.
For $125 we will sell you a brand 

new $250 piano player, music and 
bench included. A clear saving of $125. 
Come and see them.

Don’t fail to come today. As the. 
sale draws to a close, enthusiasm 
grows greater and greater. If you 
cannot call, write or phone. Open 
evenings until 10 o’clock.

W. A. LEYHE.
404 Houston SL, Fort Worth, Texaa
New phone 582. Old phone 50^-1.:

i

The only blacking for Qas Ranges
DUsolvos Rost os water dissolves ssltl b  
applied Ilka pañit, so saves dsobiog and 
pollshlngl Shines Itself and dries In lo mln- 
utesl Is waterproof and grenseproof I One 
appHcatlon wears for months and saves 
much hard, dirty work, time and meaey.

Nothing else is anything Ilka it oikl 
nothing else is ««Just as good."

For sale by Wm. Henry A Co, Crouch Hardware Co.. J. B. Burnside 
and Nash Hardware Co.

ROADS WILL GIVE 
INCREASED WAGES

Request for Short D&y May 
Be Refused

-

By Aetociated Prese.
CHICAGO. Dec. 6.—The Tribune 

today says:
The railways of Chicago contemplate 

making increases in the wages of their 
employes In the immediate future, 
which, in the aggregate, will make all 
the increases made on the railroads of 
the country in the recent past seem 
small by comparison. Advances are ex
pected to be given between now and 
Jan. 1, which will make the combined 
Incomes of the 450,000 employes of 
these lines from $25,000,000 to $30,- 
000,000 greater in 1907 than in 1906.

The only thing that may prevent 
the proposed advances between now 
and the end of the year is the ina
bility of the railroads and their train
men to reach an amicable agreement. 
The engineers, conductors, firemen, 
brakemen and other trainmen have 
asked both for 10 per cent advances 
and for an eight-hour railway day.

Railway officials indicate that they

are willing to give the ten per cent 
increase, but that they are not willing 
to grant the demand for all eight-hour . 
day and their present disposition Is to 
withhold the wage advanoe until the 
eight-hour day demand Is withdrawn. 
They believe the trainmen will yield 
after the ground for ths denial of the 
eight-hour day Is explained to them 
in conference and then the wags ad
vances will speedily follow.

Railway operating officials say the 
reason for declining to grant an eight- 
hour day to trainmen is that it would 
either make necessary wholesale 
changes In the arrangements of their 2̂ 
divisions or heavily increaae their op
erating expenses in other ways.

COBIPANY INGORPORATip
Charter Issued at Austin Wodnssday 

for Fort Worth Enforpriss
SpectU to The Tetegrmm.

AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 6.— charter 
was issued today to the Fort Worth 
Glass and Sand Company of Fort 
Worth, capital stock $50.000. Incor
porators, Frank Watson, Henry Wat
son, E. 8. Hills, U. S. Jahns, Wm. Lin
den and J. L. BreathwlL

It is the best safeguard against in
digestion, biliousness and dyspepsia;- 
known to mankind. Hollister's Roclqr v ’' 
Mountain Tea or Tablets, 35 cents,
P. Brashear. ’ ■

THE PENALTY OF OVERWORK.
Work has been man’s lot since the 

creation, but a day of toil should not 
have Us penalty of pain. Why Is IL 
then, you ask, that backache so often 
follows? It Is because the modem 
tendency Is to overwork, to tear 
down faster than nature can rebuild. 
An unnatural strain Is thrown upon 
the vital organs, and more especially 
upon the kidneys, which have the 
work of filtering the blood free of 
waste and poison.

The heavy tax of overwork—the 
strain upon the back that Is so com
mon to many trades and occupations, 
(s too great. The kidneys begin to 
¿ail in their work, and there Is a 
double danger to health. The poison
ous matter collects In the system, and 
the kidneys themselves begrln to break 
down.

Pain In the back Is only a warning 
of trouble In the kidneys. An in
flammation has set In, and a dis
ordered condition of the urine soon 
becomes apparent.

Too much or too little urine, with a 
consUnt desire to void the secre
tions; any noticeable deviation from

the normal color; the appearance of a 
sandy sediment, proves a disordered 
condition of the kidneys, that nee^ 
quick attention.

If your work seems hard for you, 
if you have a lame, weak or aching 
bacit. If you seem tired and listless, 
and seem to be running down without 
api>arent cause, begin at once with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the great kidney 
remedy that has cured so many of 
your neighbors. It has given thou
sands of working men and women 
strong, sound backs for their daily 
work.

FORT WORTH PROOF
Henry W. Waxier, joint car inspec

tor for all the railroad lines entering 
Fort Worth, Texas, and residing at 415 
East Tucker street, says: *1 had- at-
tacks of acute backache for a  long 
time. Often it was a constant heavy 
dragglng-down pain, and in the morn
ing I was so sore and lame across ths 
kidneirs that It was dlffleolt for me to 
move. One day, while In conversation 
with a friend, he recommended Doan’s 
Kidney Pills so highly to nM that I 
concluded to give them a trial. The 
first box relieved me wonderfully, and 
the second one completely cured me. 
You may tell my fellow citizens of 
Ifort Worth that they can always de
pend upon Doan’s Kidney Pills to cum 
backache and other kidney trouble.”

DÒAN'S KTONEY PILLS
IdM Hr i l  isslMt M ea la  emSs.' Ibg»«9-t>naaaa C o.. BaOtfà, M.Y., Pwprism t. .
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are proving futile, for the glorloes opportanltlaa ag
isting to Texas ara aalta generally understood and ap« 
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wfebR mar appear in tba eolemna of The Telegram will 
ba gladly corrected ux>on due notice of aama being flsra 
at tba afQca, Bightb and Throckmorton streets  ̂ Fort 
Vortb, Tagg«, ~
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TO TRAVELINQ TEXANS:
The Telegram la one aala at:
Chicagq^ |U.'-Fahner Hoose Nawa Stoad.
Denver. Cole.—JoUim Black. News Agent, S xteaatb 

•nd Cartta atneeta; H. P. Manaon Nova Stand.
Hot Bpringa. Arfc.—L. EL Wyatt. C2« Central Avea-ja. 
Bnnaaa City, Mo.—Coates House Xewa Stand.
Xioa Angelea Cal.—B. Amos. 711 Touth Olive

afreet
Mampbla, Tann.—Tbe World News Co.
Oajtlaod. Cal.—Amoa Nawa Ca.
Portland, Ore— J. Bader d  Co.
S t Louis. Mo.—Union Station Stand No S, Vnlei 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferjon News Stand. TwdUih and 
Loccat

Bon Diego. Cal— B̂. E. Amox
Baattlx Wash.—latarnatlSBal Nsws Aga-.ey.
On file In Near York—Empirò IltA«] ReaJlntf Room; 

>Vth Aviaoe Betel Reading Room.
On* sale tn large T en s  rittes;
l^nlln*—Imp-rlal Hotel Nsna Stand; St. 0?:*rffe 

Hotel News St-.nd; F. A. Luther. ST4 ICai.i stteot; 
DsUae Bock Store, J70 Msln street; Harrey Bretl ere. 
I»4 Main ft: »; OJobe Newa Depet, (60 Main street;
George Beletzer. 127 Karth Lamar street : Sr.yder *  Ct., 
141 NoKh Lamar street; J. Da*. 101 Xerth Devay 
street; Terry A Calltoon. 102 Sonth Yrvsy: J. M. Dlt-
!***• A T. Depot; J. A, Skillord, 141 Commerce
street

El Paso, Texas—^Hetno None Ce.
Houston. Texas—Bottler Biothe.s. News 

acd/Booksellers
San Antonio, T.'rst—Meager H eld .New* Stand; 

Ferdinand llanaw, :36 East Houston ttre«*t.

t h e  w e a l t h  o f  TEXAS
The taxable values of the eAite of T en s hei 

passed the billion dollar mark, amountlny l.i reund 
numbers to 11,221,159.869, which is an increase of t#2,- 
127.139 over the previous years. This {• a m<»*t grati
fying showing, for it indicates the stale is tsfikin.;? the 
most wonderfal progress in all ita history, but the fact 
reaealns that we are yet in the Infancy of o^r devel
opment The valuations of t.*;e various k nds of prop
erty, in the atate are aa follows:

Land, acres, 2515,063.220; toAvn and city lets, fCO - 
161,579; bore«« and mules. 249.S4A990; .-atile. 2:4.9m . 

K MJ; ahMp. l2»v24,5S4; jacks and Jenn^M flT lilf*  
rmts, im .497; hots. 22,3*2.247; dogs. IlSASTS; veh|l 

kinds, ffo d̂.4 %n 1 ffko,'c*;sn'Jis<‘,
I57.0SA319; material and manjfActured aitirlea, I?,- 
246,927; manufactured tools and imp!-n.e:ite, 211,191,- 
779; steam engines and boilers. 26.M7.24i; Tr.onoy of 
banks and bankers. JM43,5I0; c.icdit ef banks and 
l***tlt*9w. 94.075.M9; money of others than bonks, etc., 
95.432,145; money on hand, deposit *tc, 21,118 197; 
credit others than bankers, 21C.942.6S3; vaJne of bands 
and stocks. SC5.7C2; value of shares of capital stock. 
2725450; value of ptber property corporations 2S15.- 
¥ 4 ;  miscellaneous property, 230.494.r0C; natloual bsj.k 
Bbares 2*7.937,032; railroad. .̂ 88.164.642; value of roll
ing etoek. 211.98*,119; street railroads. I2.440.C21; tele
phone and telegraph lines, 24.609.120; vciscl.s, all kinds, 
2L272.648; franchises and intangible assets. S3L499 - 277. . * ^ .

Property assessed by comptroller In unorganized 
‘bounties:

Land. 23.236.438; railroads. 3200,250; rolling stock. 
212.828; telegraph and telephone lines, 11,052.

The acreage of land as.sessed showed an Increase 
of 262.572 acres over last year's rolls; horses and 
mules increased 4L94S; cattle decreased 715.567; hogs 
212,947, and jacks and jennets 202; sheep increased 
24.929. goats 100.212, dogs 589 and vehicles 9,43|(>. 
National bank ahares also showed an increase In num
ber of 15,529, rallro.ad mileage tnerease 322, street rail
roads 41 and telephone and telegraph linos 512. Ves
sels of all kinds were Incrensed 44 in number. The 
acreage in unorganized counties assessed by the comp- 
troHer shewed a decreaso of 1.122,981 and railroad 
mOaage aimllariy assessed increased 85.

It win be noticed that there appears to be material 
prosperity in Texas for all interests except the cattle 
Industry. During the past year there has been a de
crease o f three-quarters of a million in the number 
of cattle in the state, and >5118 decrease speaks volumes 
to those who are famlliiu’ with the real conJitlons. 
The cattlemen of Texas have been up against a losing 
propositloa for several years, and each succeeding 
year has but appeared to add to the difficulties of 
the situation. The development of Ihc agricultural 
posslblUtlaa of Texas Is rapidly striking down the 
range cattle tadustry, for the decrease in number 
clearly tells the story of the advance of agriculture. 
And the pity of It is that the majority of those cattle 
had to be sacrificed by their owners upon declining 
and demoralised markets. While all other interests 
have bean prosperous in Texas the cattleman would 
have been literally ruined but for the benefits that 
hava coma hla way thru tha enhancement of land 
vabiasL V

Next year the decrease in the number of cattle 
ta tha state ba much more Bmrked than at pres- 
ent The colonization schemes that are on foot in the 
atate are rapidly wiping out the big ranebea. and every 
ranch that Is colonised must first get Its cattle out 
of the way. There are several raiUions of cattle In 
Texas that will be shoved on tbe market daring the 
coming year If there la no abatement of the colonising 
projects.

Aside from the cattle interests, all Texas is prosper- 
ouo. Even the lowly shecpmzm has gotten bis head out 
of the brush and Is again beginning to realise his im
port awce. Tbe number of sheep in the state show a 
substantial Increase, which aan always ba accepted as 

sura indication of prosperity. The probabUltlea are 
that the next year wiH shew a coaslderabla Incpaata la 
the namber of sheep, as there Is a dacltad dbiiiamaii 
amoQg. stockmen to turn in that direction, many of , 
them finding from experience that sheep and cattle

REPRESENTATIVE LANE'S VIEWS
The Aostln Statesnaan recently sent out lettara 

ta all mambera af tha stata kglslature asking for an 
eziwesslon as to the moat Important matters of lagla- 
latlon and questioning each member as to pet meas
ures they contemplated Introducing. Anaong the num- 
ber of replies published we find the following from 
Representative Lane of this city:
To the Editor of tbe Statesman:

Regarding the most important measure that should 
occupy the Mme of the legislature In its 1907 seseton. 
have to say that, being a new member, 1 am not as 
conversant with the situation as those members who 
have had previous legislative experience, but with my 
limited knowledge. I regard revenue and taxation as 
the inoft Important subject that should occupy the 
attention of the Thirtieth legislature.

I am opposed to the saloon business on general 
prlnclplec, but if we are compelled to tolerate this evil. 
I .im in (ivor of a low so stringent that It will prevent 
them from violating the law. Especially am I In favor 
of a law so stringent that It will prevent their open, 
willful end ilograat violation of tbe Sunday law.

I have no pet mqusure to foster in the Thirtieth 
lcgl<ilature. but expect to vote on every measure pre- 
seated Tor conshleration as In my judgment will best 
serve the interest of the whole people of Texaa 

I "liall favor a constitutional amendment providing 
^or the establishment and maintenance of a home for 
Indlcent Coniederate women. Respectfully.

Fort Worth. Texas. W. F. LANE, v
Representative Lane Is right In the assumption that 

tb«ie is no more important matter that can come be- 
(ere the next session of the state legislature than that 
of revenue and tax.vtion. The people of Texas are 
growing exceedingly weary of the depleted condition 
of the state treasury, and are sick c.f the .sight of the 
state's promises to imy being hawked arour.d among 
the money lenders at Austin by th w ho are In the 
state's employ. There Is no reason on «arth w hy toe 
men who are working for the state should have to lose 
a portion of their monthly wage.-« In order to obtain the 
cash. When we come dow n i > a,question of right and 
Ju.«tlce, if the business of the state has to be conducted 
on a credit basis tuc state and not the employe should 
sustain the loss. Exery employe wlio has been com
pelled to shave hl.s warrant.s should be reimbursed by 
the next legislature.

But ^hl* is not all. The next legislature .should ex- 
crelio the proper care to see that Ute.-e comlUlons do 
not again rise. There rnn.-̂ t he suffiel.-nt taxes levied 
to provide the .state with the i-evenue neges.sary to 
carry on the affairs of govt-riiineiu hone.stly and eco
nomically administered. We itave had enough of ex
perimental legislation along tl-.l; lin -. The state and 
Its employes cannot afford t > wait for exf^erimsnlal 
taxation measuies to run the g.imiit of all the courts 
In the land. What Is wanf-d Ls imnio Hat.» ro.sults. and 
when the treasury has ro'Uimd a plethoric condition 
there may be some exiH-rlmenlal m* a.sures resorted to 
If deemed neees.sary.

CHRIS TMAS BUYIN G
l.ct us remember right now that “ peace and good 

will“ may have a tdace In our Christmas buying as 
well as 111 Ihc spirit of Chrl.slma.s day itself.

To many people the giving of glft.s and the re
ceiving of them Is the l.arger part of the Christmas - 
observance.

But even they may find peace and express g'K>d will 
In the buying of their glfu  —peace for thtm.selves In 
purcliasing and good will not alone to those for whom 
the gifts are bought, but to that great arm.v of sales
people who are cruelly ru.-hed .by the hordes of late 
Christmas buyers.

Christmas Is only a month away.
Most of the buying of Chri. t̂ma.s present can be 

done belter three or four wetk< lit advance of the holi
day l?ian it can when the cru.sh has begun.

Those who do their i>urch.asing now will find u 
better assortment from which to make their selections.

The clerks will have more titne to devote to each 
customer, which Is Important in helping oue to find 
just what one wants.

In the crush of business that comes Just before the 
holidays the store managers are heli)Ic.ss to reduce 
the s*'aln.

AV poTFOus connected with the great retail e»tab- 
iishmeiils are worked to the point of exhaustion and 
beyond.

Most people are like'othcr animals.
They flock together and all want to do the same 

thing at the same time.
It Is amazing how few people look ahead, even a 

week or two—even to so great an event as Christmas.
Most of the Christmas buying Is done In the last 

few days of w ild ru.-h. Just as tho people had learned 
only at tbe Ia.«t minute that Christmas is coming.

But there Is a con.stantly growing number of wiser 
ones who get in ahead of the mob, makes their pur
chases leisurely and comfortably and get them de
livered promptly and without vexation or damage.

More such forethought as this would do much to 
make the approach of Christmas pleasanter to every
body.

PROPOSED NEW TAX LAWS
Sonae members of tbe state legislature are already 

at work on the matter of fri^ lng new taxation meas
ures, and tha probabilities are that there wlU be a 
plethora of tax measures before the next Jegislature, 
some of which will embody some decided Innovations. 
The Strawn Enterprise says:

Rcpresentatlve-eloct Tom Roberson of Erath 
county Is preparing a bill which he wilt introduce tn 
the next legislature which will be a very Just law, 
shouM it pass, tho it will no doubt be unpopular. It 
is a bill to require Nie bolder of real estate notes to pay 
Intcreet on ench notos, and the person in whose name 
the ownership of the real e.stato is, and who owes p»ri 
of the purchase price of the samo to pay taxes only 
In proportion to what he owes of it

At present a man buys a farm worth 22.000, and 
pays only 2200 cn It. giving notos and a mortgage for 
the balance duo. From tho time the deed passas he 
has to pay the whole tax on the entire farm, tho he 
really owns only a one-tontis interest in it, and tba 
man who owns the nine-tenths interest in It goes traa 
af taxes. If he ehoulg render the notea for 
which is rarely ever done, then there would be flcrahla 
taxation on the farm, far the farmer wotad be paying 
on tho whole, and the note holder on nine-tenths of 

a aana CararL
So the roalljr just way to mako it la Just aa Mk.

Roberson proposes, and that is for th* farmer to pay 
according to the interest he bolds in the farm, and 
the note holder to pay on the notes he holds, and fur 
which the farm stands as security to him.

To enforce this law, Mr. Roberson proposes that 
the tax collector shall stamp each note when the'taxes 
are paid on it. and that notes not stamped s)iall not 
be connected by law.

Tho it Is a Just and proper law. and one which is 
already a law on the slate books of some of the 
statee. yet it is certain to develop a great deal of 
oppoeition, and Mr. Roberson nuiy expect a rough time 
in tiying Ip procure its passage.

The Roberson proposition seems a fair and equi
table one, but it will have hard sledding at Austin. 
Tbe nacn who own tbe notes on large land sales us
ually are not disposed to subject those notes to the 
tax gatherer. They are generally of a class who seek 
to evade all taxes possible Instead of coming up with 
their Just proportion.

It is to be hoped that James R. Garfield will make 
a bftter secrt'taiy of the Interior than will be naturally 
exjx-cted of one wiio made such a signal failure In In
vestigating the beef trust.

Members of the slate h-gl.-lature are talking of wh.st 
they Intend to do at .Austin in January, Just as If 
they had no fear of the executive grindstone.

At least sixty of the original Tom Cami>bell men 
will probahl.v remain Intensely loyal to their chief.

It will be readily noticed that east Texas fared 
pretty well in the formation of the (’ampbell cabinet.

1 he attorney general of Texas seems to have the 
"h.vena" instimt quite artistically developed.

i»n motion of -the <h fen.se Judge Victor !.. Brooks 
»yesteriiay eoiitlnu<“d the ou.-stt-r case brought hy the 
stall' against the M'aters-I’ierce < »11 Comiwiii.v until 
the 3I.ir<h ti-rm »»f the Tr.'ivls county district court. 
Attorie y ih'iieral Uaviil.-ion and his assistants, repre- 
.si-nting t!ie state, were r*'a<ly for trial and .so un- 
nounceil. Hi'iu.v S. I’rh'st niiil .lohii D. John.son of 
St. I.out.s, the jii'i's Mial attoriu-ys of lli'iiry <'l:ty 
I'ieri'i , foiighi for a <-onllnuance, utid lae couri grant- 
oil tln ir ai'peal. < >iie i f the first acts of the Thir
tieth 1' gi.'l.ituro, iift-T organix.ition has he<>n completed, 
shi'uhl he the appoinimciu i f .< joint I'oininittec of 
tht- senate and hou.se tor a searctiliig Invcstig.ition of 
the rc.idinis'lon of tin- Watei .s-I’iecec t'omt'any. All 
the facts, shotild be made piihlh'. all concerned should 
h«' In'.ird and .ill the cviilence .spread upon the h glsia- 
ti\c records. It Is ui> to the Thirtieth legislature.— 
Dallas Tii.ies-Heralil.

And the Thirtieth legislature should not hesitate 
t«* do Its full- iluly. I-et the tnvesttg.itlon be full and 
sweeping in Its <\ery detail. i*'gardles.s of whose fur 
may h«- .singed in the o|»>r;<tlon.

<• ❖  <• ❖
The farmer. If he only kn«-w It. Is a little nearer 

the klngdoin of in-aven than anyone on larth. He Is 
cert.iln of thr*'<' s<iuare meals a dav an<l i.s tae only 
man who can P-nce b ln t s e l f  pi and live In .spite of the 
rest of munkimiC A few eallle and .sheep and fowl 
pri>\ ide him with fo<»d and clothing, w hile his fields 
yh'ld him l>rea<t ainl a source of revenue. So generou.s 
are tlie!«<‘ pmvislons and .h o  common, that hardly one 
farmer in tc.i iuak«s any aioount of them, altho the 
ordin.iiT business man litlnks he hn.s done well when 
he reaches the end of the year ahead.—Firmersvllle 
<'ia*etie. , -

'll ’ erage fanner Is also on easy street this 
year, as th. . of the bounteous crop* that have 
been given n.s a reward for his toll. Texas farmers 
are all making a noise that sounds \ery much like gen
eral prosp, l ity

4 4 4 4
The returns from Zapata county are highly inter

esting The slate ticket fiom goVernor down: IVm-
ocratlc (Htit, republican 392; rongres.s. Garner (item.) 
0»0, Mix̂ ire (rei> ) 39.Î; district Judge, Mulialy (rep.) 
293. Ju<l'«*n (dem.l O'Ht; district attorney. Vales (rep.) 
.1:*3. I'oelps (di m.) OOO. For local offices no democratic 
tick» t w.is In the felhl, and the following were elected 
oh the republican tlckit:. A. F. Spohn, county Judge; 
J, Garcia, county and district clerk; M. Ganin, treas- 
uru': Trevino, asses.-Hir; J. f,'. McDermott, sheriff
and colh'ctor. These returns show that the voters are 
being “ voted” Just as voters In other palces. some
times by democratic hoss«-s, were voted before we had 
the pre.seiit »•lection law. It Is a further argument In 
favor of a rigid Investigation of affairs political In 
thl.s corner < f the state by an nble-bodl»-d committee 
of the next legislatur*'.—'Dallas News.

There are conditions pn-valllng down In the lower 
Rio Cîrande country of a political nature that are a 
di.sgrace to the state of Texas. .And unles.s sometliing 
Is d<ine to promptly n*II*-ve those conditions there Is 
much trouble ahead f -r the few people In that section 
nh»j appear to be of a law-abiding inclination. 

m 4  4  4  4
That the proper place for legislation to come In ot 

control child labor Is tne stqj^  an dnot the general 
irovernment can be accepted without commient, but 
that the states as a rule are Indifferent to the neces
sity of such legislation can alao be accepted without 
question. This state has some good laws on the 
b»x>ks, placed there thru the membem from Bexar 
coUnty. Chris Callan. when In that body. There Is 
need of putting life Into that enactment and making 
the provisions of that law (ffe<tlve.—8nn .Antonio 
Light.

And such action will no doubt be taken by the next 
legislature. It Is a matter of ttxi much importance to 
remain In a neglected condition.

^ 4 4 4
That "Inevitable war'* between the United States 

and Japan Is slow getting under w ay. For .our part, we 
do not believe It Is going to get under way. The Japs 
are a pretty sensible people.—El Paso Times.

There Is not much danger of war between the 
United States and Japan, and newspapers that print 
such suggestion* are hard run for something that Is 
aensational.

4  4  4  4
There was a romantic wedding In N»»rth Fort Worth 

yesterday. A young couple were married while sitting 
on t'ne back of an elephant. No telling what a North 
Fort Worth 6rlrl won’t do to get married. If that 
had been a Dallas girt the ceremony would likely have 
been performed In a llon'a cage.—Vernon Hornet

Fort Worth girls find tbe marriage problem an easy 
one, from the' fact they are practical and willing to 
follow always where love leade the way.

;THE b a n k LADY;
O R ,  T H E  V O L U N T E E O ?  S L E U T H E S S

/

Commissioner Cockrell of the Interstate commerce 
commission is said to be In su<‘h c»»ndltlon physically 
a* to insure the fact that he will never again exercise 
the dntles of bis posUloo. And if a change shotild be 
necessary in the pemonnel of the cfnnmls-iion it is 
quite probable that Judge Sam H. Cowan of thi.-» city 
will ultimately receive the appointment.

Congress is being flooded with tho usual number 
of new bills, and like those that are so far ahead 
of them, the pinJorlty of the.ne will never again be 
heard from. Any member ran introduce a bill, but it 
very often requires mucii diplomacy and ability to 
get a measure beyond the Introductory point.

/

^  /»'Vit/,

J
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*‘The »'Umax at th»* bank has caine! I wouldn’t trust the Int*‘grlty of my 
own grandfath.r after this. T-alay I found the horrifying evidence of 
•iiimeime’s in»»rt »lamiilng cftnduct—a ticket to a minstrel show on fl<K)r 
of the bank. I*i-i»udly 1 t»a.k It right to the president so that ne might ferrrt 
ought the guilty party and save the bank from disaster. His face turned
purpl»». _  .

'••Woman' he said, ’this Is the limit. You are fired* Do you under- 
.Htand ’ Caiiiied! Git! 1 myself dropped th.it ticket, and besides I'm weary 
i.f vou Snooping around this bank and di.seovering a mare’s nest every time 
you take a dose of rough syrup. You haven’t got brains enough to be a scrub- 
woiiioTi In Gehenna I’  ̂ '

“ True serrlve is never appreciated.”
(Finis.)

^ I  ̂\ . . -  • -  ■—
II4ÎI1?
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T H E  REVIE WERS
Je.Hso I.\ nrh Williams, the noted ¡»layw right and 

author, comml.Hi ratv d the oliier day with a literary 
fri»*nd w hose new b»x>k had been har.-»hly criticised by 
the r*'\lewers.

“Buck up.’’ .said Winlams. “ You don't expect
ghe reviewer.' to be iiifallible. Why, at luncheon jes- 
tei'day »me ol them said to me:

" ‘I g»'i thru, on an a\ erag«-. fift.v book.'' a week.’ 
“ •Coo»l giaeiou.'»!’ .s;iid I. ‘How do .vou manage 

It? Wh>', it take.s nie at lea.st a day to read one 
book.’ ®

“ 'I di>n’t rt'rtd them, sir,’ he said. T review them.’ ”
❖  •> ❖  4

W H Y  T H E  C AKE WAS A F A IL U R E
3Irs. Tom L. Joiinson. diseussing the other day 

th<‘ school »>f household srienee that she is helping to 
f<»un»l In flevelaml, said:

“No Cleveland girl, after a course In our school, 
would ever make the mistake that a young bride ma»le 
last Thanksgiving.

“This young brhlo. after serving to lier hu.s-band a 
Thank.sglvlng dinner that was so-so, said, as the des- 
s»rt of mlnee pie was beought on:

“ ‘I Intended, dear, to have some sponge cake, too, 
but it has been a total failure.’

‘“ How was that?’ the husband asked In a disap
pointed tone, fi>r he was fond of sponge cake.

“ ‘The druggist.’ she explained, ‘sent me the wrong 
kind of .•ipongfs.’ ’’

4  4  4  4
T O  MAKE IT  SQUARE

Edwin Markham, the famous author of “ The Man 
With the H le,” Is a bitter opponent of child labor. 
Discussing thè effort that he Is making toward the re- 
f»»rm of the child labor laws, Mr. Markham said re
cently:

“I would abolish, too, the contemptibly unju.st sys. 
t»m of fine.s. AAliat right has an employer to fine a 
band an hour's pay for five minutes’ lateness? What 
right has he. because the haul has damaged some 
goods 2 cents’ worth, to fine him a dime?”

Mr. Markliam, after a moment’s pause, smiled.
“ I wish to goodness,” he salti, “ that every victim 

of the despicable fine system had tho same story to 
tell a.H an actor I heard of yesterday.

“ This actor worked under a manager who was a 
great finer. For a bad makeup, for lateness, for noise 
in the wings for a hundred things, the player.s were 
bilked from a quarter to |2. The worst of all the fines 
was one of 10 cents for failure to return ‘properties,’ 
for this was a duty that every one continually forgot.

“In a financial draya one night the supply of stage 
money ran out, and the manager loaned an actor 23 
or 19 In real bills to use In the next scene. ta

“The manager .said sternly to the actor the follow
ing. Saturday:

“ ‘By the way. Booth, you haven’t returned that 
|9 I gave you In act three Monday night.’ "

" ‘Never mind.’ said the actor. ‘Just fine me a 
dime.’ "

JUST ONCE IN A WHILE
Just once In a while if we’d think to convey
To iho.-e who walk with us life’s* devious ŵ ay,

-6

In glances or words, half the Joys that abide 
1m our hearts because loved ones are close by our 
If we d think but to garb our words’ tenderest di 
A phra.He that were sweet as a mothers caress, 
Care'.s mad would be .hIioitened b.v many a ipll«; 
If we'd think to be thankful Just once In a while.

PO IN TE D  PARAGRAPHS
Nightmares are evidently in the dark-horse class.
Of two evils choose neither, bofh will come home 

to roost.
Some people wish you well outwardly and other

wise Inwardly.
Ifs a w ise boy who know.*? enough to laugh at his 

father's jokes.
It Is well to Investigate an oil well that won’t bear 

looking into.
Distance lends enchantment to the view of a friend 

who Is always In need.
Some men are as anxious to get Into the limelight 

as others are to dodge IL
Many a so-called charitable man draws the line 

when it comes to buying hb» wife new clothes.
A woman seldom listens to a man’s explanation yet 

It makes her angry if he refuses to offer one.
An Ohio man recently made a strenuous effort to 

drown his sorrow by pushing his moMer-ln-law into 
the river.

If a girl can^pass the thirtieth annlversarj* of her 
birtb without being detected she begins to look upon 
tho family record as ancient history.—^ ica g o ' Newa.

Just once In a while if we’d lay down ou^ load 
Of worry an»I work by the side of the road.
And a bit of the love that we’re L-eling expend 
On .Hister or brother, on parent or friend.
In words th^t would tell them their nearness 

light
The path which alone we would grope thnr the 
How oft we’d be ble.ssed w'ith an answering smile.
If we‘d think to be thoughtful just once in a whtis«̂ '

Just once In a w hile If a hand were but pressed,
A shoulder but patted, a word but addressed .
That would thankfulness speak to the ones by our 
Would not Joy spur the feet to a magical stride 
As tliey wended their way down life’s maln-tra> 

road?
Would not griefs slip away and thus lighten the 
For ourselves and for others we’d shfiften each milL 
If we’d think to be thankful just once in a while. * 

—Ri»y Rarrell Green In Leslie’s Weekly.

I J n il
ir
A
OUR NEXT GOVERNOR

Gownior-elect Campbell has sold his stock in tbe 
Palestine bank. He is probably raising the cash tc 
buy iiimself a suit of store clothes for the inauguration 
Being governor comes high, but plenty of people ar  ̂
glad to pay the price.—San Antonio Express.

Colonel Campbell Is said to have sold his bank stoe 
for $10,000, and that sum ought to'be sufficient to pro
vide him with several cheap suits of clothing.— 
Worth Telegram.

Tom Campbell belongs to the plain people—the ma 
who does not believe pomp, parade and show constU 
tutes the true man. Campbell began life as a 
boy, fought IheObattles of life, saying “yes’* and "no  ̂
as the occasion demanded, at all times protecUr 
ills honor and Integrity. He Is the same Just, true zna 
with money and honor as he was twenty years 
when he had nothing but an honorable name, 
ble ambition and unimpeachable character. Those 
know Tom Campbell best love him most for hi# 
character and honest rugged integrity.—Geor(Tc4o1 
Commercial.

4  4  4  4 .
SUGAR TRUST ATTORNEY VOTED FOR HUQHI

Theodore Roosevelt la today as good a der 
a.s Alton B. Parker, from the fact he makes no pr9i« 
sions. He Is a republican thonrfy imbued w ill dltaO'] 
cratic principles, while Parker claims to be a d«mo*^ 
crat. Is a big trust altorney, supports republloan can
didates for office and must necessarily have a  wan 
admiration for rept^blican principles.—Fort Titarth TeL 
egram.

Can The Telegram point to any wx>rd of spooeb o4 
Judge Parker which would in the least particular in
dicate that he is not a democrat? Also, can It name, 
any trust for which Judge Parker Is or has at any time- 
been attorney? And can It verify Its statement that! 
Judge Parker voted for a republican?—Houston PooEj 

4  4 4 4
KICKING AT FORT WORTH BOOZE

Those Cleburne people who arc investing their tav-j 
Ings In Fort Worth real estate are acting wisely 
with good bu.Hiness judgmenL Fort Worth Is tbe 
e.«t growing city in Texas and all Fort Worth proper 
is a good Investment at prevailing prices.—Fort Wo 
Telegram.

We have no objection to Clebumites Inve 
money In Fort Worth real estnte, but we hat* 
the "dlvTir to lose so much money on Fort 
booze. This Is an honest admission, but we mala 
aa«tertlon here that we cannot pro\’e.—<?h*buma 
vUw.
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TonUht at 8:15,
Edward C. White rrMonta 

MILDRSO HOLCa NO.
The area teat eneotlonal actreaa, 

prasentlnc
•THE PARADISE OF LIES” 

Frt«es 88 to 11.80.

Thuraday and Friday alahta. Dec. 8-T. 
Matinee Friday,

comedienne
COUNTESS OLGA VON HATZFELDT
and Company In the rreat drilcal 

a o l ^  of lauchter and aona, 
“THE LITTLE DUCHESS.” 

with Anna Held'a original New York 
Caatno production.

Matlnt>e Prlcea—Lower floor, 7Bc: 
balcony, 50c. NIsht Prlcea—2Sc to $1.50. 

Seat* on rale for above attraction*.
Saturday Matinee and Night. Dec. 8. 
PRIMROSE ALL-STAR MINSTRELS

Prlcea—25c to 11.00. No higher. 
Seats on sale for above attractions.

rlty o f niy 
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on the floor 
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Tm weary 
at every time 
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WEEK OF DEC. 3
F R A K O E U A S

The Great Belgian Hereulas,
Of(erita Arnold
- Little Sunbeam,
Raymond Peal

Merry Minstrel.
Hal Davis and Inez McCauley

In “The Unexpeeted
BIr. and ^jrs. Fred Bacon

Banjoists
Carlisle's Pony Show

ISp and 25c for Matinee, 2:30. 15c, 25c, 
85c, 50c, 75c for Nights. 8:30. 

Dptown Office*: Alex'a 911 Main. 
Fisher’s, 502 Main.

Special Matinee for ladies and child
ren Saturday.
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Ill Green In Leslie’s Weekly.
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New Y o r k  O n e  
C e n t Vaudeville

NOW OPEN
The beat of Its kind In the South. 
Ekiuipped with all the latest au- 

; tomatic entertaining machines 
made. Change of songs and mov
ing pictures each week.

Open every Sunday.
'  Don’t forget the place and 
number.

New Y o r k  O n e  
C e n t Vaudeville

1104 Main Street
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F o r t  W o r t h  
Rink

UNDER NETW MANAGEMENT.

"B e s t S f i ja t e s  
B e s i F lo o r

COX’S CELEBRATED MILI
TARY BA.ND, THE BEST RI.N’ K 
BAND IN THE COL’ .NTRY.

W. H. LAIRD,
Manager.

Christmas
Buyers

w ill find we have a very com
plete stock of appropriate and 
useful presents.

We Invite you to call and see 
us.

Wm. Henry & Co.
“ Between 9th and 10th on Hout-« 
ton 8t.”  Phone* 1045.

RIGHT IN LINE
With many things that make suit-

able Chrlstmaa Presents. Come
and see.

L A C K E VS,
' Opposite Texas Sc Pacific Depot. ;

A

Croup.
Chtmberlaiii's Coo(h Remedy

is a c c r ^ n  cure for croup and has never 
been known to fail-

Given as soon as the child become* 
hosne, or even after the croupy cough 
appears, it will prevent the attack.

It 1s the *ole dependence o f many thou*- 
•ads of mothers, and never disappoint* 
Bern.

Price 2i> centa
Large aize 50 cent*. ^

Heaters
Cook Stoves 

Ranges

Çurpets
Matting . 

Shades

FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS

«

Our Prices Are Right 
Our Terms Are Easy

W e Want Your Business

Ladd Furniture and 
Carpet Co.

7 0 4 -6  H ouston Phones 5 6 2

“The Lily and the Prince”
There was a good shou' at Green- 

wall’s Tuesday evening, when Mildred 
Holland and her company presented 
“The Lily and the Prince.’  ̂ 'The com
pany as a whole Is a good one, and 
the scenery and appointments are ex
cellent. Miss Holland, who Is quite a 
favorite In the north, said In her lit
tle curtain speech that her ambition l.s 
to win a place In southern hearts, and 
she certainly will do so if she continue.* 
her good work. Not only Is she good 
looking, but she is a graceful actress 
with a pleasing voice.

The snaall audience which saw the 
first performance in Fort Worth of this 
company was agreeably surprl.scd. and 
as the same company i.s here for gwo 
more r>erforman< o, it is probable that 
many more will attend Wednesday’s 
matinee and night, when the bill is "A 
Paradise of

Altho the audience w a.s s:nall. It 
was enthusip.stlc, and Miss Holland 
must nut be !disi ouraged by its size.

rose himself, will revive his famous 
“Silver Shower’’ clog. Another fea
ture will be a negro sketch wherein all 
the comedians will take part, after 
which Mr. Primrose will be seen In a 
new and original dancing number, en
titled the “Cotton Blossom Coons,” as
sisted by a score of soft-shoe dancers.

“ The Vanderbilt Cup”
“The Vanderbilt Cup” comes to 

Qreenwair* opera house Monday and 
Tuesday night, with matinee on Tues
day, Dec. 10 and 11.

“ Thé Li‘ tle Duchess”
One of the iinoÿt beautiful women on 

the Amcrlcaij ..stage comes to Green- 
wair.s opera house Thursday and V’rl- 
day nights, matinee Friday, Dec. 6 and 
7. in a magt Ificent production of the 
musical comedy hit, “The Little 
Duchess.” This Is ( ’ounteas Olga von 
Hatzfeldt. the popular and clever lit
tle star, who api>ears in the title role. 

•She Is surrounded by a big lompany 
of fifty comedlaii.s. singers and stage 
beauties and the pre.sentatlon Is beau
tified by a .splendid production of .ar
tistic scenery and and gorgeous cos
tumes.

Georg* Primro**'* Minstrel*
Minstrelsy of the genuine. Joyful 

sort, brought up to dale as to elabor- 
ateiie.ss of production and artistic ar
rangement, will be the attraction at 
Oreonwall’s opera house Saturday 
matinee and night, I>ec. 8. It will .sig
nify the engagement of George Prim
rose and his big. black-face minstrel 
company In a program that contains 
everything pertaining to negro life on 
u southern rl intatlon.

The fun will be supplied chiefly by 
George Primrose, the Gorman Bros., 
Amlle Suber.s. Eddie Haran and James 
Conner.

In the sei’ond part will be found a 
long list of clever .soft and wooden 
shoe dancers, who led by Mr. Prlin-

At the Majestic
The limit of strength would seem to 

have been reached this week at the 
Majestic by Francellas, “the Belgian 
Hercules,” but patrons of the house 
w’ould not be surprised at all If the 
prolific manageiiMnt spring yet a 
greater than F-rancellas for there 
seems to be no surcease of extraor
dinary' Goliaths of the present day, >»et 
the award must go to this Belgian 
man of might who thrills every audi
ence which sees him stand with slight
ly Inverted head, waiting for the pow
erful catapulp to dl.sch;^rge a flying 
missile toward the man, who stops 
Its flight upon his tremendous neck. 
The Immense weight of the shell Is 
demonstrated^ wlien he drops It. upon 
the stage and shakes the house. Can
non balls are shot at this man with 
Impunity. He received the Iron ball on 
his neck and shoulders as tho they 
were pellets. A performance like that 
of FYaticellas can only be cla.ssed as 
rettiarkable. No person In the audience 
would think for a moment of eschew
ing his deeds and there the wonder 
lies. No one unilcrstands how a hu
man being can train hi.* muscular body 
to withstand the solid Impact of mov
ing weight!*, falling of their own weight 
and thus gathering »nnmentum every 
secoi.d of the fall. The act Is one of 
the most sensational. If not the most 
sensational yet witnessed at the Ma
jestic.

WHAT’3
worth doing Is worth doing well. If 
you wish to be cured of Rheumatism, 
use Ballard’s Snow Liniment and you 
will be “ well cured." A positive cure 
for Sprains, Neuralgia. Bruises, Con
tracted Muscles and all the ills that 
flesh Is heir to. A. iJ. M. Williams. 
Navasofa. Texas, writes:

"I have used Snow Liniment for 
sprained ankle and it gave the best of 
satisfaction. I always keep It in the 
house.” Sold by Covey A Martin.

C A T A R R H BLOOD 
DISEASED

AND SYSTEM .01SORDERBD
Catarrh ia not merely an inflammation of the tissues of the head and 

throaL as the symptoms of ringing noises In the ears, mucous dropping back 
into the throat, continual hawking and spitting, etc,, would seem to indi
cate ; it is a blood disease in which the entire circulation and the greater 
part of the system are Involved. Catarrh Is due to the presence of an excess 
o f uric acid in the blood. The Liver, Kidneys and Dowels frequently be
come torpid and dull in their action and instead of carrying off the refuse 
and waste o f the body, leave it to sour and form uric acid in the system. 
This is taken up by the blood and through its circulation distributed to all 
parts o f the system. These impurities in the blood irritate and in f l^ e  
the different membranes and tissues of the body, and the contracting 
o f a cold will start the secretions and other disgusting and disagreeable 
symptoms of Catarrh. As the blood goes to all parts c /  the body the ca
tarrhal poison affects all parts of the system. The head has a tight, full 
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains above the eyes, slight fever 
comes and goes, the stomach is upset and the entire system disordered and

affected by this disease. It is a waste of
‘ .rr <?worse. I  tried everything washes, inhalations, etc. Such treatment 

im tid f ^ th eS 'teV « s! / ^ a n d  does not reach the blood and can, therefore, 
could eee m little Improveuunt do nothing more than temporarily relieve

discomfort o f th . trou b l^  To cum 
This was aiic yeere ago, and I am Catarrh permanently the blood mnst oe

iSd thoroughly purified andthesystem c l e a ^
•-------—.»VI—  nn Mrth polsous, aud at the same time

strengthened and built up. Nothing equals 
S. S. S. for this purpose. It attacks the 
disea.se at its head, goes down to the very 
bottom of the trouble and makes a complete 
and lasting cure. S. S. S. removes eve^

know there^bettor for the blood than S. 8. 8.
îRSf l o . * ^  • a :¿í*bV 'Itapeert Xleh. —

8 . 8 . B particle of the catarrhal poison from the 
blood, ..................... ... ‘

PURELY VEGETABLE

making this vital stream pure, fresh 
and healthy. Then the inflamed mem
branes b ^ in  to heal, the head iŝ  loosened

. ■ ■ - — — and cleared, the hawking and spitting cease,
every symptom disappears, the constitution is built up and vigorous health
restored. S. S. S. also tones up the stomach and digestion and
fine tonic to the entire system. If you áre suffering with C a t^ h  W in  the
use o f S. S. S. and write uS a  statement o f your case and our
send you literature about Catarrh, and give you special medical advice
without charge. 6 . S. S. is for sale at all c ^ s  d r ^  ^ -
. ^ J H E S V n fT S P E C m C  G O ^ A TlA ttTA , 6 4 .

cmr PRIMARY IS /
FRIENDLY CONTEST

WÊHm

OzndidAtes Forni Mutual Ad

miration Society

The dtjr primaries for the nomina
tion of candidates for city marshal and 
dty coHeetor, promise to be an In
teresting friendly contest, in which the 
friends of the different candidates ars 
going to do some good work for their 
thvorltee. The campaign up to thla 
time has been remarki^le, in that It 
ha* been devoid of even a semblance 
of bitterness. It Is said by those who 
ought to known to be the cleanest po-

PondUiited InFort Worth. *
I *i***®'’ce of the usual mud sling
ing to be found In moat races for of
fice Is due to the character of the 
"̂*11 "^^9 eve candidates; and It ap

pear* that each candidate for either 
Of the offices is trying to outdo the 
other in saying nice things about the 
other. Taking the evidence furnished 
by What one candidate .says about the 
other for either office, there can be 
DO mistake made by the peonie In 
making a selection.

Chief of Police Maddox say.s If he 
1* »>« hy a good man.
and Ed Parsley says that will be the 
c.ise If he is defeated.

Lem Day, candidate for city collec- 
®̂r,’ *1 Telegram reporter;
“1 haven’t a word to say against my 

opponent, Mr. Ollvin. He Is a square, 
competent man. but as he has held the 
office two terms I think he ought to 
give somebody else a go at It—that Is 
If ihe other man Is comi»etent.”

The above is a sample of the talk 
to be heard on the streets, where tho 
city election Is discussed, and In the 
discussions good feeling for every can
didate prevails.

The society reporter of The Tele
gram continues to be without telephone 
service. This Is offered In reply to 
the numerous complaints made over 
the failure to hear from phone 1499, 
This telephone continues to be dead 
and no amount of persuasion or ac
count of professional Inconvenlece pre
vails to remedy the Interrupted service.

R R R
Cards With Mrs. Brsnn

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brann entertained 
with a musical whist. In honor of W. 
Brann, their son, who has recently re
turned to Fort Worth, after an ab- 
sent'e In Chic ago for several years. Be
fore card.s were begun Mr. and Mrs. 
Brann gave the "Caliph of Bagdad” as 
a piano duet, William Brann played 
the beautiful “Cavatina.” by Raff, and 
Mrs. Brown sang "Thou Ai t Like Unto 
a Flower.”

Miss Hnzel Brann then dlstrlbutevl 
to the men horns of extra length, and 
Erich Brann gave shorter one.* to the 
ladles. These horns sonnded the 
change of tables, the number of the ta
ble being honored by a four part fan
fare.

Miss Flora 'VN’eltman had to cut with 
Miss Esther Neumagen and Mls.s Tes- 
sle Mayor for a pair of glove support
ers. Joe Wolfe won a card box. K 
Japanese doll, with the legend. “If you 
can’t play cards, play dolls,” pinned 
upon It was given to Mis.* Blanche 
Frledmnn.

bonbons were passed during the 
evening, and fioilt salad, whipped 
cream and cakes were serve<l for re
freshments.

The guests were Misses Weltman. 
Ephraim of Hempstead, Mayer of San 
Antonio. Ssnger of lATaco, Esther and 
Rose Neumagen, I„evy. Sturman, Free- 
fleld. Rosen, Pearl and Ida Brown. Si
mon of Tyler; Dr. Jasln; Messrs. 
Brann, Ben and A1 Levy. Alexander, 
Nurc'inbach, Cohen. Neumagen, Joe 
Neun'Hgen. Gernsbacher. 'Weltman, 
Carb, Brown: Mr. and Mrs. Wolf, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wertheimer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon, Mr. and Mrs. Goldgraber, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

R R R
Mrs. Martha C. Nored has issued In

vitations for the inarriage of her 
daughter, Lucy, to L. Runnels, Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 11. 1906, at 7 o’clcH’k, Mis
souri Avenue Methodist church. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

«  F R
The Harmony Club met Wednesday' 

afternoon at 2 o’clock with Mrs. J. F. 
Lyons, 1313 Hemphill street.

R R R
The cemetery committee of the City 

Federation will meet for Important 
business in the mayor’s office Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

B( 8  at
The Penelope Club

The Penelope Club met Tuesday for 
a strictly buslne.ss session. A commit
tee was appointed to Investigate the 
possibility of securing Judge Ben Lind
say of Denver, Col., to deliver an ad
dress on the juvenile court proposition.

R R R
Society Personals

Mrs. A. M. Johnson left Monday for 
a visit in Dallas.

Miss Charlie Mae Scot is home after 
a visit In Abilene.

Miss Frances Shlel was here from 
Dallaa Saturday.

Walter Stewart of Jacksboro spent 
Sunday In Fort Worth.

Jax Axtell left Monday for Bridge
port and Graham, Texas.

MI.SS Roberta Maddox left Saturday 
for a visit In IVx kport, Texas.

Mrs. C. E. Spining of Chlckasha, I. 
T„ arrived here Tuesday to attend the 
Slaughter-Lott wedding.

( Alias Venlta Fia^, who has been 
spending a few dAys In the city, re
turned to San Antonio, where she at
tends school.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Relmers re
turned last night from their eastern 
trip, and are now located at their new 
home. 1256 Peter Smith street.

Miss Della Day of Ballinger, Texas, 
arrived here Saturday to be the guest 
of Miss Grace Maxwell for several 
weeks.

The social event of the week will be 
the marriage this evening at the F'irst 
Baptist church of Miss Maybelle 
Slaughter to Francis Edward Lott of 
Kansas City. After the ceremony there 
will be a reception at the Worth for 
about 250 guests.

It rarely falls to cure rheumatism be
cause It supplies the blood with the 
necessary substance to absorb the 
poison of rheumatic-uric acid. That 
Is what Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea will do. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. 
J. P. Brmshsar.
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THE M O ST ECONOM ICAL  
AN D  E N T E R T A I N I N G

Edison Phonograph
The jî reatest music-maker 
of the a^e. BriuRS into the 
home circle all the world’s 
best music, renderinir with 
perfection sonjrs, band and 
orchestra selections.

Make this Christmas the 
merriest of all by having 
an Edison Phonoirraph in 
your home.

Will sell you on easy 
payments. Call and hear 
the Phonojrraph and place

your order. We carry 25,000 Recorda in stobk.

Cummings,Shepherd & Co
700 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

Wholesale and Retail.

HOLIDAY RATES Via THE ROCK ISLAND
30-day Tickets on sale Dec. 20, 21. 22 to points in Alabama, 

Mt.oelssippI, Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, North and South Carolina, 
Kentucky, Ohio. Indiana, Kansas. Iowa, Minnesota. Michigan, The 
Dakotas. Colorado, Oklahoma, Indian Territory Arkansas Wisconsin, 
Nebraska, Illinois, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, New York and 
Ontario.

Tickets limited Jan 7, on sale Dec. 23, 24. 25, 30, Jan. 1, to Okla
homa. Indian Terrltorj', Arkansas, Kansas. Missouri, Nebraska, The 
Dakotas, Minne.sota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa points.
Homeseeker Excursion Rates

Ever>' Tuesday and Saturday to Estancia Dalhart, Guymon, 
Amarillo; limit 30 days. Stopovers.

3 GREAT TRAINS EVERY DAY TO THE NORTH.
• Throufili Sleepers Daily

TO CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, OKLAHOMA CITY.

Full particulars regarding any trip given bj 
PHIL A. AUER,

G. P. A., C. R. I. a  G. Ry.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A ,
Fifth and Main Telephdne 127.

NOTICE!
. On account of so many misunderstandings through former cus

tomers thinking they are giving their SION 'W’ORK, PalnUng and Dec
orating to me, I Uke this means of notifying them that I am not 
9ohnected nor In any way Interested with the firm, that for business 
^ so n s . sees fit to continue to use the name and style of "THE J. J. 
LANGEVER CO.” On the contrary

I AM  IN  BUSINESS, A T  TH E N E W  STORE 

No. 907 Thix>okmorUm St., (Baaement)
Yours very truly, J. J. LANQEVFR.

Sols Owner— Both Phones.

The J. J. Levrigever Service
ARTISTIC SIGNS, PAINTING AND DECORATINa

ê
Houstofl &  Tu a s  C M tm

W

"ON TIME”

Christmas Eicurslous
TO

Southwastara Points
Selling Dates Deo. 80. 8L 88. 

Limit 10 Days.
TO

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA 
POINTS.

Selling Dates Dso. 8L 88, 88. 8L 
85, 26, SO, 81, Jan. L 

Limit Jan. 7.
E. A. PENNINGTON.

C. P. and T. A.
811 Main SL Phenes 4M.

HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
CHEAP RATES to Points in th*

SOUTHEAST  
AND NORTH

M.K.&T.
Flyer Service is the best.

For particulars writ« to 

W. G. CRUSH, G. P. A T. A., 

M. K  St T. Ry.. Dallas, Tex.

WEST TEXAS
Is fast bseoming th* 
fruiL vsgstsbis 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
southwooL It will 
pay you to invootigato ’ 
right now, *

HoiMseelers' Tiekits
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER, * 
Gonoral Passongor Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.

B IN Y O IV
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO. 

Front and Throckmorton Sts.
Flirnitiiro stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merchandiae 
distributers.

Tsisphsn* 187.
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jtattag y<m igi. W* wifl wod yoa 
In plain aaaled envelope, m i a va^ 

I Book oa “ Home Treataeot for Wo m i .** 
LadMa* iOftaory  ̂D>pl«t The Chatta» 
■ “  Imm. Sm Ì

Languid liv e r
b  i  universal evil of all. warm climates,' and Is Oommon, In the hot 
season, everywhere. Its effects are quIeWy felt. In that sleepy, drowsy, 
tired feeling, headache^ loss Of'appeltte. constipation, sick stomach, 
poor blood, plmpleSi sallow complexion, nen^sness. Irritability, melan
choly, etc.— an caused by the bilious acids acting on the blood, the 
cure for which Is a quick clcanlng-up of the system with

i v . e . *  ' M i e j d i . c i n ^

Absolutnly no other remedy superior to this for all the common hot climate kver 
diseases. For over Seventy (7C) years, its sale has steadily increased, until now it a 
THE standard, vegetable, bver medicine, its merits may best be proved by its flock of 
spurious imltatloos. Every druggist has been imposed upon by salesmen, and has one 
or more Imitations In stock. Be sure YOU get the genuine. Imitations are Injurious. 
Look for the name "Thedford”  on the yellow wrapper, for if you get tbe genuine it win 
never disappoint Try It

At AH Druggists, 25c and $LOO

when t was in your piece. But jrou^ 
find that weere off very- quickly; y<ra 
win net used to seeing him. And he- 
sldee, you know that you^e sot to 
merry him If you want any of the 
other happiness!'* ,

And Mrs. Roberts stopped and eased 
about her. "Think, for instance, dear," 
she went on, "of ha vine to be con* 
tent with this dinsy little room, after 
havins seen that magnificent place of 
his! Do you know, Helen, dear, that 
I really envy youj and It seems quite 
ridiculous to come over here and find 
you moping around. One would think 
you were a hermit and did not care 
anything about life."

"I do care about it,” said the other, 
"and I love beautiful thinga and aU; 
but, Aunt Polly, I can't help thinking 
it’e dreadful to have to marry.”  

"Come and leant to like Mr. Harri
son," said tpe other cheerfully. "Hel
en. you are really too weak to ruin 
your peace of mind in this way; for 
you could see if you ehoae that all 
your troubles are of your own mak
ing, and that if you were really de
termined to be happy you could do it  
Why don’t you, dear?”

"I don’t know," protested the girl, 
faintly; "perhaps 1 am weak, but J 
can’t help it.” '

"Of course not." laughed the other» 
‘’if you spend your afternoons shut 
up in a half-dark room like this. When 
you come with me you won’t be able 
to do that way; and I tell you you’ll 
find there’s nothing like having social 
duties and an appearance to maintain 
In the world to keep one cheerful. If 
you didn’t have me at your elbow I 
really believe you’d go all to pieces.”

(To be continued.)
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B u y T h e
“ It’s Cheaper In the Long Run 99

Craddock’s ’92 Sour Mash
Melba Pure Rye
$ 4 . 0 0  P E R  G  A  L L  O  N — E X  P  R E S  S  P A I D

We are the largest shippers of Whisky to the Consumer in the South. Does it not seem plain to you that the reason
for this is that we sell the best gcoJs for the Money?

L. Craddock St Co a ,  Dallas
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 7 5

K I N G  M I D A S
9 j  Upfm Simelmir

Copyright, 19M, by Upton Sinclair, author of "The Jungle.’

Synopsia
Helen Davis, having Just returned 
>m a course of three years’ study 

In Oemany, Is walking thru the forest 
en ber-birthday, when shs meets her 
ibeter brother, Arthur, who has walked 
twelve miles from Hilltown. where bs 
to teaching sebooL Together they 
wander thru the forest, as they used 
to do before ahe went abroad. As 
they come to the edge of the wood Aie 
lemlnds her of her promise to him be
fore slM went away. 8be drawa bach 
■nd aays that sbe was yonng at that 
time.

Helen goea to the village to pay • 
visit of charity to one of her fsther a 
flock (her father being a preacher), 
flhe tells him to wait, but when sbe 
returns he to gone. Sbe goea home 
gad shows that she can do as she 
peases with her father. Just after he 
navee Arthur cornea in with a poem 
he has written for her and reads It. 
flhe to deHgbted and starts to nlay 
Wagner's "Ninth Symphony." Arthur 
Is so moved by the music that he 
■etoee her band and covers it with 
kisses, whereupon sbe tells him she 
doce net krve him. Arthur leaves the 
house, altho be to expected to spend 
the Saturday and Sunday holiday there.

After his arrtval her father asks her 
not to iday auch frantic, heavy music, 
which has surprised the country peo
ple. coming especially from the home of 
a  minister. A storm comes up and 
Helen attempts to keep her thoughts 
from Arthur, who Is undoubtedly out 
in It. by her music, but for no avail. 
Her thoughts run back to the man out 
.In ths storm.

After three days at home Helen Is 
taken by her aunt, Mrs. Roberts, to her 
home for a house party. On the way 
her aunt tells her that she onght to 
marry a 40-year-old multimillionaire 
who win be there. Iln her room Helen 
comes to the same opinion after a 
struggle with herself and goes down to 
dinner, to meet the millionaire, Gerald 
Roberts.

Ing about her for a moment she stole 
into her little music-room and flung 
herself down upon the couch, where 
she lay with her head buried in her 
hands.

It was a long time afterward when 
.she glanced up again. She was 
trembling all over and her face was 
white.

"In heaven’s name, how can I have 
done It?’’ she whispered hoarsely to 
herself. "How can I have done It? 
And what am 1 to do now?"

fContlnued from yesterday.)

•T will come tomorrow,”  said the 
ather. "and take yon driving If you 
like. I promised to go back and hinch 
with your aunt today, as I thought I 

I’i was to return to the city.”  In a mo
ment more the carriage stopped in 
fK>nt o f Helen's home, and the girt, 
without waiting for any one to assist' 

r her, leaped out. and with a hasty 
P  word of parting ran into the house. 

.Bhe hesrd the horses trotting away, 
and then the door cloeed behind her, 
and she stood In the dark, silent hall
way. She taw na one, and after gas-

Keep 
O'* Graves* 

Toofli Powder
where y<m can nse it twice-a-ihiy. 
It  helps the poor teeth; preserves« 
brightens and whitens the good  
ones and leaves a  pleasant after 
taste. A sk  jo n r  dentist.

»— -T  tsM ir trttlsa. U s

Tttib Pnrftte«.

CHAPTER VIL
”Wle kommlfs, dass du so traurlg 

hist.
Da alles froh erscheint?

Man sieht dir’s an den Augen an, 
Oewlss, du hast gewelnt.”
Helen might have spent the after

noon in that situation, tormenting 
herself writh the doubts and fears thss 
filled her mind, had it not b^en for 
the fset that her presence was dis
covered by Elisabeth, the servant, who 
came in to clean the room. The lat
ter. of course, was astonished to see 
her. but Helen was in no mood to 
vouchsafe explanations.

"Just leave me alone,” she said. "I 
do not feel very well. And don't tell 
father I am here yet.”

"Your father, Mias Helen!” ex
claimed the woman; "didn’t you get 
his letter?”

“ What letter?” And then poor Hel
en was made aware of another trou
ble.

“Mr. Davis wrote Mrs Roberts last 
night,” answered the servant. "He’s 
gone away.” '

"Away!” cried the girl. "Where
tor*

"To New York.” Then the woman 
went on to explain that Mr. Davis 
had been Invited to take ths place of 
a friend who was ill, and left Oakdale 
for a week. Helen understood that 
the letter must have reached her aunt 
after her own departure.

"l^ar me!” the girl exclaimed, "how 
unfortunate! I don’t want to stay
here alone.”

But afterward It flashed over her 
that If she did shs might be able to 
have a week of dulet to regain l»v 
aelf-posaesslon. "air. Harrison coulf 
not expect to visit Ine If 1 were alone,” 
ahe thought. "But thsn, I euppoae he 
could, too,” she added hastily. "If I 
am engaged to him! And I could
never stand that I”

"Miss Helen," said the servant, who 
had been standing and watching hsr 
anxiously, “you look very ill. Is any
thing the matter?"

"Nothing,” Helen answered, "only I 
want to rest Leave me alone, please, 
Elizabeth.”

"Are you going to stay?”  the other 
asked. "I must fix up your room.” 

T il  have to stay.” said Helen. 
There’s nothing else to do.”

"Have you had lunch yetr'
"No. but I don’t want any; Just let 

me be, please."
Helen expected the woman to pro

test, but ahe did not. She turned 
away, and the girl sank back upon 
the couch and covered her face again.

’’fhrerythlng has gone wrong!" she 
groaned to herself. "I know I shall 
die of despair. I don’t want to be 
here all «lone with Mb. Harrison 
eoming here. Dear me, 1 wish I had 
never seen him!”

And Helen’s nervous impatience 
grew upon her. until she could stand 
it no iDora, and she sprang np and 
began pacing swiftly ap and down (he

room. She was still doing that when 
she heard a step In the hall and saw 
the faithful servant in the doorway 
with a truy of luncheon. Elizabeth 
asked no questions about matters that 
did not concern her, tout she regarded 
this as her province, and she would 
pay no attention to Helen’s protests. 
“You'll be ill If you don’t eat," she 
vowed: "you look paler than I ever 
saw you."

And so the girl .sat down to at
tempt to please her, Elizabeth stand
ing by and talking to her in the mean
time; but Helen was so wrapped up 
In her own thoughts that she scarcely 
heard a word—until the woman 
chanced to ask one question: "Did
you hear about Mr. Arthur?"

And Helen gazed up at her. "Hear 
about him?” she said, "hear what 
about him?”

"He's very ill.” said Elizabeth. Hel
en gave a start.

"III!” she gasped.
"Yes," said Elizabeth. ”I thought 

you must know. Mr. Davis was over 
to see him yesterday."

"What Is the rhatterT’
"The doctor said he must have been 

fearfully run down, and he was out la 
the storm and caught a cold, and he's 
been In a very bad way, delirious and 
unconscious by turns for two or three 
days.”

Helen was staring at the servant in 
a dumb fright. "Tell me, Elisabeth,” 
she cried, scarcely able to say the 
words, "he isn’ t dangerously ill."

"The danger is over now," the other 
answered, "so the doctor said, or else 
Mr. Davis would never have left. But 
he's In a bad way, and it may be some 
time before he’s up again."

Perhaps it was the girl’s over
wrought condition that made her mors 
easily alarmed Just then, for she was 
trembling all over as she heard those 
words. She had forgotten Arthur al
most entirely during the past two 
days, and he came back to her at the 
moment a.s another thorn in her con
science.

“ Mr. Davis said he wrote you to ffo 
and see him." went on the servant, 
‘•ShaU you. Miss Helen?"

"I—I don't know,” said Helen faintly, 
" i ’ll see."

A» o matter of fact, she |jnew that 
she almost certainly would not go to 
see Arthur after what had Just passed. 
Even to have him find out about It 
was something to which she simply 
could not think. She felt dread enough 
of having to tell her father of what had 
occurred with Mr. Harrison, and to see 

/Arthur, even tho he did not know 
about it, she knew was not in her 
power.

"Perhaps I ought not to have told 
you about it until after you had hod 
your lunch; yo\) are not eating any
thing. Miss Helen."

"1 don't want anything," said Helen 
mournfully; "take it now, please, Elis
abeth, and please do not trouble me 
any more. I have a great deal to worry 
me.”

When the woman had left the room 
Helen shut the door and then sat down 
on a chair, staring blankly before her. 
There was a mirror Just across ths 
room and her own image caught her 
eye, startling her by its pale and hag
gard look.

"Dear me, It’s dreadful!” she crlsd 
aloud, springing up. "Why did I let 
people trouble me In this way? I can’t 
help Arthur, and I couldn’t have helped

C A S T O R  I A
f o r  Iziikiita and Okildrta.

TIm KM Yn Han Alwijt BtogH
Bears the
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him In the beginning. It’s every bit 
of It his own fault, and I don’t see why 
1 should lee it make me 111. And It's 
the same with the other thing. I could 
have been happy without all that 
wealth if I’d never seen It. and now I 
know I II never be happy again—oh, 1 
know It!”

And Helen began once more pacing 
up and down.

"I never was this way before In my 
life,” she cried with increasing vexa
tion, "and I won’t have it!”

She dlenched her hands angrilv. 
struggling within herself to shake off 
what was tormenting her. But sbe 
might as well have tfled to snake off 
a mountain from her shoulders. Hers 
had been none of the stem expertencs 
that gives power and conunand to ths 
character, and of the kind of energy 
that she needed she had none, and not 
even a thought of It. She tried only 
to forget her troubles in some of her 
old pleasures, and when she found that 
she could not read, and that the music 
she tried to play sounded hollow and 
meaningless, she could only fling her
self down upon tho sofa with a moan. 
Then realizing her own Imporisncs, she 
sank Into dull despair, unable longer to 
realise the difficulties which troubled 
her, and with only one certainty In 
her mind—that she was more lost and 
helpless than she had ever thought 
It possible for her to be.

Tinte Is not a thing of much con
sequence under such circumstances, 
and It was a couple of hours before 
Helton was aroused. She heard a car
riage stop at thh door and sprang up 
In alarm, with the thought that it 
might be Mr. Harrison. But as ahe 
stood trembling In the middle of the 
room she heard a voice Inquiring for 
her, and recognized it as that of her 
aunt. A moment later Mrs. Roberts 
rushed Into the room, and catching 
sight of Helen, flung her arms eager
ly about her.

“ My dear girl," she cried, “Mr. Har
rison has Just told me about what has 
happened I” And then us she read hsr 
niece’s state of mind in her counte
nance, she added. "I expected to find 
you rejoicing, Helen; what is the mat- 
ter?’’

In point of fact the woman had 
known prety well Just how shs would 
find Helen, and having no Idea of leav
ing her to her own tormenting fancies, 
she had driven over the moment shS 
had finished Jier lunch. "I received 
your father’s letter," she said, without 
waiting for Helen to answer her, "so 
I cams right over 'to take you Mck.” 

“To take me baekl” tcjjoed Helen. 
“Yes, my dear; jrou doh’t suppose I 

mean to leave you here all alone by 
yourself, do you? And especially at 
auch a time aa this when Mr, Harri
son wants to s*« you?"

“But. Aunt Polly,” protested Helen, 
*T don't want to see him.”

"Don’t want to see him? Why, my 
dear girl, you have promised to be bis 
wife!*

Mrs. Roberts saw Helen shudder 
quickly. "He Is going to stay at tho 
hotel in the village; you won't find 
It the same aa being In the house with 
him. But I do assure mu. child, there 
never was a man more madly in love 
than ha to.”

"But, Auntie, dear, that Mr. Howard 
too!" protested Helen, trembling.

"He will not Interfère with you, for 
he never makes any notes; and you’ll 
not know ha’s there. Of course, you 
won’t play ths piano, Lri you can do 
anything else you cfSoose. And Mr. 
Harrison will probably take you driv
ing .everv day." Then seeing bow agi
tated Helen was her aunt put her arms 
around her again and led her to the 
sofa. "Coma, Helen.”  she said, "I don’t 
blame you for being nervous I know 
Jtist how you feel, dear.”

“Oh, Aunt Polly," moaned the gIrL 
”1 am so wretched.”

"t knofr." laughed Aunt Polly; "it's 
the Idea of having to marry him, I 
anppoM; 1 felt the vmrr same tyay 

■------—-  — . . . _____ c  _

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR WIFE
Wife of Msstenner Is Only Seventeen 

Years Old 
Spetial to The Teltffrom.

WACO. Texas. Deo. .S.—The Cotton 
Belt road furnished a speci.al engine 
and coach for the purpose of taking 
to Corsicana. Mrs. W. J. Orlsset. whose 
husband was so badly Injured by the 
express robhers at Red Water Sun
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Grlsset have 
one child and Mrs. Grlsset Is only 17 
years .old herself. Not more than two 
weeks a?o the house In which Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlsset lived here In Waco was 
burned and they lost all their house
hold effects without a dollar’s worth 
of Insurance. Now the husband .and 
father has been stricken down by the 
hands of robbers and will proljably 
die.

POTTER APPOINTED

Young Man Will Succeed Judge David 
E. Barrett

Spevtat to The Telegram.
GAINESVILLE. Tex.as. Dec. J.—A 

telephone message from Governor Lan- 
ham at Austin states that he will ap
point Clem B. Potter as Judge of the 
Sixteenth Judicial district In place of 
Judge David E. Barrett, who died Sun
day. Mr. Potter is a young man of 
32, the son of Judge" Clay C. Potter, 
one of the oldest lawyers of this city.

New Texas Charters
Bpertnt to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 5.—Charters 
of the following corporations were filed 
yesterday In the state department by 
Secretary of State Shannon;

Bell Branch Country Club of Waxa- 
hachle, Ellis county: capital stock.
115,000. Purpose, to operate and main
tain a pleasure resort and hunting 
grounds. —

Mutual Loan & Investment Company 
of Dallas; capital stock, $5,000.

The Van Alstyne Lumber Company 
of Van Alstyne. Grayson county; cap
ital stock, $20,000.

The Union Home & Investment Com
pany of Houston; capital stock. $50,- 
000. Purpose, the purchase and sale 
or real estate and the accumulation 
and loan of money for that purpose.

Chambers County State bank of An- 
ahuaq; capital stock, $10,000.

The Roacoe State bank of Roscoe, 
Nolan county; capital stock $20,000.

Tolar Mercantile Company of Tolar, 
Hoof county; capital stock $8,000.

A. T. Ellllnglm & Co. of Aspermont, 
Stonewall county- capital stock, $16,- 
006. Purpose, to buy and sell general 
merchandise.

The Brownsville Grocerjii Company 
of Brownsville; capital stock, $5,000.

K. of P. Offioars Elacted
Officers elected by Queen City lodge 

No. 21, Knights of ^thlas, for the en
suing ternv at the meeting held Mon
day evening were: Chancellor com
mander, N. E. Gambrell; ,vlce chancel
lor, F. H. Hadd|x; prelate, Logan Mar
tin; master of work, I. 8. Sewell; 
keeper of records and seal, C. J. Tay
lor: master of finance, A. G, Johnson; 
master of exchequer, H. C. Pettigrew; 
master at arms, J, A. Phlnney; inner 
guard, J. Y. Cummings; outer guard, 
O. W. Beall: trustee, R. H. Buck.

Queen City also haq work in the 
third rank.

Soap
wiO lefieve that sunburn 

which has b«en troij>lmg yov 
Uleijr. Ita cresuBj, antisepde 
lulha ii rehethinf^ tegnted, 
«ixi wiD B^pgrt g reflfuL cooliBi 
Nnsadoa to pour omheated 
•kin. It removes sunburn and 
tan, restorinf shoulden, andanns 
to alabaster whiteness. Qfthor- 
o u | ^  cleansing die pores it re
moves the annoyance ol excess
ive penpiratioa. Get a cake 
ior personal comkrts sake. A( 
depBrtiBent stores« and 
dniddis^  Prove wfaid we 
osim by senthnga twtxeni 

0 for a triu cake.flamp {

naaoLAT a ooxtahs
umrntm., BomJom

... ■ .

'T- m m m m t  t i MmÊÊÊmÊÊÊàitÊMÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊmî
1 ^  »a ..

DR. i l l E I I  C m E S  e m m e  VR EASESj
-VARICOCELE—I treat this disease b y ; 
painless methods, and without deten
tion from busloess. The stagnant blood' 
is driven from debilitated veins with 
the assistance of our Improved VgH-1 
cocele Truss and EElectro-Chemlc pro
cess, the parts being restored (o their i 
natural conditions and circulation re
established.
STRICTURE—I cure stricture without j 
severe operative procedure. My treat- 
mente act directly on the parts affM t-’ 
ed, completely dislodging the stricturoj 
by our galvanic electric medical treat
ment; it is painless and in no wise in
terferes with your business duties. 
LOSS OF MANLY V IG O R -You may 
be lacking In the power of vitality. U 
•o, by our methods we will restore that 
*vlgor and strength to you that should 
be yours. Our treatment is not a mere 

istlmulant, but gives satisfactory and 
Fptormanent results.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON—It |
may be in its primary stage; it may 

have been hereditary or contracted In early days. We cure Us complica
tions. We stop Its progress, eradicate every vestige of which leave no ] 
after effect upon the system.
KIDNEY. BLADDER and URINARY DISEASES successfully treated! 
and permanently cured. PILES and RUPTURE cured by painless and< 
bloodless methods.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED
CHRONIC DISORDERS OF W O

MEN
We successfully treat all nervous 

and chronic diseases of women and 
aiseases peculiar to their sex, .such 
as Falling of the Womb, Displace
ment, Unnatural Discharges, Nerv
ous Decline, Dizziness, Pain in the 
Back. Women who wish to avoid 
operative procedures should investi
gate our methods of treatment.

OUR BEST REFERENCE IS. .

CATARRHAL CONDITIONS 
CURED

Catarrh of the Nose, Throat and I 
Lungs successfully treated by my I 
new inhalation method. It re- [ 
moves all irritation, pain in fore
head, “dropping," hawking, spitting! 
and prevents lung complications, I 
chronic bronchial and pulmonary I 
diseases. Write regarding our honief 
treatment for Catarrh.

WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot i 
call write for information regarding home treatment. Advic« Free. 
Consultation FREE. Hours: 8 to 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30; e\;ening, 6;30-to|
8. Sunday 9 to 1.

DR. MILLER CO.
703 Main Street, Near Sixth street. Port! 

Worth, Texas.DR. J .L  HILLER

T. S H O E  
r O R  M E N

$55® a*
You can buy many shoes that look nice 

hut they hurt. The “ Patriot ” Shoe for 
men is a look nice and fit well shoe 
minus the hurt W hy suffer all day 
with sore feet when you can have, 
style, fit service and comfort too 
M die same price?'

••PsIHol”  
ShoM mrm mmim

la all atjrlaa 
lo fu aajr foot.

II Tonr dealer doM not handle the«« tnoei, mite tii, and we wUl ■ee that 70a are luppUed.
IteeHt, lekaie« A l«aJ She« (a.
Haarfaetarcrt, Si. Laris, le.

W H A T  IS S A V I N G ?  .A
Saving is only the opposite of wasting. As wasting brings neither 

comfort nor pleasure, therefore saving sacrifices nothing.
On the contrary, it brings a train of pleasures, all its own.
Every one of the hundreds of customers of our Savings Department 

Is happier because of the saving habit.
We pay 4 per cent on savings.

THE

BANK AND* TRUST CÔ

D R A U G H O N ' S
rOBT WOBTH. 14TH A.VO k a ih , s k o  d a l - 
LAB. XT OaUegM Is If ststM. rCVITlo.fX 
arfw d or awney RBItTMDBD. AIm  toaeh BÍ 
MAIL GaUlom wiU coartece roe ttoot ieo. 
r. Droofboo'i io TUJ£ BKOT. OiJl or oend for 
It. Ptaooo MB

Nelson-DrBuflhoni 
BU SIN ESS
Cor. SHi snd Main Sts. Phene 1307«

J. W. DRAUOHON. MGR.
20 per cent discount on tuition. OAX} 
and NIGHT school. Our sthdents Bl) 
succeed. Call snd get FRBB CstalogoeL'

T H E  K I N G S L E V
New house, everything new and first-class throughout; modern con

veniences. table of the best, a homelike family hoteL High elevation, fine 
view, cool southern breeze, near wella and bath bousea Rates $12 to $1S 
per week.
P. H. KING, PROP. THE KINGSLEY, MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

TK XAfl. AMCHOn 
rCNCB

LIKfl A MYRIAD
o r  STARS

Wo Mzaufzctur«*qEimwrEwU»«..
' iras Fisbxx. Btsl. FtstosMx, OMUg

[ Fistwrâ ĈnBo»« 
JItit

LflBMi Dm 
Paiiliii 'R iilfotf. __
eeJTem F»em«

ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY
roEPr w oirrH -

RIDE WITH COLP
IN BUnOIES 
IN StfiMEYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUE LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLP
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

r A I  D  l i v e r y  aVV/LT CARRUGECo.
Ph«nMl Old, IO81 Nmv, «a.

TH E SHORT LIH E
' ' TO

Tourkana« M«mphi8 and 
Soathsaatem Points.

Double Daily Service. 
Elei^ant Equipment.

J. ROUNSAVILLE. C. P. A T. A.

Phones 22X.

'ViitsWfcÿir;

ManufBc- 
torers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit' Case«
Sample
Coaxes
and fina
Leather
Goods
ReBalr
Work
on short
notioa

THE
COTTO!

New Orlei 
gperte? to THe Tetognm.

NEW ORLEANS, 
ing of spot cotton bj 
mills at the small 
pool today and the 
14,000 bales at the 
tended to «heck any 
bears, despite the hca 

Accordingly the 
down at the opening 
wiithstanding the lad 
the absence of any be 
prices msintaAe<l the] 

December options 
vance of 12 points, orl 

-Avlthln a range of 4 p| 
pt 12:20 o’clock at 10| 

January opened 9 
ruled steady and qule  ̂
ilie second call, but 
points in the early 

March, after optiii 
oifned 1 point and ai 
later retrograding- »h 

Of considerable intc 
were the adi-lc-es froral 
the effect that the eens 
not be issued^nti] 1 
leans time, Monday 
10th Inst., so that this 

fci.i ment will now follow ti 
crop estimate. 'Thus the 
of this postponement 
ment the waiting i-olic 
siders.

Until Monday, then, 
must depend chiefly 
tude of spot holders, i' 
sumers are taking the 
along at the slightest 
ports from the souihl.a 
cflTect that spots contiu^ 
maud.

I The receipts of cottor 
heavy, but on the other 
ommonly strong demar 

^ ■ cau sed  heavy shipments.
The continuance of tb^

. ▼  situation will necessarili 
I  merlng against futures 
A formation shall toe at 
ftM the relation between thrJ 
•V of and demand for this I 
W ton.

The reluctance of the 
fore, to enter the market | 
derftood. asVeflected in 
range of fluctuations in ci

January 
March . .  
May . . . .  
July . . . .  
December

Naw Ortesns C<
NEW OB-LF;,' 

Open. High.
..1Q.42
.10.52
.10.S9
.10.83
.10.52

10.53
10.(2
10.77
10.83
10.55

Naw York Cot 
Sperlof to The Tetegram.

NEW YORK, Dec 5.- 
opened 5 to 8 points up ii 
of encouraging cables fi 
These gains were Inci 

^ orn in g  wore to a closej 
Y>oint8 above the quot 
eflnect Tuesday, but pifl 
gradually back to the 01, 
tinns, with trading at a 11 

It is a feature of the 
^that on every break of c< 
“Fharp re\’lval In tlte del 
spinners takes place, 
wllllngnesa to buy freely 
higher prices oaiih time 
receded. Spots. 14,000 
l*ool. two days In 
jetrong bull argument and 
reports of excellent busing 
Manchester.

Locally the sentiment 
vorably affected by t’oi 
cables And the continued 
southern markets, m-hich hi 
resjKmd to the decline In fi| 
as yet the recovery has ‘ 

More or less ai 
among the shorts.

Nsw York Cc
NEW YOI 

Open. High. 
January .. .10.0$ 16.13 
March ....10.21 10.30 
May ......10.36 10.42
July ..........16.45 10.60
December . XA5 10.04

Liverpool Cotton 
it to The Titogram. 

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 5.1 
'hich were due about 8^ Ic 

steady at 5 points off. 
m. the market was quiet, 5 

on pear apd 2 to 5 lot 
its.
?here was a betterment 

s. finals shos-lng prices 
Its down. *
. „Cessionate were whij 

^-julatlon ahnmered dowi 
Spots were again in good I 

[4 points lower prlcea to] 
„imerlcan middling. Sales 
bales; imports 29,000 
American); speculation 
1.000.

Quotations
Open.|

January-February ....5.57
Pebruary-Msreh .........5.5«
March-Aprll .................5.5s
A4>ril-May ..........  5-58
May-June  ................5.(2I
June-July ..................... 5.(2
July-August .................5.(2
August-September . .  • .6A( 
September-October . .  .6.4( 
October-November . .  - . 6.25 
Noveraber-December ».5.(( 
December-January ... .5 -( i

Somi-Wtookly Stst
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 5.- 

tveekly movement figures 
lows: This year. 1906. 
Receipts '....161,842 98,8j
[hipments ....141.184 T8,(
‘locks ........... 488,997 498,0(|
This looks bearish, yet 

ments show that mot'cment 
,by demand.

H B s v N U M iT n m c n

TOO LATE TO
J U L IA N  

lodge, A,| 
M, will 
master's 
nlghL be| 
7:20 sharp. I 
sons are ll 
O. W. Matl 

J. P. Lyon,
% LOST—Ladles' plain gold
! diamond set. and fob with 
“  with amethyst, containg

picture in back. Phone 2(i 
J Pettey.______ ____________

WANTED—An Eli round 
and atenograpbar (Remli 

ply- 6 to (  p  m. at 14M He
WANTED—A poMtion as 

£-♦ clerk in dry goods store
getlc young man; city ttSem  
dress 182.,^are of Telegram.

LOST OR STRAYED—I 
brown cow, dehorned, ha 

piece of rope. Anyoae fini" 
528. K. H. CaatsT.



¡EASES
ELI—I treat thla by
ethoda. and without deten- 

boatncss. The stasnaot blood 
from debiUtatad vein« with 
ice of our Improved Vi^t>
- and Elcctro-Chemlc

belni restored to thiair 
>ndltions and clrcuJatlon re>

I RE—I cure stricture wlthbut 
ittve procedure. My treat- 

dlrcctty on the parts atttet-' 
ly dlslodglnc the stricture 
lie electric medical treat- 

painless and in no wise in- 
th your business dutiea 
MANLY VIGOR—You may 
in the power of vitality. If 

I  methods we will restore that 
myth to you that should 

I Our treatment is not a mere 
but gives satisfactory and 
results.

)S BLOOD POISON—It 
Its primary stage; it may 
lys. We cure its compllca- 
vestige of which leave no
iSES successfully treated 

IRE cured by painless and

] d  u n t il  c u r e d  
It a r r h a l  c o n d it io n s

CURED
trh of the Nose, Throat and I 
[successfully treated by my 

' ttion method. It r e - : 
(all irritation, pain in fore- 

•opplng.”  hawking, spitting | 
rents lung complications, 

k bronchial and pulmonary I 
Write regarding our home ( 

It for Catarrh.
at home. If you cannot 

_nent. Advice Free, 
to 5;M; ex^uing, <;30' to

IR. MILLER CO.
it, Near Sixth street. FOrt 

Worth, Texas.

••FelH*«”  
hoes arc made
le all stjrlaa 

> Bl esjr faot.

If:
“ Í

I N Q ?  .
wasting brings neither

nothing.
Ï. all Its own.

[our Savings Department

ta g iw n
[ESS

Main Its. Phene 130F. 
XIRAUGHON. MOR. 
dieeeunt en tuHien. DA'S 
sehooL Our students aR 
and get FRCT CataJegusk

>ughout ; modem eon- 
9teL High elevatloi^ fins 
ouses. Rates 112 to SIS
lERAL WELLS, TEXAS

H E T E L E C R A M ’S FINANCIAL AND COMMFRCiai PACE
COTTON FUTURES STEADY, 

SPOTS IN FAIR DEMAND%

i!*i^.°'^***** Cotton I fe n t Ttìtgnmt,
KBW ORLEANS, Dec. 5.—The call- 

of spot cotton by the Lancashire 
at the small decline in Liver- 

today and the aggregate sales of 
bales at the fhiglish market. 

jylMded to eheck any enthusiasm of the 
j^Emre, despite the heavT port receipts. 

Aeeordingly the market quieted 
n at the owning figures, and not- 

andtng the lack of support and 
absence of any bullish speculation, 
es maintained the opening gains. 

December options opened at an ad- 
e of 12 points, or 10.52, fluctuated 

Itbtn a range of 4 points and settled 
gt 12:30 o’clock at 10.49.

January opened 9 points up and 
[ ruled steady and quiet around 10.4S at 
Q the second call, but slipped 3 or 4 
! yoints in the early afternoon, 
i  March, after Opening at 10.52, de- 
 ̂ eltned 1 Mint and advanced to 10.67, 

M ^ter retr^radlng- slowly to 10.51. 
h:- Of considerable interest to the trade

Sre the advices from Washington to 
( SlTect that the census report would 
sot be Issued^ntli i o'clock. New Or- 

!lMns time, Monday afternoon, the 
-_l#th inst.. so that this importan docu
ment will now follow the government's 
crop estimate. Thus the announcement 

-e f this postponement serves to aug- 
jaent the waitlhg policy of the out
siders.
, YTntli Monday, then, the situation 

fc»ust depend chiefly upon the attl- 
Lwide of spot holders, inasmuch as con- 

lers are taking the offerings right 
3ng at the slightest declines. Re- 

rports from the southland are to the 
Tect that apots continue in fair de- 

^mand.
» The receipts of cotton at ports are 

^ ^ ^ e a v y . but on the other hand, the un- 
^^H 'om m only strong demand of late has 
MV^caused heavy shipments.

The continuance of the present spot 
4,  y  situation will necessarily check ham

mering against futures until more in
formation shall be at hand to Judge 
the relation between the total supply 
of and demand for this season's cot
ton.

The reluctance of the public, there
fore. to enter the market is easily un- 

¡.¿erstood. as veflected in today’s sma!l 
lange of fluctuations in cotton futures.

; January .. .1Q.43 
[arch . . . .  10.52
lay ..........10.89

July ..........10.83
’Hscember .10.52

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 5. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
10.53 10.37 
10.62 
10.77 
10.83 
10.55

10.47
10.63
10.82
1045

iry ...10.03 10.13 10.03 
ch ....10.21 10.30 10.20

....10.35 10.42 10.33
lly .......... 10.45 10.50 10.43

ember . 9A5 10.04 9.95

Liverpool Cotton Cablo 
I to The Telegram.

RPOOL, Dec. 5. — Futures, 
were due about 8^  lower, open- 

steady at 5 points off. At 12:15 p. 
the market was quiet, 5 to 6% iow- 
on near and 2 to 3 lower on dis- 
ts. '

.'here was a betterment toward the 
se. finals showing prices 1 up to 2‘/i 
Ints down. *

ofessionals were whlpsawed, and 
..ulatlon simmered down listlessly. 
Spots were again In good demand at 

4 points lower prices, to B.97d for 
merlcan middling. Sales were 14,000 

bales; imports 29.000 bales (20,000 
American); speculation and 
LOOO.

Quotations
Open.

January-February . . . .  5.57
February-March ......... 5.58^
March-April ..................L58
^Lpril-54ay . . . . . . . . .  •• .5.68
3fay-June 5.62^
June>July ............... ....S .62
July-August ..................5.63
August-Septeaiber . . . .  5.56 
September-October ...5.46 
Oeteber-November ....5 .35 
NBiainber-December v*5'50 
December-January . . . .  5.60

export,

Close. 
5.61^ 
5.62 .
5.62VÌ
5.64 ̂  
5.66VÌ 
5.67% 
6.68 
5.60 
5.48 
6.40 
5.69
5.64

SHORT LINE
TO

Hmphis End 
itBTD Pointi.

Daily Service, 
it Eknupment.

kVILLE, C. P. «  T. A. 1 

329.

Somi-Weekly SUtement
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 5.—The eeml- 

weekly movement figures are as fol
lows;«  This srear. 1906. 1904. .

■Receipts : . . . .« 1 ,8 4 3  98,810 129.183
patents ,...141,184 78,000 1.8.367

„cks ............438.997 498.000 534,066
This looks bearish, yet large ship

ments show that movement is caused 
V demand.

TOO
J U L I A N  FEILD 

lodge» A, F, and A. 
M„ will confer the 
master's degree to
night, beginning at 
7:30 ghmrp, AU Ma
sons are invited.
O. W. Matthews. W. 

J. F, Lyon. Secretary.

VMBMT-liM&f«
'NUACX TRUNK

-_ T —Ladles’ plain goM watch with 
dtamond set, and fob with locket set 

amethyst, contalng gentlemen s 
lire in back. .Phone 3699. Grace 

sttey.__________
WANTED—An All round office man 

end stenographer (Remington). Ap- 
Plr 5 to 6 p. m. at 1406 Houston eL
WANTED—A position as collector or 

clerk in dry goods store by an oner- 
gvtic young man; city references. Ad- 
«Iress 189 .^re  of Telegram.
lo o t  o r  8 TRATffl>—Large 

y brbsrn row, debomed. haKer
dark 
and

>l*ce at rope. Anyone finding, phono 
*66. K. H. Carter. ___

Now York Cotton Seed OH Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Dec. 5.—Quotations of 

cotton seed oil futures at 11; SO 
Wednesday were u  follows:
December ...............................38%<i'3DV;

'January .................................36%©37«4

10.53
10.62
10.76-77
10.88-S9
10.57-58

New York Cotton 
Mperiel to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Dec 5.—Cotton futures 
pspened 5 to 8 points up in consequence 
'  of encouraging cables from England. 

>ese gains were Increased as the 
ning wore to a close, to 12 or 14 

lints above the quotations put in 
ct Tuesday, but prices g lld^  

gradually back to the opening quota
tions. with trading at a low ebb.

It is a feature of the spot situation 
t on every break of consequence a 
rp revival in the demand from 

inners takes place. Moreover,* the 
Ingness to buy freely has been at 
her prices eat'll time the market 

ed. Spots. 14,006 bales in Llver- 
I. two days in succession, is a 
ng bull argument and confirms the 
rts of excellent business doing in 
ichester.

Locally the sentiment has been fB- 
Wy affected by the Liverpool 

lea And the continued strength of 
hern markets, which have failed to 

ipond to the decline In futures. But 
yet the recovery has been sluggish. 

More or less apprehension existed 
g the shorts. ^

Nsw York Cotton
NEW YORK. Dec. 5. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
10.12-13
10.28-29
lO.il-42
10.49-59
10.04

_ New York Spot#^facial la The Telegram,
YORK, Dec. 5.—Spots were 

Jtilet at unchanged prices. 11c basis 
for middling. No sales reported. 
Btooks, 98,314; certificates, 93,966.

New Orleans Spots 
Speeiat lo The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. De<*. 5.—Spots
eteady at unchanged quotations, basis 
10He for middling. Sales, 3.500 bales: 
f. o. b., 5,500.

March 
May

Interior Rseelets
LIUle Rock ...............  2.273
Mcmplds .....................3,700
Houston ..................... 13,609

&36%

1.449
9.121
9,093

Port fleeelpta
Today. Last year.

Galvcsiori ................... 19.689
New Orleans ............20,777
Mobile ........................  2,821
Savannah ................... 7,136
Charlentoa ................  437
Norfolk ' . ....................  6,075

Total ......................70,000

12,539
17,499

88t
8.131

33;
3.016

43,644

★  MARKETS AT A GLANCE. t

w easier, with call *w money at 30 per cent. A
Z -  opened higher Aw and malnUlned small advance. A 
A SpoU continued in fair demand A 
A. at about quotations. 4̂
w Wheat advanced, likewise provl- A 
A sions; and com and oats were A 
A steady at Tuesday's prices. A

♦  A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ♦

Call money advanced lo 32 per cent, 
^en  declined to 6 per cent, A little 
iiurry In local monetary riches was 
c t w d  by the rumors about Shaw.

New York Central declared a 1% 
per cent dividend today, putting stock 
on a 6 per cent basis.

that an announcement 
'^wUI be made the latter part of this 

WMk by the Interstate commerce com- 
m.salon of its Intention to investigate • 
the Harlrman lines relative to the 
supposed violation of the interstate 
commerce act.

Quotations
Open. Htgii. Low. Close.

Anaconda ...... 287 287 283% 286
Atchison .........103% 104 103 104

WHEAT OPENED HIGHER, 
C(HtN AND OATS ()UIET

Estimatod Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year.

New Or)ean.s . .13.500 to 16,5D0
Galveston ........23,000 to 26,000
Houston ...........16,000 to 18.000

COTTON TIPS

U wart .steady thla morning.

Liverpool cabled Ware & 
Sentiment is a trifle bullish.

Leland;

Now Orleans. 11 
10.43, March 10 54.

a m. bid: Januaj*/

New Orleans exporters did a good 
business with Europe this morning.

Pori receipts are heavy, but 
Comber coirunitments are large.

De-

ia»r1y
vorable.

weather reports are not f i -

ftfany of the cleverest readers of the 
market incline to the bull side.

At 10 o'clock January at New Cr- 
Icans was 79 points from Januarv- 
Fobruary at Liverpool.

Manchester 
aud steady.

yarns and cloths quiet

The dry goods market, according to 
a Wiedno.sday New York dispatch, 
sUong

IS

Ibrofessional longs picked up hope 
ovor the large spot business In Liver
pool and supported the market today.

There was some talk today of a 
bullish visible .supply statement for 
the wccki

Sales again at Liverpool. 14,000 balo.-4 
today A mighty good prop as long 
as that will last.

The Gulfport 7'>ading Comp.any of 
Galveston estimates -the crop at 12,- 
366,000.

J. S. r)H<-ho A Company's crop es
timate shows figures 12,038,000 bites.

“ Much will depend upon siz<* of 
consumption an well as size of crop." 
—New Orleans.

“Wo think market will be lacking In 
support to any extent until the esti
mates have made their appearance." 
—New York.

New Orleans reported this morning 
the sale of a line o f strict good mid
dling cotton, 1% inch staple, at 25 
cents.

“ Wb shall have a narrow market 
until figures are issued. unles.s the 
ginners' figures on Saturday should 
show something very striking.’’—New 
York.

“Some moderation In export demand 
usually takes place about the close of 
the year and for this and other rea
sons we do not look to see the mar
ket sustained at higher levels.’’—New 
York. ^

Rays the New Orleans Tlmes-Demo- 
crat loday: “A bit of backbone In the 
spot market would probably bring 
price opponents at the ringside to 
lime in abort order.”

“ There may be a different story to 
tell after this week, but we feel that 
the norvouanem always attendant 

"upon the publication of a government 
estimate will In this case find ex
pression on the bull side and that 
from the sharp depression we shall 
get a substantial rally before Satur
day noon. 'Weather indications for 
the belt today and tomorrow are for

THAT’S IT !!!
Cough yoursetf into a fit of spasms 
and then wonder why you don’t get 
well. If you will only try a bottle of 
UoHard’s Horehound Syrup your cough 
will be a thing of the past. It is a 
posilive cure for Cougha Influenxa. 
BrOHChitis and all Pulmonary diseases. 
One bottle wtH convince you—at your 
drufMI. *6c. 50c, 11. Sow by Covey 
St Martin.
My heart and band another claimed. 
Mis plea had come too late.
U'a ever thaa with people without 

pluck and vim.
Take Hoiekr Mountain Tea. don’t get 

M l again. —J. P. Brmshear.

B. and O.
B. Rap. Tr. 
ran. Pacific 
Col. F. and
C. and O. . 
( ’opper . . , .

9,020 
11.903 
13,203

Soots at a Glance
Wednesday’s spot prices are as fol

lows at the markets mentioned:
Savannah—Dull, 10%c; unchanged; 

sales, 350.
Wilmington — Firm. 10%c; un

changed.
Norfolk—Steady, ll% c  against lie ; 

sales 1,617.
Baltimore—Nominal. ll% c; un

changed. /
Boston—Quiet, 11c: unchanged.
T/ltUe Rock-Steady; unchanged at 

J0%c.
Augusta—Steady; unchanged at 11c.
St. Ik>u1h—Quiet, unchanged at He; 

sales 40 bales.

Chi. O. West...
Erie ................
111. Central . . . .
L. and N............ 146%
National Lead . . . .  
Mex. Central 
Mex.. National .
M. . K. and T 
Mis. Pacific .
N.
N.

119% 119% 119% 118% 
.. 79% 80% 79% 79%
-.186 186 185% 185%

!.. 55 56% 54% 56%
.. 67% 67 67 67%

113% 113% 112% 113%
45% 45% 45

• 2:) •••• 25
60% .........  61
41% 42% 41% 41%
»4% 95 94% 94%

Y. Cent. ...136 136% 184% 134%
and W..........................................  92 %

Ont. and W. .. 49% ...........................
Penns^'lvanla .138% 139 138% 139%
Reading ......... 146% 148% 146 148
Rock I.sland .. 31% 31% 31% 31%
So. Pacific ..9 4 %  94% 94 94%
Sugar ............. 137% 137% 135% 135%
So. Railway .. 34>̂  ...........................
St. Paul ......... 182 182 180% 181%
Texa.s P a c if ic ...............................  37%
Î nb>n Pacific .186% 186% 185% 186%
U. S. Steel pfd.104%...................104%
1'. S. Steel . . .  47% 48% 47% 48%
Wabash ......... 19% .................  19%

THE WEATHER

.Small market and few offerings at 
New York.

Large export houses quietly bought 
at New Orleans.

■55

6 5  

6/M 

75 

70

i â

Temperature, 73 de
grees. Wind, west; 
velocity, 12 miles per 
hour. Uanunelei, 
stationary. Forecast, 
colder.

La., Dec. 5.—In-
and

Bv Prtee.
NEW ORLEANS, 

dlcatlons;
East Texas, north; Tonight 

Thursday generally fair, colder.
East Texas, south: Tonight partly

cloudy, colder in west portion. Thurs
day generally fair, colder; light to 
fre-sh southerly to westerly m tmhn on 
coast.

Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter
ritory: Tonight and Thursday occa
sional rain, colder.

Local Forecast
P'orecast until 7 p. m. Thursday for 

Fort Worth and vinicity (issued at 
New Orleans today)—Tonight and
Thursday, colder.

East Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Thursday, generally fair; colder.

East Texas (south)—Tonight, partly 
cloudy weather; colder in west por
tion. Thursday, generally fair an.i 
colder. ______ ___________

T E X A S  W A R M  TU E SD A Y '

Rain Wat Recorded Wednesday Morn
ing

Texas was a warm state generally 
Tue.s'lay. maximum temperatures at all 
the weather bureaus going up to 
heights expected in October but not 
in December. Even at Amarillo a 
temperature of 72 degrees was record
ed. The low’est msjclmum In the slate 
was at El Paso, where only 64 degree.-i 
■ti’as recorded.

Rain was reported at 6..57 o’clock 
Wednesday morning. In time to be 
recorded as a trace upon the map* is
sued with records up to 7 o’clock. The 
rain Is caused by a low barometer area 
which waa centered Wednesday morn
ing over the middle Missouri valley 
and caused rain in portions of Texas, 
Oklsdioma. Missouri and Iowa with 
Slow in Minnesota and part of Iowa.

The cotton region is partly cloudy 
to cloudy and showers have occurred 
since last reports in various sections.

Texas temperatures were as follows; 
Abllsne. 78 to 60 degrees: Amarlllo. 72 
to 38 degrees; Corpus chrlstl. 76 to 70 
degrees; El Paso. 64 to 18 degrees; 
Fort Worth. 76 to 64 degrees: Galves
ton, 74 to 70 dsgrees; Palestine, 76 to 
66 degrees; San Antonio, *76 to 66 de
grees.

CHILDREN'S
favorite tonic Is White's Cream Ver
mifuge. the cure for worms and all 
children's diseases. It not only kills 
the worms, but removes the mucus and 
slime in which they build their nests. 
Its action on ths child Is mild and 
leavea him in a heaJthy condition. Joe < 
Danl^ Surmac. Tann., says that he 
gave one of hla children 'White's Cream 
Vermifuge when the doctor thought It 
had colic, and from the first dose the 
child passed 72 worms. Bold by Covey 
& Martin. _____ ____________

WOODMEN. ATTENTION!
A special meeting of Lone SUr Camp 

No. 2 Is called for Wednesday. Dec.
5. at I p. nv. for the purpose of Initia
tion of candidates and the taking of 
such action as la deemed best to per
fect the degree work of the camp.

Attest Approved.
J A. TODD, W. H. LENNON.

Clerk. Counaul Commander.

Rheumatism, more painful In this 
cllmats than any othsr affliction, cored 
by Prescription No. 2651. by Rimer ft 
Amend. For sals by all dnigfteta.

Bs sure to come out and vote at the 
city primary election tomorrow .

Be sore to cMne out and vote at the 
d t j  Prtmary e k ^ o n  tomorrow .

f t «

Special te The Teligrem.
^^^CAOO, Dee. 5.—The forecast 

weather over the grain belt is rain to-
«  tomorrow. It is snow

ing today In South Dakota, and light 
Pre<llcted over the extremenorthwest.

Wheat
reported an advance 
Liverpool, and althe

e x i t e d ,  the undertone of wheat here
worked higher 

° ' i f  above the opening quota-
I L t - K H * > ® * * ® ‘‘ thoseMtftblisned Tuesday.

* continued strong de
mand from Duluth, which influence 
was reflected in December's upward tendency.

I^cember contracts advanced sharp- 
. during the morning. May
to 78%c and July to 78c.
. There was quite a little wheat on 

t but the crowd quickly
Corn

At Liverpool the corn market open
ed at unchanged prices, advanced %d 
I® Hd by 1:30 and closed at quota
tions unchanged to %d up.

The market here opened quiet and 
steady at about %c better figures,
which improvement, however, elicited 
sufficient selling to ease prices %c 
below Tuesday's levels.

Oats
Oats ruled tame within an exceed

ingly narrow range, morning prices 
fluctuating without feature around 
those of yesterday.

Proviaiona
There were some sharp advances In 

provtalon prices. January and May 
pork were bought freel.v by strong 
houses, advancing quickly 15 to 18

points to $15.03 for January and $15.35 
for May.

Lard and ribs also ruled strong at 
an Improvement of 5 points. 

Quotations
Wheat— Open. High. Imw. Closa

December . . . .  74% 74% 74 74%
Msy ................. 78% 7f  7g^ 79%
July ............... 77% 78 77% T7%

Com—
December . . . .  42% 42% 42% 42%
May ............... 48% 48% 43% 43%
July ............... 44% 44% 44 44

Oats—
December . . . .  32% 33% 31% tt%
May --------------  33% 35% 35% 35%
July ............... 33% 33% 38% $3%

Pork—
January ......... 14.85 i .̂07
May ............... 15.17 15.32

Lard—
January..........  8.47 8.55
May ................  8.50 8.55

Ribs—
January..........  8.00 8.07
May ................  8.10 8.20

14.85
15.17
8.47
8.50
8.00
8.10

1500
15.30
8.50
6.55
8.07
8.15

Kansaa City Cash Grain
Spécial to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 5.—Cash grain 
quotations today are as follows: 

Wheat— Close.
No. 2 hard .......................... 69%-73
No. 3 hard .......................... 67 -72
No. 4 hard .......................... 63 -69
No. 2 red ........................... 7l%-72%
No. S red ........................... 67 -70%
No. 4 red ........................... 64 -67

Com—
No. 2 new .............................  38
No. 3 new ............................. 87%
No. 2 yellow n e w ................. 88%
No. 3 yellow n e w ................. 38
No. 2 white new ..................... 39 -39%
No. 3 white ......................... 38

Oats—
No. 2 ..............................  82%-S3
No. 3 ..................................  32%
No. 2 white ......................... 33%-38%

GAHLE TEND LOWER,
HOGS æ O W  STRENGTH

Moderate Run of Cattle—Steady to 
Lower—Hogs Strong for Choice 

Offerings to 5o Higher
Seventy-two car loads of cattle, In

cluding six cars of calves, arrived on 
the market early, and with a few late 
arrivals and drlve^̂ lna the total re
ceipts were estimated at 2,300 head of 
grown cattle and 500 head of calves, 
which was a moderate run. Among 
the offerings were a few fairly good to 
cliolce cows, and the steer and calf 
offerings were of me-llum quality. The 
hog receipts were fairly liberal. Tlie 
quality was from common to medium, 
with a light sprinkling of choice stuff. 
The offerings were composed of a large 
number of lights and pigs, of com
mon to medium quality. The trade 
opened steady to strong, and the tone, 
remained about steady with the open
ing. Steers and calves are both sell
ing lower than last week, while hogs 
remain about steady to a sliaue strong- 
er.

Yard Receipts
Cattle ................................................ 2,300
C alves..............    500
Hogs ............   2.000
Horses and mules .......................... 101

Prevailing Prices
Top. Bulk. 

..............$3.50 $3.S5®S.50

Sales of hoxs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
71.. . 248 $6.37% 42.. . 156 $6.15
59.. . IW 6.22% 99.. . 198 6.00
16.. . 206 6.22% 23.. . 179 6.60
2.. . 163 6.30 76.. . 231 6.35

34.. , 222 6.23 41.. . 209 6.25
48. . . 196 6.23 16.. . 242 6.25
4.. . 288 6.30 16., . 130 6.65

6.30 86.. . 105 6.32
30.. . 153 6.30

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6.. . 115 $5.50 68.. . 82 $6.13
« .. . 100 5.50 39.. . 103 6 65

40.. . 87 5.60 4.. . 106 5.60

Steers .........
Cowa ......................3.00
H e lf^  .........

2.25® 3.5» 
2.25Ö2.70 
2.25Q.3.60

2.70
C alves.................... 4.00
Bulls ...................... 1.50
Hoga .....................6.37% 6.10® 6.25
Pigs . . . . . .  .......... 5.60 5.15® 5.60

Steers
The steer offerings consisted of sev

eral loads of fairly good quality of 
grassers, with about five loads of 
feeders. The bulk of the receipts con
sisted of feeders, while there were only 
a few In good killing flesh. The trade 
opened with a good active demand 
from local pau:kers and feeder buyers, 
and sales were made In due season at 
fully steady prices. Sales of steers: 
No. Ave. Price. No. A ve. Price.
5 0 .. . 975 $3.50 177... 960 $3.33
165.. 954 3.35

Sales-of bulls:
No. Ave. Price.
1...1,120 $1.60

Butcher Stock
Oow stuff composed the bulk of the 

butcher stock. Tlie cow receipt" were 
fairly liberal, and the quality fair to 
medium. Practically all she stuff was 
Texas grassers. The hetfer offerings 
conslste of poor to medium quality, 
tho some In fairly good flesh. The 
trade opened with an active demand 
from packers and local buyers, and the 

■ niarket ruled steady on the choice 
offerings, but the market waa called 
10c lower on the poorer quality.

No. Are. Price.

Sales of cows :
No. Ave. Pncf*. No. Ave. Price
23... 944 $3.00 6.. . 782 $1.50
15.. . 744 2.00 25.. . 764 1.85
13... 870 2,30 30.. . 770 2.J0
29... 809 2.30 30.. . 797 2.80
« . . . 846 2 15 3.. . 921 2.23

10... 657 1 75 7.. . 832 -.75
6 ... 862 1.80 4.. . 975 2.70

77... 814 2.55 11.. . 780 1.60
26... 899 2.60 10.. . 697 2.00
6 ... 934 2.35 4.. .1.007 2.85

38... 726 2.15 64.. . 802 2.40
14... 799 2.10 15.. . 728 2.10
16... 776 2.10 7,. . 852 2.30
30... 756 2.40 6.. . 921 2.50
4 ... 667 1.60 12,. . 685 1.60

15... »00 2.65 6.. . »00 2.63
15... 768 1.75 30.. . 795 2.25
26... 856 2.30 26.. . 653 2.20
3 ... 803 1.85
Sales of heifers:

Na. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie"»
6 .. . 686 $2.50 3.. . 470 . $1.75
X ... 625 2.15- 3.. . 506 2.65

22... 679 2.70 34.. . 611 2.35
2 ... 780 2.50 14.. . 541 2.25

M ABK ETS ELSEW H ERE

Chicago Live Stock
CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 

24.000 head; market steady; beeves, 
$3.90®7.40; cows and heifers, $1.30® 
4.90; Stockers and feeders, $3.60®4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 30,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. $6.10® 
6.45; good to ehoii e heavy, $6.13®6.45; 
rough heavy, $5.85® 6.05; light, $6.10® 
6.40; bulk. $6.20®6.40; pigs. $5.60® 
6.50. Eetimated receipts tomorrow, 26,- 
000.

Sheep—Receipts, 22,000 head; market 
strong to 10c higher; sheep, $3.25® 
6.75; lambs, $4.50®7.75.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 5.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 15,000 head; market lower; 
beeves, $4.25ii6.75; cows and heifers, 
$2® 3.50; Stockers and fooders. $3®4.50; 
Texans and westei-ns, $3.25® 6 50.

Hogs—Receipt.", 13.000 head; market 
lower; mixed and butchers. $6.22%® 
6.30; good to choice heavy. $6.25®6.S0; 
rough heavy. f6.l5fi6.22%; light. 
$6.17%®6.25: bulk. $6.17%i»6.25; pigs, 
$5426.60. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
9.000.

Sheep—Receipt.", 5,000 head: market 
steady; best lambs. $7.25:g'7.50; good 
lambs, $6.76«7.15: ewes. $4.50®3.30;
wethers, $4.75(i'5.75; yearlings, $5.73®
6.»0. V

8L Louis Live Stock 
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

5.000 head, including 600 Texans; mar
ket steady; native steers, $3.25®7; 
Stockers and feeders, $2®4.30; cows 
and heifers, $2® 5.25; Texas steers. 
$2.60®5.50; cows and heifers, $2.35®
3.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000 head; market 
5o lower; mixed and butchers, $6.15® 
6.40; good heavy, $6.20®6.30; rough 
heavy. $6®6.20; light, $6.15©6.25; 
4>ulk. $6.15®6.25; pigs. |3.S5®6.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000 head; market 
strong; sheep. $3®5.50; lambs, $4®
7.50.

TRIP CUT SHORT

-  Calves 
The calf supply was lighL only 413 

were In at the early opening, and the 
late arrivals brought the total receipts 
up to 600 for the day's market. There 
was nothing good offered, and the mar
ket was somewhat slow. Prices for 
representative stuff were about steady, 
while the poorer quality sold 26c lower. 
The offerings were taken by local 
IMtckers. No vealere of good quality 
wa.s offered. The stuff sold consisted 
of common to heavy calves and year
lings. Sales of calves:

No. Are. Price.
3 . .  . 446 $2.13

S3... 195 3.S0
4 . .  . 205 3.00

,16... 151 4.00
*87... 197 8.75

The run of hogs was liberal, com
pared with the receipts of other etock. 
The offerings were for the most psrt 
common • to medium mass bogs and 
pfgs. with a few choloe medium kill
ings in the lot. The market opened 
with A good active dengutd, for all

No. Ave. Price.
See* $20 $2.25
See* 26$ 2.50
9 • • • $13 l.SS
6 ... 160 3.00
4e.. 833 3.60
See. 206 3.50

Subpena Ssrved on ths Bridegroom on 
Eve of Wedding

Mr. end Mrs. 'WiiHam B. Paddock re
turned Tuesday night after a wedding 
trip of two weeks. The length of the 
trip was probably abbreviated by the 
action of the United States m a rs^  In 
serving a subpena upon Mr. Paddock 
as he was locking up his office. Just 
preparatory *to leaving for home to 
dresa for his marriage. Had the mar- 
sal been five mIntUes later Mr. Pad- 
dock would not have been subpenaed 
that night, and c on.sequently would not 
have been served with the subpena to 
appear before the United States grand 
Jury, which met 'Wednesday morning, 
and compelled his attendance in this 
cltj-.

Long Sentones
The liquor dealer who .sells Intoxi

cants to minors deserves not les." than 
twenty-one years.—Norfolk Virginian- 
PlloL ,

EARLY TO BED
and early to rise, makes one healthy, 
happy and ■wise—especially If you take 
Herbine before retiring. A positive 
core for Constipation, Dyspepsia and 
alU liver complaints. Mrs. S— (3o- 
lumbla, Temt., writes; "1 alwmys keep 

•a supply of your Herbine on haqd- Am 
BO pleased with the relief It glVee In 
constipation and all Hvar complaints, 
that words can't express my apprecia
tion," Bold by Covey ft Martin.

Be sure to cooM out and voto at tbe 
city primary election totnOrrov •

YOUNG GILLETTE 
FOUND GUILTY

Jury Convicts Him  o f GracR 

Brown's Murder

HERKImW .  N. Y , Dec. 6.-The 
Jury In the trial of Cheater B. GilleUe 
TOr the murder of bis sweetheart, 
Grace Brown, at Big Moose Lake on 
July 11, 1998, last night returned a 
verdict of guilty in the first degree. 
The Jury was out five hours and twen
ty minutes, the caee~havlng been giv
en to the Jury at 6:50 o'clock, after- 
Judge Deurendorf had occupied an 
hour and fifteen minutes in hie charge.

The day's session untU the Judge's 
charge had been taken up by District 
Attorney Ward, who described the 
friendship of Gillette and Grace 
Brown and their companionship up to 
the time of the girl's death. For the 
“ •"•t time during the trial the youth
ful prisoner broke down, as he was 
mercilessly scored by the prosecutor.

For some time he glared defiantly 
at the district attorney, but when the 
latter read abstracts from the letters 
sent Gillette by his sweetheart, the 
prisoner burst into tears and at times 
thruout the remainder of the session 
sobbed convulsively.

M A Y  ATTEM PT SUICIDE

Attorney Will Appeal ‘Gillstte's Cate 
to Higher Court

Special to The Telegram.
HERKIMER. N, Y.. Dec. 5.—Chester 

Gillette, coudemned to the electric 
chair for the murder of Grace Brown, 
Is being watched in his cell by guards 
for fear of suicide. The prisoner mani
fests little concern. His attorneys will 
appeal to a higher courL

PENROSE AWAY
CAUSES DEUY#

Senate Postpones Investi$?atiQn 
of Negro Troops’ Discharge

CONVENTION
IS EXPENSIVE

CoDsMers Contest Ceubu Traoi 
' Wagoner ^

fpedaitaTheTelegtam.
GUTHRIE, Okla., Deê  S.—Tbe oe®> 

stlutlonal cdk^ventlon today ooiw id«^  
tbe contest case of HarriU (Dana) 
aghast Harris (Bep.) from Wagonar. 
«•eking to unseat tbe latter. It is ba- 
Haved that tbs oonveotloa will vois 
that It has the Jurisdietloa. and then 
■eat Harrie gn tbe evidence.

constitutional convention expen- 
eee to date are $97,900. Tbe total eg- 
penwe are eetlsnated at $850,000. Tbe 
.congressional aiq>roprlation is only for 
$100,00«.

A resolution has been drawn for tn- 
troductlon, demanding that Disburstag 
Agent Filwon pay ag convention cleriM 
forthwith. Fllson wants the Indlaa de
partment's approval before paying out 
money.

VIIIAGERS DRIVE 
JAPS FROM ALDER

-i .7
. 4

Speetal to The Tefegrem,
TACOMA. Wash, Dec. 6.—Oltli 

of Alder last night attacked the Japa
nese who were sent to that village to 
work.. The Japanese were beaten and 
kicked and threatened with death If 
they refused to return to the train. The 
conductor cowed the mob. After the 
train left the Japanese were driven 
out of the village. Inflammatory 
speeches were made In public meet
ings. The Tacoma sheriff has been 
asked to send deputies to protect the 
Japanese. .

JOKE RESULTS IN 
ONE FATAUTY

good killing hogs, and the prices were 
generally steady with yesterday. The 
choice.offerings topped the market at 
16.37%. However, tlie market at this 
time Is called about 75c lower than 
at the same time last week.

Dg A eeocinted Preet.
WASHI.NGTON. D. C, Dec. 5.—The 

morning business was heavy in the 
senate today. It was practically the 
first opportunity the senators have had 
to introduce petitions, memorials, bills 
and resolutions, and many such were 
presented. Preceding this order the 
vice president laid before the senate 
a number of communications from the 
executive department, which were or
dered printed as documents.

After a debate the senate i|>stponed 
until tomorrow consideration of the 
resoIuKon calling for Information rel
ative to the discharge of tbe negro 
troops of the Twenty-fifth infantry-, 
formerly stationed at Brownsville, 
Texas. The delay was caused by the 
absence of Senator Penrose.

In Favor of Motoalf
The senate committee on naval af

fairs today- ordered favorable report 
on the nomination of 'Victor H.’ MetcaJf 
of -California to be secretary of the 
navy..

IN  THE COURTS

The following marriage licenses have 
been Issued;

W. E. Bird, 114 East Fourth street, 
and Mrs. Katie Bird, 114 East Fourth 
street.

Albert Johnson, Fort Worth, and 
Hattie Charles, Fort Worth.

L. M. Chandler, 910 Monroe street, 
and Miss Frances Lucille Helper, 
Springfield, 111.

A. Moore, Eagan, and Miss Susie 
Josle Clannop, Eagan, Texas.

Forty-Eighth District Court
Dunham vs. C. D. ScotL on trial.
M. L. Wiggens va 6t. Louis and San 

Francisco railroad et al., with the Jury-.
* Seventeenth District Court 
W. E. Allison vs. city of Fort Worth, 

damages; Jury- out.
Probate Court

for probate.
Estate of Laura Haywood, minor; 

M. O. Ellis filed application to be ap
pointed guardian.

Estate of Scoggln. minors; fifth an
nual report examined and approved.

Estate of Freeman White et al., mi
nors: annual and partly final report 
examined and approved.

----------  \
8g .Aeeoctatrg Prcee.

MOBILE. Ala., Dec. 6.—In a threw 
cornered street fight at Hilley, Wash« 
Ington coomty, fifty miles north of Moe 
bile. Walker Murphy was killed b|| 
John Warrick, after Murphy made aft 
attempt to shoot and kill Lib Warrl<^ 

About fifty- shots were fired, Johft 
Warrick firing eight times at Morph® 
before he killed the latter.

The trouble was brought about by ( 
Joke between Lib Warrick and Mai 
pby. AU the parties are well connactet

B O U G H T  A ^ T I N  H O T E It

Houston Capitalists Buy as Invest- 
ment

Bpecial lo The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas, Dec. 6.—This 

morning Mr. Hyman Levy confirmed 
the repoxt from Austin that a com
pany of capitalists has purchased the 
Driskill hotel property. The price paid 
is $100,000. Mr. Levy said the Hous
ton capitaUsts were offered the prop
erty at a good price and bought it as 
an investment. They will at once ma.- 
terlally improve the hotel.

S E N T E N O E  P R O H O U N C K )
Negro Convicted of Murder at Dallas 
Bpectal to The Tetegram.

DALLAS, Texas. Dec. 5.—The death 
sentence was pronounced on Fred 
Manning, color^, today. He was con
victed of the murder of Arden Rid
dle In 1904. The case had been tried 
three' times, twice reversed and the 
last time affirmed. Manning wlU hang 
Feb. 1 unless the governor and the 
pardon board Interfere.

Meeting of the Daughters
Special to The relegnum,

BRYAN, Texas, Dec. 6.—The pro
gram of the meeting of tbe Daughten 
of the Confederacy, as published fin 
Wednesday, was carried out strictly, h 
being a business session of no news In- 
teresL At 4 o'clqpk the conveatitm wUI 
attend a drees parade at the A. and 
M. College campus,'in bonot(̂  of tbe 
daughters.

Mrs. F. A. Lee, a member of the lo
cal chapter, was buried with honors by 
the Texas diviston of the United 
Daughters of the Confederate and 
Camp J. B. Robertson here.

«

W H IT E  SO X TO M EXICO

COUPLE ELOPED

The Bride's Age Is Said to Bo Only 
Fourteen

A. J. Beavers, a deputy In the of
fice of the county cleric, w-as called out 
of bed at 8 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing to Issue a marriage license to a 
couple giving their names as A. Moore 
and Susie Jessie Claunch. The bride's 
age was stated as 18. Later in the day 
complaint was made at the office of 
the c*ounty clerk that the bride was 
only 14 years old. Both parties gave 
their address as Egan.

Hammond
John James Hammond, 71 years ot 

age, died Wednesday morning at his 
home, 1283 Weatherbee streeL He has 
been a resident of Fort Worth for two 
years. He Is survived by his widow 
and one son. J. F. Hammond. Tbe fun
eral services will be held Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock, at St. Patrick's 
church, and will be conducted by Fath
er Parke. Interment will be in 
Catholic cemetery.

Cex
Joe Cox of Amarillo died Wednes

day morning at St. Joseph’s Infirmary. 
Ha was 8$ of age and came to
Port Worth for treatment The body 
is being hqld at L. P. Robertson’s un
dertaking establishment awaiting word 
from relatives In Amarlllo.

WorKins for Freifiht Bureau
BMause of bad weather the freight 

bureau soUelUng oommltte« of tbe 
Board of TlAtte <Ud not work Wednes
day moml(^ fu j wOl begin tbe work 
of soliciting after noon.

Supposing people lived at the north 
pole, they would have no plaoe to go 
but south. ^  •

HoUeter’s Reeky.Mountain Tea pur
ifies the Mood, sdrengtheas the nerves, 
regulstes tfte bewMs. aMs ths kMnsys. 
cures stomach trsuMse, builds up the 
nsnreus foroe a ^  repairs ths ill sf- 
IbM  s< e tw  «afing. Tea or TsMsta, 
$6 cents. J. P.

Will Leave Chiosge for South Early 
Ht MsroH

Bpeeial to The Tetegraae.
CITY OF MEXICO, Dec. 5.—Man

ager Comlsky. manager of the Cbioego 
lAliite Sox, the champions of the world, 
has written Captain Megtnn of this 
city that the team will leave Chicago 
for City of Mexih) the first Tuesday 
In March and remain until March JJ. 
Enough men to compose two teanse 
will constitute the party. Comlsky has 
requested, however, that as jauuiy 
games as possible be arranged with 
local teams. _

f t  ft
ft COTTON REPORT TUESDAY ft 
ft -ft
ft Special to The Telegram. ft
ft WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. — R ft 
ft was announced at the department ft 
ft of agriculture that a quantitive ft 
ft estimate of this season’s cotton ft 
ft crop win be issued Tuesday, De- ft 
ft cember 11 at 2 o’clock p. m.. In- ft 
ft stead of Monday, as heretofore ft 
ft announced. The bureau of een- ft 
ft sus has decided not to publish a ft 
ft report of the amount of cotton ft 
ft ginned up to December L until ft 
ft Monday December 10. at 2 p. m. ft 
ft and bureau of statistics of the ag- ft 
ft ricultural department desires to ft 
ft consider Information contained in ft 
ft census report In connection with ft 

rft the Jntormatlon derived from ft 
ft other sources. ft
ft ft
♦ ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

Round Up of Bovinias 
The regular “round up" of the 

Knights of Bovlnia will be held 
Wednesday evening at their haU over 
tfie ~Whlte ElephanL at I o’clock, and 
there are a number of "Mavericks' tc 
be branded.
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WfTt WAWT10

 ̂ WANTBD-Wrnt « i î ïaalemn«n for IMT to handle, under 
OMtract, our e*clu*i»e Une 
qatnc wail map han«era 
.boslneM and art ®***®**f” ‘ _ ^ ^ io n a  •elMn« Une ont. Liberal 
«xeluslve territory, flM “ “ 'P***' ¿on’t 
«rperlence. Bend °Lo1n"«write. Kenyon Map Co-, De- Moine».
lowa._________ ‘ _______________ _____
W AN TED -For
•JS of n w d  36; tlM.en» of United
g u î ^ o f  »ood w dAi» habita who e*n »peak, read ana
write BnctUb. For Information apply 
le leerwitlnc offioer. 34€ Main »tr^L 
Deiies; 13®P Main »treet, Fort Worth; 

Trarl» »treet, Bherman, Teaa».
HELP WANTED—W# have opening» 

for tliree boy» over 14 to 1* year» of 
ace. to act ae meeæncer» In our of- 
noe. To eameet, wUllnc worker» this 
effera a f!r»t-claM opportunity to ob
tain a poeltlon for advancement which 
la sure. Apply Armour St Co., sen- 
cral office. North Fort Worth-
AOBNTS—Canva»»era mlzera pcd- 

dlera »ollcltor», mall order people, 
etc., should boy Kramer*» Book of 
Trade Secrete. Recular price |6. but 
balance of last edition for $1.25 aa 
k>nc as they last. Ouaranteed. Order 
quick. Sioux Pub. Co« Sutherland. 
Iowa.
WANTED—Saltwman with establUhed 

trade with manufacturer» and'elec
tric railroads tbruout the states of 
Texas, Arkansas. Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory. Must be In position to dem
onstrate hla ability to handle line of 
sterlinc merit. State reference. Lock 
Box 140, Station C. CleveUnd, Ohio.
WANTED—Travelinc salesmen for

most complete and popular line of 
adrertislnc calendars and novelties. 
Only men of high character, good edu
cation. Exclusive territory. Liberal 
contract. Require bond and be.st ref
erences. Bewlett-Thomas, Mfg, Co. of 
Chicaco.
SALESMAN- WANTED — Trevellnc 

Texas drumminc dry yoods trade, to 
handle stronc, popular-priced line 
Laces, Embroideries, Veilinc», Dres.s 
Trimmlny»: samples welch twenty

runds; lilMral commissions. Addrers 
Ellincer Jk Son, 487 Broadway, Nev/ 
York City.

TRAVBLINO SALESMAN—Oet In lino 
for 19^ with larce, blfh-rated old 

established house selling attractive 
staple line to retail tiade. $50 weekly 
and expenses to right man. Technical 
experience unnecessaiT. High-price 1 
men Investigate. References. Salus 
Manager, Box 726. Chicago.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions Waiting: best trade in the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
>'trst and Main streets.
WANTED—Side ilne traveling sales

man can make $30 to $50 per week 
handling our latest production of Ad 
vsrtlslng Fkns. Liberal terma Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com
pany. Cincinnati, Ohio. %
WANTED—Salesmen and salc.sladies, 

six wrappers, eight cash -girls, five 
salesmen, ten salesladies. Apply Fri
day at 9 a. m. Curtis & Company, 405 
Houston street.
WANTED — Reliable, experienced 

newspaper subscription and adver
tising solicitor. Good proposition, com
mission basis. Southwestern Newspa
per and Advertising Agency, 351 Main 
street, Dallas, Texas.
WANTED—Active hustlers to sell the 

Ebrt Worth Telegram and all other 
out-of-town papers In Dallas, Texas. 
Southwestern Newspaper and Adver
tising Agency, 351 Main street, Dallas, 
TVxaa
A TEACHER and governess for pri

vate family: pay 820 per month and 
board; for 4 or 6 months. Apply Busi
ness Exchange, 1007^ Houston. Phones 
4782-931.____________  •
$40 PER WEEK and expenses to man 

with rig to Introduce Success Reme
dies; no experience necessary. Suc
cess Remedy Co., Taylor, Texas. De
partment S. ____________________
WILL PAT agent good commission to 

get good location for photograph gal
lery by Jan. 1. Prank Simpson, 403 
Main street.
LADT MANAGER in each county;

straight salary 818 per week and ex
penses; your office at homa P. Pack, 
Dept. 96; Nashville, Tenn.
SALESMEN for 1907. Will guarantee 

$2,400 a year and expenses to first- 
class men. Staple lines seels to gen
eral stores. Box 718. St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—A good white cook and 

housekeeper to go to the coa.st. Ap-

Sty at once. 206 Hill street, corner 
ary la or phone 593. •______

GOOD PAT to men everywhere to tack 
signs, distribute .circulars, samples, 

eta No canvassing. Universal Adv. 
Ço., CTilcago.
AGENTS of good moral character to 

solicit for the Foit Worth Life In
surance Company. Call or address C. 
R. Reynolds. 412 P. St M. Bank B'.dg.
WANTED—A good buslnes.s woman to 

'handle line of imported dress goods. 
Call at 910 Monroe street. 3005 old 
phone.
SALESMEN make $50 weekly se'.ling 

White Sox Cigars. Talking Machine«, 
Records. Electrical Books. O’Conneil- 
Gruss, 226 Dearborn St.. Chicago.
LADT AGENTS—Big money until 

Christmas with Photograph Pillow 
Tops. Electric Ait Co., Dept. 11, 112 
Clark street. Chicago.
WANTED—A good cook or house girl 

at once. Call 800 Galveston or phone 
4489. _____  - __ > - ■ -■
WANTED—A middle-aged woman a:i 

housekeeper, in a small family. Ifll^ 
Skist Nineteenth street. Old pITone 3488.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

of W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at 
Monnlg*a _̂___________________
WANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding house. Ap
ply 810 Lamar.____________ _
WANTED—Two or three good solicit

ors. Call St 1014 Lamar between 7 
and 9 o’clock a. m.
WANTED—Messenger boys, over age 

of 14 years. Apply Swift St Co« North 
Phone 213S.

W i n y  N « t  P u t  “ W a m t  A f f l
ON THAT VENTURE OF Y O U K S?

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Woman for general house 

work for family of two. Phone 4244.
BOY WANTED—Apply at Midland 

Brass Works.
WANTED—A middle-aged lady to do 

housework for two. Phone 4244 old.
EXPERIENCED white girl for gen

eral house work. 1022 Alston ave.
WANTED—Woman to cook and help 

with housework. 300 Calhoun streeL

SITUATIONS WANTED
LADIES needing a good, kind nurse 

In any slcknesa housekeeper and 
first class cook. Address Mra May 
Jones. ■ general delivery. F*ort Wprth, 
Texas.
NURSE desires a posKion; am first- 

class in any kind of sickness; am 
competent housekeeper. Mra L  
Brown, 1139 Elisabeth street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
WANTED—Man and wife want posi

tions on a ranch at once. Call or 
address H. T. Fry, 412 Kentucky ave
nue. old phone 3134. E'ort Worth, Tex.
DRUGGIST, graduated, registered, ten 

years’ experience, on or before 1st 
of December. Best references. Ad
dress Box 28, Talpa, Texas.
YOUNG married man. 22. wants posi

tion as meat cutter; eight years’ ex
perience; references furnished. New 
phone 1773.
WANTED—Position by competent ste

nographer, thoroly experienced, first- 
class city reference. New phone 675.
WIDOW' WOMAN without children 

wants position as housekeeper. Call 
at 1204 Houston street.
WIDOW, without children, wants posi

tion as hou.sekeepcr. Call at 1204 
Houston street.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—.At once, good clean rags 
in any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

CONTINUOUS PERFOR.MANCE at 
the new thcnier. 1106 Main street. 

High cla.s8 entertainment for* ladies, 
gentlemen and children. Scenes 
changed three times weekly. Admis
sion only 6c.

WANTED—$1,000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
St Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 46 new phone.
WANTED—Two men boarder* or man 

and wife, $4 week; no objection to 
baby; close to car line; best neigh
borhood; with small family. 1315 Wal
lis avenue. New phone 1348.
I WILL PAY highest cash price for 

all (he second-butid furnliiire I can 
geL R. E. Lewis. Phones 1320. 212-14 
Houston street
WANTED—Pupils who Jeblre to learn 

German; lessons given evenings Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
WE pay the highest for y»ur old 

clothe.*. A. Wolf.*, 1504 Wain streeL 
Ph»ne 89. n«w.
WE PAY CASH for .swr.d-hand Dir- 

nlture, refrigerators and »loves.
Hubbard Bres. Both rhooes 2Î9I.
YOUNG lA D Y  ilesi e.s board and room 

with refined family, clo«<e to car line. 
Address^ 184. dare Telegivim.
WANTED—AI! the sowing I can get to 

do. at «06 West E^rft k'reet.
KINO’S Chill Parlo-, 1108 Main.
EAT at King's

~RD?)MS FOR RENT
NTCK, LARQB FRQNT r o o m , tgrp 

fhlñut^r w^k to Main d tr^ . fpf 
couple or tvse v*ry rMison-
able. Call lo9 SaatThird titseet; nice 
neighbotliood.
THE ANGELUS—Jloome stag 

suite; newly ftlrnlsh»a, 
close In. Corner ^ fth  OM ' 
niorten. Rates $t.*0 to pelp 
Phone 2227.

0 or on 
-to-date
Thjçck- 
>9 weeW.

TOUNO MEN—If you want a nice 
place to room, close to businee.* cen

ter, call at 'fhe Angelus, comer F.ilh 
ai;d Thret'imierton. Phdre 2227.

WANTED—White woman to do house- 
wortf and take care of two-year-old 

child. No cooking. Phone 1828.
WANTED—Colored woman to cook at 

ifra  George Clayton’s, comer Lake 
and Thirteenth. _
r " - ”  _'
THIRTY conorete men at once at the 

new Denver roadhouse.
_ _  " % 
CAKE BAKER WANTED—<>I1 Na

tional Bakery, 903 ikuit fVoot street.

r

ONE furnished rroin, $8 per month, for 
one or two gentle’r.eti; board a-Tvss 

the street. Gil iluffn'.tn. Phone 1TC3 
(new).
FOR RENT—Throe complete house

keeping r-XiT-is for -:aup'o: reasorable 
If t<>k*n At once. 1302 East Eelknap 
street.
TWO NICE. light 8o»Ahwe:q roo.*as i~Jr 

rent foi light liou»ekeeH«Mr or for 
rooina Couvenicnt te Fnao-) ubopa. 
Phone 4150. 110 West
BEIAUTIETJLLT fumlshsd south front 

rooma modern heitte. beet part of 
city; first-class table beard fsr I'efiucd 

. couple. Pliono 1311.
ONE) nloely furnished room for rent, 

with bath, for genUomer or couple 
without chtidren, on Hsnderson car 
line. 319 Henderson streei.
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office Rata 70SV̂  Houston street. 
Phone 2709._______________________
THE REX, corner Eleventh and Hous

ton. Everytliing new, strictly first 
class; large, light roo?^; reasonable. 
Also transient. Mrs W. II. Vosburg.
FOR RENT—Sever^ ntce rooms for 

rent; can be used for light house
keeping; refercncea Apply 414 West 
T h i r d . _____________________________ ,
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished |x>o:n, cidie, iR. on south 
[I4e; modern canvenlenoes. New phono 
104.!

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
board. Phone 174 or apply Sixth 

and Burnett streeta
NICE f u r n is h e d  frotH rot^ ^ o rent, 

at 403 Lipscomb street.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE REX, corner Eleventh and Hous
ton. Everything new. strictly first 

.class; larke, light rooms; reasonable. 
Aleq transient. Mrs. W. H. Vosburg.
NICE LARGE newly furnished rooms, 

with bath, with or without light 
housekeeping; four blocks east of court 
house. 511 East Bluff street.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Two southeast 

unfuinlahed rooms, ctose In, good 
location; a snap for light housekeep
ing. 302 Lamar street. Phone 4017.
FOR ,Ri2NT—Two unfurnl'sh^ house- 

. keeping rooms, _to couple without 
children; modern and close In. 214 
North Royal avenue. _________  -
BEST ROOM AND BOARÉ» at the 

Family Hotel. ‘  1004 ' Lamar street 
Rates reasonable.
FOR RENT—Newly-flnlshed rooms.

86 to $16. -Brooker’s Office Building, 
413 Main street. J. N. Brooker.
WANTED—Day boarders at 913 East 

Hattie street. $3.50 per week; private 
family.
ROOM .AND BOARD, $4 per week, 

family style. 1113 Taylor street 
New phone 1858.______ ______________^
GOOD board and room at Mrs. Emmett 

Perry’s, 304 Florence street Terms 
moderate. _______________
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.

with or without board, five block.* 
from po.stofflce. 1121 Bumclt street.
FIRST-CLASS BOARD and rooms.

modern and up-to-date, close in; 
rates reasonable. 304 Taylor.
FOR RENT—One downstairs furnished 

room to couple; with board. Phone 
1926.
HOUSEKESEPINO ROOMS for rent 

212 na4t Belknap street, one block 
from courthouse.
FURNISHED rooms for two or mors 

gentlemen, $1.25 each per week. Ap
ply 906 East Relicnap.
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet; modern bathroom; hot aater 
all hours: furnace heat. Phone 3193.
TO LET—Three rooms for light house

keeping. Seventh and Bvirnett, over 
grocery.
NICELY FURNISHED rooms for light 

housekeeping; electric lights. Phone 
1814 (newj.

TO RE.NT—Nicely furnished rooms 
at Kingsley Flats, 90714 Throckmor

ton St. Phone 2726. J. J. Mullen, Prop.
FOR REJNT—Nlffly iurnlsh»<l room;

light housekeeping; all modern con
veniences. 317 South Calhoun.
TWO R0061S for hou.sckeeplng. one 

block te car line, modern conven
iences. Phone 1163.
THREE unfurnished rooms, with bath, 
' water, etc.; $10; icfcrenues required. 
611 East Bluff slreot.
NICclI.Y furnished rooms for rent;

close in. 221 South Main. New pho.ne 
104«.
FOR RENT—'Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen: $1.60 per week each; 
close In. 1100 'I^iylor street.
TWO L.ARGB furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding houses 
convenient. 606 'faylor street.
E’URNISHRD or unfurnished rooms, 

with or without board. 815 West 
Weatherford.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207% 
Main slreot.
FOR RRNT—Two rooms for light 

housekeeping. Call In forenoon. 1513 
East Bluff.
FOR RBNT-w^mlshed rooms, near 

»S district.buslnaas
Ing«.

Phone 4863, mom'

FtlRFflSHRD or unfmvttohed nouss- 
keeping and bedrooms; very Cheap. 

J023 Taylor tA.-eet.
FOR RENT—I'' îrnlshed sotith front 

room, «lectrlc lights, bath and mod
em cottage. 6V5 KaM Second Street.
FURNISHED ROOM.S for gontlgpien.

«I new and modem, close in. Pne
.I ll

one

TWO nloely furnished downstaiis 
rooms for rent at 914 Lamar. Fhone 

3562.
TBREB furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 80S Soventoenl’a SL 
Phono 84€&.
NICELY furnished rooms, bath and 

phone privileges, close in. 812 West 
Flft.h.________________________________
MOST desirable rooms with good 

board, on cal llne.  ̂ Phone 2813. 413 
East Belknap.
FOR RENT—Two furnished and two 

unfurnlolied rooms, with water. 1008 
Ea»t Daggett._____ __________________
THREE unfurnl.shed rooms for light 

housekeciiing. close In. 10)5 West 
Daggett. _______  • _______
ROOMH—la.rge, nicely furnished, all 

modern oonvenionces; Dve minutes* 
walk to Main. 712 Florence.

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent 
Apply 604 Wo«t First street.______

TWO OFFICE ROOMS to rent. Ap
ply 1004 Houston street.

FOR RE.NT—Two furnished front
rocins. rrasoiiabie. roo Eiist Tlilrd.

ROOMS for houHck< cpihg, 412 Enst 
Firth »trvft. _____

W’ .VNTEO—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 69S-4r. tu w 644.

ROOMS for ronl at 81« Taylor streeL

BOARD AND ROOM

A VERY CHOICE room to rent with 
strictly first cla.ss board In a pri

vate faniily. batli room rvdjajent: hot 
and cold w'atcr; a;l modern Improv'e- 
ments. Close 1», eu-sy dis
tance to business center, .spply ut No. 
1018 Burnett street. _________
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con
veniences; board if desired. 897 Tci ry. 
Old phene 41 IS.
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room. pDmto 
.family. 15K Lake avenue. North F\>rt 
Worth. How phono 801.

-WHERE IS THE WITHERS T’ "114% 
^  Throckmorton." “W h y r "Well, I 

heard It Is was a quiet, modern place, 
Pith beautiful rooms and good board."

BOARD AND ROOMS
JTT>rM~tFU~IJ~U~U~V-r-riJhJ~LOi**»-' — m m m

WANTED—Man and wife and geut'e- 
men to rent nice rooms, house newly 

renovated and furnished new; refer
ences exchanged. 404 Taylor streeL
A FETW choice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. '607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

large connecting rooms, hot water, 
eiectric lights, phone; private family, 
88 each. Cali at 509 May street.
ONE-HALF of a furnished house, in 

prlv.Ate family, where there are no 
.children; water; $11 per month. 1010 
Ehist Daggett

TWO nice rooms, with or without 
board, all modern conveniences, close 

In, two blocks east of court house, 103 
North* Jones street. Old phone 4941.
FEW BOARDEDS wanted at 804 St. 

Louis avenue. Nice rooms,.
FIRST-CLASS rooms and board, $5 to 

$6 per week. 1014 Burnett
NICELT furnished rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 

Family style. 400 Taylor street.
SPECIAL rates to four young men to

gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.
NICE, large rooms, goo«l board; mod

ern Conveniences. 300 E. 4th.
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 1187.- 300 North Burnett
W-ANTED—Two boarders, 401 Bessie 

street New phone 980.

F'lRST-CL.ASS rooms and hoard, $5 to 
16 per week. 1014 Burnett.

FOOD WELL CO'OKED A’T CRANE S.
TRY King’s Chill,

■' FOR RENT

H. C. JEWELL *  SON.
T. ê Rental Agents of the City. t')T 
West ’Tknth street. Phones 63.
ET.EOANT OF*FTCE for rent, central

ly, located. Apply to FJ. L S.. roonis 
7 and 8, Floore building, 9v0 llopston 
street.
'J’WO business rooms for rent on 

Rosen Heights, Axle and Midway, 
for any sanali baisiness on car line. W. 
B. Durrett.
FOR RENT—Good etore room, Main 

street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap
ply Fort Worth Cigar Company, 613 
Main street.

NICE upstairs rooms with first class 
board, close In. on car line; all oth

er conveniences. I’hone 1083.
rOR'RFINT—A three-room cottage, 

furnliilied, $12.50. Apply 1015 Julian 
street.
ROOBI AND BOARD, $4 per week;

family style. 1113 Taylor street. New 
phone 1S5S.

S-ROOM new cottage, near car line, 
all modern convetiienccs. Call 2158.

NICE two-room cabin for rent. Phone 
500.

F’OR RE.NT-Plve-Toon; cottage. 1417 
Oould avenue. $12.50.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

FOR SALE OR EXCliANiQE
FIREPROOF SAF'ES — Hall’s cele

brated safes delivered freight paid 
lowest prices; large stock; why pay 

Also twenty fine order second- 
ds. Coi re.spondence solicited. W. 

D. Collins, Hofes, Denison.
A SPLENDID horse and phaeton for 

sale, at a big bargain. A:iy woman 
or child can drive the horro with saJe- 
f.y. Apply to room 205 Hoxle build
ing, or phone 122.
SMALL farm to trade for city or we.st- 

ern property or will trade for a small 
drug stuck somewhere In the west. 
Business Rxcnangd, 1097% Houston. 
Phones 47C2-931.
SEVERAL SEITS Of secondhand stnglo 

and double buggy harnes«; one set 
double hack harness: for sale cheap. 
At Nobby Harness Store, ooraer Flitii 
and Houston street*.
IT'D SALE—One good horse. abotR 10 

years old; 16% hands high; spring 
w'agJn and runabout, for $73. 212
Hemphill and Dargolt streets. W. P. 
White.

F'OR SALE—The nldeet, be.«! paying, 
least expensU-e county seat weekly; 

a growlt)g .■ubscription Hat; Office 
overrun with ads: money plentiful. 
Cameron lloiald, Carheion. ’Texaa.
LOOK .F’OR SALE BARGAIN—l¡*uml- 

ture three rooms completé; cottage 
for rent; best olfer this week takes It 
1310 South Henderson street
FOR SALE—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 Jackson street Old 
phono 2673.
WILL SELL the furniture of a flx*«-

room house,__Will give poasesston
at once. 821 Louisiana avenue. Phone 
2349.
FOR SALE)—Or exchange, weatem 

land at $1 to $10 per acre. Jesse F. 
Cross Laud Company, 607% Main St. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

FOfl SALE—A grocerj* store and meat 
market running ut les.* cost than any 

In city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1479 
blue.
F'OR SALE—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Fife Si Miller, 812 and 314 
Houston street.

FOR S.ALIi—The furniture of twenty- 
one rooms: must be sold at once. 

Call nt Carl Schltder’s, corner Ninth 
and Grove streets north of brewery.
FOR S.VLE—Thirteen-room flats;

cause for selling, sickness. Call on 
Moyris . Brother»* 1606% MaUi street 
Phone 2453.

FOR SALE]—Two 'tboreughheed fox 
terrier i 

phone 197(
terrier pups. Southwestern Tcle- 

7Í.
FX)R SALE—Bay mare and runabout 

marc perfectly soun<*. 'gentle and 
tufa Price $125. Pboi:« 876.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE
FDR S-ALE3—At a bargain, the follow

ing tinners’ tools: 1 cornice brake,
1 stove pipe folder, 1 stove PjP  ̂
groover, 1 set double seamers, 1 valley 
tongs. 1 half-inch tongs. 1 thirty-inch 
roller, 1 twenty-inch bar folder, 1 
crimper, 1 square shears. B. P. Bruni- 
mett, 513 Main street. Fort Worth. Old 
phone 2501. _____________ ________ .
FOR half:—The Flats, one of the 

neatest rooming houses In the city; 
high class furniture. Including fine 
piano and player perfectly new. Phono 
105$ new or call owner 207% Main st.
FOR SALE—Twenty-eight-room flat.

corner F’ifth and Throckmorton sts. 
Apply to. Jesse F. Cros.s Land Com
pany. 0«7% Main street, F’ort Worth. 
Texas.____________  _______
NICE restaurant. <)olng good businefs.

close In. cheap for cash; have other 
business to look after; also twelve- 
room flat In connection. Call phone 
5656. owner.
F'OR SALE—Good grocery store, well 

located, doing good business; must 
sell at once: other business. Ternia to 
suit. Call old pho;ie 3655, owner.
FOR SALE—Five-room house; cost 

$4,000; If sold at once will take $2,- | 
600; terms on $1,500. Addres.s 187, care ; 
Telegram., ---  -----  ----
F'OR SALE—Thorobred Jersey cow .nnd 

nlne-nionth-old Jersey heifer. Phon^' 
3702. .

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

I'LNE HORSE and buggy for s.ale. Call | 
CotCige hold, corner F'ourth and I 

Huustun streets. . . .
F’OR SALE AT ONCE—New cut un- 
. der.rab'Kr . tire runabout, cheap. 
WcllsTF'iwrgQ bqrn.
FOR SALE—Second-hand machine for 

ninking brooms, cheap. Addre.ss C. 
W. Howland, Independence, Texas.
.SECOND SHEETS fOr correspondence.

8%xll, in pink, green and whllo Call 
up Business Manager, Telegram.
F'OR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 
at 1800 Lipscomb street.
FOR SAJ-EJ--Fresh cow. Apply at 211 

CromweU street, at east end of Bes
sie street.
FQR SAJ.<E—Furniture of 4 rooms in 

bulk or by the piece. Also h&rso 
and buggy. 1403 S. Main street.
F'OR SALE—Cheap, Singer sewing 

machine: good as new. Call 922 Ma
con street or phone asSo.
FOR SAI.E—Meornmodnlior.s In prom

inent Kansas City hold, at reduced 
rate», .Vpply 112, cara 'rdegram.

— I ■ ^  M ■ » m

TV.'O new buggies for sale nt whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705 

Rusk street.
FOR S.ALE—From factory to purchnscr 

direct, great saving, easy lern.s, 
Plione 1053 j;ew, or call 207% Main fit
FOR SALE—Nicn stlrrey and iitmcss.

J. J. Dlllin, 109 West Sixth street. 
Phone 4592.
F'OR SALE—Modern six-room cottage. 

Apply 418 South Main street.
FOR S.\LE—Cheap, two fresh milch 

cows. Plione 308.
FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1506 Main street.
FOR SALE—Wagon, harness and

gentle horse. Phone 3365.
OLD harness taken in exchange for 

new. Nobby Harness Co.
WANTED—To trad« piano for good 

horse. 1100 Taylor.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

SPFX’IAL BARGAIN—For sale, new 
modem 5-room cottage, bath, nlcs 

porcelain tub, sewerage, sink, wired for 
electric lights, flues built to ground, 
graded and traveled street. cement 
sidewalks, east fronL lot 50x138 to 
alley, near three car lines. Tlie design 
Is attractlvfe bungalow with large 
columns In front. For quick sale we 
will let It go for only $2,300. Let us 
show you this. J. E. Head & Co., room 
410 Reynolds Bldg., phone 1422. Own
ers.

A BARQALV—8-rnom two-story pas
tured residence, reception hali, pan

try, eldsvtv. sink, hydnants, bath, sew
erage, grate and mantel, folding doors, 
porche«. hall upstairs, lawn, trees, 
flowerj, cebiftit tvalks, nice trees; cor
ner lot 90x126. Price $4.800.  ̂ Easy 
terms. 'FakO other property In pOy- 
ment. Many resl.lences. large and 
small. In all parfs of the city to sell 
ajid exchange.

II. L. CHAMBERS RE.VLTY CO, 
____________ 912% Main ,St.___________

----- HEI-T.O!------
HAVE YOU .SEE.N GEOPvOE? 

Agent for the 1̂ . T. Millett addition. 
Polytechnic Heights. Lots $5 down 
and |G per nionlh.

O. B. PEN NOCK REALTY CO..
115 West Ele\'eiith Street, 

Between Main and Houston Street.*.
WANTED—To know w'ho wants a $i,- 

000 Interest lb a $6,000 home, balance 
easy: one block of car line: south side; 
cement walks; every modern conven
ience; new house; this Is one of the 
most beautiful places in the city at the 
price; call on owner, 207% Main street, 
or phone 1053 (new’).
I W M « !  ........................ ......  ■  ^  ■  m 1  II«-

FOR SALE—Neat cottages near uni
versity; also near Seventh ward 

schools. Terms ilke paying rent; also 
400 feet tracka^ on Rock Island; also 
excellent homf close In on Pennsyl
vania avenue, $6,500. Lear than coat 
of Improvements. W. S. Essex.
DO you want to buy a good four-room 

frame house, east front, lot .30x160. 
w’ell f**nced, barn, etc., $50 down, $12.59 
per month. If so sec A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West Sixth 
street.
FOR SALE—By owner, ten-acre truck 

farm: has four-room house, watfr. 
barn, fruit, l»errle.*; four mil«»* from 
F'ort 'Wortli; $2.000, half cash. W, F. 
Jackson, 1400 Tcx;is streoL

GOOD nUSI.NESS LOT on Fl'isl Frtuit 
street: six-room house udjuinlng.

.Will sell altogether at a bargain 
Small rash payments. Phone 1211.
WE want you to own y«»ur own home.

North Fort Worth Tow’nsite Com
pany, Main street and Fxchang* ave
nue. Phqne 1286.

FDUR sections fine farming red sandy 
land, western part Andrew* couMj'. 

-A SNAP.at $1 per acre bonus.
1 Prait  ̂ Si Ward. Midland. Texas.

__ __ .íílót:

F'ARM FOR SALE—Hardeman county;
337 acres of land, one-half mile 

from Quanah, 300 acres fine rich prai
rie land, 210 acres In farm, fenced and 
cro.s8-fenced, four-room house and 
gallery, two wells and windmills, one 
of the most beautiful locations near 
(junnah; must be sold In thirty days.
1 have all kinds of farms for sale. Have 
sold 75,000 acres In past eighteen 
months. Write for Information. E. I. 
nyrit, county surveyor, Quanah, Tex.

CHOICFIST and cheapest on Hemphill 
street: Lot' 75x225, corner, eimt

front, finest location. Price $2,750. 
Easy terms, leat 73x212 to street in 
rear, fronts east. Price $2,100; 
third cash. Many lots in all parts of 
the (iily to stH and exchange,

M. L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO..
912% Main St. '_______ _

HELLO!
Have You Seen. George? 

Seventy-five acres, Improved, nine, 
miles southeast of Fort Worth, on 
graveled road, to trade for lots or city 
property.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO.,
115. West Eleventh St.________

640 ACRES, northeast corner Glasscock 
county, unimproved, fine valley land; 

will make ideal stock farm; 18 miles 
from Big Springs, chtap: will take
some unincumbered property as part 
pay. See Pratt & 'Ward, Midland. Tex.
FOR SALE—A modern five-room cot

tage, all convehierices. nice lawn, ce
ment walks, in best part of town, a 
biirgiiln; price $3,000; one-third cash, 
balance on easy payments. Address 
P. O. Box “te. _
FOR SALE—Beautiful tot In North 

F’ort IVorth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett, at Fa
mous .shoe store.

PERSONAL
OVALS in stamp photos'are t*«»e 

John Swarx makes the best^ 
Main street

KINO’S Chill a specialty.

?AH<
tSDAT.;i3EÇJÊ

BOUND for electric flxturesi
EAT AT CRANE'S.

SPECIAL NOTICES

CLOSE IN ON WEST SIDE, five 
rooms, cast front, modern, fine lo«-a- 

tlon; $3,150, half cash. This Is a snap. 
Mills Realty Co., 1016 Houston street. 
Ptmne 2158.8
F'OR SALE—169 acres improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney.; 
bargain If sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address <̂ wner, Box 388, Fort 
Worth.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
G. E. Pennock Realty Co., 
115 We.st Eleventh streeL 
OM phone 4400.

F'OR SALE cheap, 4-room mod<jtn 
cottage, pantry, front and back 

porches; water, outhouse, lot 30x140; 
barn, horse lot. By owner. New 
I ) 5 i o n c  1 6 7 1 .

NE.\R THE NEW TOWN of Coburn.
kind lias of late advanced $1 per 

month; gr>od for home or Investment. 
.Address The Home Builders, Coburn, 
Lipscomb county. Texas.
F'lVlC sections near Midland, fine red 

sandy land, to cxchar.ge for Foit 
Worth unineumbered property or lands. 
See Pratt & Ward, Midland. Texas.
FOR RENT—605 SL Louis avenue, 8- 

rooin. new, modern re.sldcnce; all 
eonvenlenccs: $40 per month. Phone
417. M. L. Chambers, 912% Main st.
F'OR S.-\LE—Lot, 2 houses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
V a ter.
DF7SIRABLE home for sale, direct 

from owner. Phone 2626 for par
ticulars.

F’OR SALF7—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap if sold at once. 

1608% Houston street. Old phone 4287.
GOOD three-room bouse, close In, 

water on the porch; on car line. 
Plione 1211.
BUSINESS E.'^CHANGE. 1007% Hous

ton, new phone 931. old phone 4762. 
Real estate and Insurance.
$500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 

sale at a good discount If sold at 
once. Phone 2098.
JOn.N M. MOODY. Main and Ex

change. North Fort Worth. Phone
1189.
J. B. STRANG & CO. will sell your 

properly. Wheat Building.
W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
GENUINE rental bargains; must sell 

Owner, plione 3974.
L B. Kohnie, city, farm, ranch proper-' 

ties. Slocks and bonds. Phon^  1615.
W. A. PATTERSON REALTY CO., 

1600% Main streeL Phone 3237,

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 213, old phone 1251, new 898, gives 
s i^ la l attention to ohronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey St Mar
tin’s. Both phones 9.

SCOTT’S RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs and feathers reno

vated: all kinds of carpet work done 
to order; new fluff rugs made of old 
carpets: Bati.*faction guaranteed. Old 
phone 167 1 ring.
DR. GUGGENHEIM. Specialist, cures 

chronic diseases, diseases of women 
and genllo-urinary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or write. 899 
Main street. Dallas, Texas.
O. J. MORRIS. Engineer. 842 'Wilson 

building, Dallas; member American 
Society Refrigerating Engineers. Have 

• superintended the building of over 1*0 
ice and cold storage plants; plans and 
specifications furnished.

PERSONALS—Home for ladies during 
confinement; good doctors and nttrs-i. 

Infants adopted. P. O, Box 274, San 
Antonio. Tox.'is.

A DKSIRF:: to know address of Della 
Elizabeth Couch, Willi« Couch and 

Parris Couch. Address George W. 
Ooucli, Baird, Texas.

DR. CROWDER and DR. HAGER. 
, Osteopatldc and Magnetic. Suites, 402 
Stripling building.

DON T F'AIIi TO SEE the performance 
today at the new’ theater. It pleases 

everybody. 1106 Main streeL Only 6c.

PRIVATE REMICUE HOME—For girls- 
babies adopted. Address, 1644 Gal

veston avenue. Phone 879*. .
I BU-Y AND SELL secondhand cIoGms. 

1308 Main street. 797 red. 869 bin«.

Ol'R SPECIAL SALE of pianog 
been going on all the year, 

forget us when In the market 
Christmas Plano. Ivers & Pond, _ _  
ard and C. H. Edwards Plano«. C,l 
FMwards Music Company, 26* 
street, Dallas.
PRINTING—First-class work at' 

moderate price. We are making 
own prices on printing. Work g« 
antccd. North Fort Worfli Print 
Co.
NOTICE—Who Will furnish lot 

build me a house on monthly 
rnents.‘ with privilege .o f paylMT 
or l^efore. Call 49.

"Doctoi

NEW BUGGY WASHING RAC«-y.
Buggies washCiL oiled and waabearl 

tightened .while you walL W. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone IM.
WANTF.D—To board and car* fa 

.thirty head of horses; stable loegte«, 
'corner Fourteenth and Rusk strcMa^ 
Call or phone 3904, old. *
HARTZ MOUN'rAIN CANARIES., 

rollers. Call between 11 a. m. and'^ 
p. m. Rooms 9 and 10, Taylor Flat 
Eleventh and Main street«.
DON’T FAIL to see the pictures at t| 

new Theater, 1106 Main streeL 
is funny in the part of Mason 
F'orbes and the fox hunt.

P. A. NEWSTRUM, bicycle, saw flUr 
an«l general repair shop. 504 Ri 

'street.

IF’ YOU want fire or tornado insur«  ̂
ance call up old phone 4762 or nei  ̂

phone 921.
GET a free frame w’.lth,the best Pho

tos on earth. John Swarz, 705 Main 
street.

TOM HAYDE.N, former soldier. I 
wanted at Salem, Ky., to receive' 

gnndfather’s estate.
FURNITURE ma«le new by using JAP- 

AL.AC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug;
______ ____________

STRKKT A ROBERTS. Undertakerta 
2002 Monroe street. Phones 1199.^Y 

Private Ambulance. .
STAR BRAN*D S.VRATOGA CHI 

and l’7x*raots. New phone lOt*.̂  
Factory 508 F.e.*slc street.

S t o p  S u f f e j
properly digest your 
tire system. Cooper’s

SI
Cooper’s New EHsc 

fifty cents. You ean

WANTED—To trade vacant lot tor 
horse and buggy. Phone 931 new. •

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas' 
mantles and burners.

1
S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 

work guarantee«!. Phone 521.
MRS. G. O. HOLT, first-class mllll-t 

nery, corner Seventh and Grove sts.i

or Quick D

HARNESS wa.*:hed, oiled and repaire 
Nobby Harness Co.

FOR SC.WENGER work phone 1994. 
A. J. West.

NOTHING equals King’s Chill.

SRE is a way to moke 
ievada mining stocks. We 

>u how In our market 1«̂  
fe for asking. Patrick 
imp, conservative brokers 

Goldfield, Nevada.
BOUND for house wiring.

EAT AT CRANE’S.
REDMAN PRINTING CO.. 508 Rusk.

«RITE for market letter, 
upon request: complete 

ada mining operatlona.
Mott *  Camp. Conservativi 
ind mine makers. Goldfield.

MISCELLANEOUS
J. L. DCWDY—From factory to putv^ 

ch.aser direct. Distributor for tta,^ 
great Jacob Doll factories of high- 
grade grand and upright pianos, “on»i 
gan specialties,” and slightly used| 
pianos and organs. Piano player „  
Player pianos. Address, 207% Mala" 
-street. Fort Worth, Tex.as. Phone 1051.'̂

ULTTUAL HOME ASSOCRA’n l  
6 to 8 per «rcnt on Time 

per cent on Demtnd 
JLioans nude on Resi 
■or. Maln and Slxth. A.
ÏF YOU WANT to buy 

lien noies or enortgags ne 
rith farms or city property,] 
Vm. Reeves, F t Worth Nat r

EXCHANGE—F l̂ ;̂lUure, stoves, ca^- 
peta mattings, draperies of all kinds, 

the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. W 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
T,nadd Furniture and Carpet Ccx, 704-8 
Houston street. Both phones 662.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising 

on a guar.-intee that Its circulation ii 
Fort Worth is greater than any oth 
paper. Circulation books and pr4 
room open to all.

■WHOLESALE and retail barber sup
plies. Grinders of all edge 

Mail orders given special attent 
Southern Barber Supply Co., 405 
street, Dallas. Texas. ̂  ________
IF YOU WANT the highest prices 

your second-hand furniture, ring 
R. E. Lewis, 212-14 Houston sti 
Phones 1229.

WANTED—To borrow tlA<K)| 
prove a well-located tract 

side, close In. Give lowest 
irtlcnlors address P. O. Box 
rorth, Texas.

(ONET TO LOAN on Fort! 
real estate la amounts froos] 
).000; interset rates rIghL 

>weri. 10* West Sixth st 
4598.

t o  l o a n  on far
idhes, by the W. C. Belct 

Oo., Reynolds Bafl«l 
Eighth and Houston

kOAIN in the martcet 
lien notes. Otho S.j 

the Huntsr-Pbeian 
land Trust Company.

DON’T SELL or exchange furniture^ 
Or stoves till you see us. We pay 

more than anybody. Phone 485; new 
66. McClure A White. 202 Houston.
ELIZABETH KELLOGG CONE, song 

writer and piano teacher, at 503% 
Main. Songs composed for special oc- 
ervsion*. Lessons evenings.
MOSQITITO PROOF SCREENS. Be

ware of Imitations. Phone 21*7, new, 
phone 1353. Agee Screen Co.
HOME-MADE BREAD, pies, cakes oi.

sale at Woman’s Exchange, 414 
Houston street.

78 on tym s and Imi 
srty. W, T. Humble, ref 

Land Mortgage Bank of 
Worth National Bank

lO 3V1LL LOAN me $600 
7orth real estate, return in 
Lllments? Address 14,

lONEY TO LOAN on terms, 
and city property. "VeD 

lotes purchased and extended. 
:uriUes Co.. Land Title BF

ilMPIRE LOAN C(>.. cheapest 
jnooey, weekly and monthly] 

its. 1218 Main. 8866; ne

MIRRORS RESILVERED: satisfaction 
giiarantced. Will Houghton. Phone 

1484.

N W. FLOORE. fm- 
oustOB street Rooms 7 

loore building.

SEE us, Texas Loan Company. 1201 
Main street, for Xmas money on 

easy payments.

COMPLETE small Job printing outi 
for sale, all or any part, klltls Realty 

Co., 1016 Houston.
CALL AT THE NEW THEATER, 110^ 

Main street, and see the living pic
tures. You can’t afford to miss IL
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 

phone F18. Lee Taylor.

KING’S chill beats all others.

HILÆIRES8. PORTWOOD Sk 
■9 TER, Insurance and Money, 7C 
-jl^treeL Telephones 768.

CAN MEALS AT CRANI

CLAIRVOYANT

BOUF7D for gas fixtures.

GOOD MEALS AT CRANE'S.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 

side from owner.. Will make long 
lease If place suits. Phone 494*.

WANTED TO RENT—Good house an 
south side, from owner. Will maki

long lease for right place. Phone 4*49.' 
1̂ ■ !■■■ ■■ 1» — — — —— — .'

WANTED—A 5 or 6-room house, close 
- In. Call at 615 Burnett Phone 374.

RBADIN08, lowest pile 
Bisters; palmistry t*

Its; cord roadlng. 60 cents; 
inroyont reotUng. |1: srrlttenj 

 ̂ ^ga. polmietry, 81; ostrologlcid 
^omatiM see all. tell all, without! 
ing questions: tell you what youj 
tor. Just what you wopt to knoi 
fnalns teach their protSsslon to ô  

. leadings by mail, ««nd stomp fo 
fftoulars. Open * a. m- to 10 p. m. j 
!^ay; 800 Thnxkmorton street.

^IL L E . 8T. ELMO, astrologer.
I full chart of Ute. post and 

M lso  advlca on all hosiauss or 
difficulties; saUsCactlon 

-̂Del Ray Hot«).
CLAIRVOYANT—Km«, Ws 
' seventh daughter ot screntb  ̂
$er, bom  with secotid sight 
at all hours: 60 esnta oHl $L 

'Fourth st, old phona 1*17.

UNDERTAKER
 ̂ ’"‘̂ nns-ifVY/kri-rxri-nrt

L . P . ROBÄRTSÖN—Funeral directoc 
and embalmer, opposite city half* 

All details looked after.

KADAM LENORA, H OM B------ ^
Psychio Polm ist dalrvoysiitj 

Trance Medium. M ^  «rèsf 
^arefnl attentieii. fiead e4a«ii
iiculara. 204 Houston Street

MINCRAL WATER
IL W.1TER—Ai» ktnda 

Ineral Water by thv glasr 
rs muituJl >, «OC J0»in.



PERSONAL
in stamp photos* are the late« 

»hn Swarx makes the best. TOB 
street.

rS  rhlll a specialty.
lUKD for electric fixtures.

ÇA’r A T  CRANE'S.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL SALJB of pianos has 

een trolna on all the year. Don’t 
ft us when in the market ftJr“ a 

istmns Piano. Ivers A Pond. Stod- 
and C'. H. Edwards Pianos C. H. 
rards Music Company, 2C9 Main 
ft, Dallas.
ITING—First-class work at a 
lerate price. We arc making our 
prices on printing. Work ffuar- 

id. North Fort Woriii Printlnc

nCE—Who will furnish lot ant 
■ild me a house on monthly pay- 
-B. with privilege ,-pf paying on 

fore. Call 49.
BUGGY WASHINO RACK- 
les washeil. oiled and washers 

(tcp«d while you walL W. M. 
ch. 41S Throckmorton. Phone IBB.

rFJ>—To board and care for 
|irty head of horses; stable located 

»r Fourteenth and Rusk streets, 
or phone 3901, old.

rz MOUNTAIN CA.VARIE8 . good 
lera Call between 11 a. m. and 3 

Rooms 9 and 10. Taylor Flats, 
fnth and Main streets.

It  f a il  to see the pictures at the 
Theater. 1100 Main street. Tt 

my in the part of Mason and 
and the fox bunt.

KF.WSTRUM. bicycle, saw filing I  
' general repair shop. 504 Rusk

roU want fire or tornado Insur- 
call up old phone 4702 or new 

9X1.

a free frame with the best Pho- 
on earth. John Swarx, 705 Main

HATDKN. former soldier,! 
lieil at Siilem. Ky„ to receive^ 
father’s estate.

MTURR made new by using JAP- _  
iC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug p

A ROBERTS. Undertakers. 
|2 Monroe street. Phones 1199, 

Private .Ambulance.
BR.\NT> S.VRATOG.A CHIPS 
KT*ra''ts. New phone 1019. 
508 Uesslc street.

—To trade vacant lot for 
l^e and bus*y. Phone 931 new.

n  ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
itles and burners.

HILL—Carpet renovating, 
tk guaranteed. Phone 521.

All

G. O. HOLT, first-class rollll- 
f, corner Seventh and Grove sts.
kESS wa.ched. oiled and repair« 
iby Harnes.s Co.
[aC.WRNGER work phone 1994. 

West.
|TNG equ.als King’s Chill, 

for house wiring.
EAT AT CRANE-8.

IAN PRINTING CO.. 508 Rusk.

MISCELLANEOUS

TH KELLOGG CONE, song 
[ and piano teacher, at u03 ̂  

ngs composed for special oc- 
Lessons evenings.
ro PROOF SCREENS. Be- 
tmltations. Phone 2197, new 

13. Agee Screen Co.
pAPE BREAD, pies, cakes on 

Woman’s Exchange, 414 
set.

RESILV-RRED: satisfaction 
Iced. Will Houghton. Phone

I Texas Loan Company. 1202 
¡treet. for Xmas money on 

tnts.
-  , . j . -------------------------------------------------------

small Job printing outl 
all or any part. Mills Realty 

louston.
[THE .>^W THEATER, IIC 

ft. anksee the living ple^l 
can’t aiffard to miss it

KINDS of scavenger work 
|8. Lee Taylor.

li beats all others.
' gas flxtnrca.

-iAri02R3
LT.-TJUSPWÇpR I. 1M(

'■'‘Xr--’.

/• ‘I WAS AN INVALID.”
“Doctors Said That I Would Die,

Cooper's New Discovery Cured Me.

YOV WHO SUFFER 
READ THIS LETTER

The Cooper *Mediclne Company:

Gentlemen—I write to tell you the wonderful results 
that I have obtained from the use of the Cooper Medi
cines. For five years I was an inx'alid ‘suffering from 
a severe affection of the bowels. I U'as oi>erated upon 
by skilled physicians five times in three years without 
any success, and was given up to die. My weight dropped 
from 104 pounds to 100. I had heard so much of Cooper’s 
New Discovery and Quick Relief, but must admit I had 
but little faith in them. T decided, however, to give them 
a trial. T ^  result wagThat In two weeks I was able to 
be out walking around. I continued the treatment until 

,4 , was entirely w-eli and now weigh 169 pounds. I cannot 
thank Mr. Cooper enough for his wonderful medicines.

Signed: ZELMA .MURPHY. 
1719 Market St., St. Ix>uls, Mo.

A t k o l  C s A d  ^ bottles of these Marvelous Discoveries
a l l U  R l C l  f v  c l l  ,̂ 111 «trengthen your stomach so that It can 

properly digest your food. Undigested food ferments and causes gas on the stomach, which poisons the en
tire system. Cooper's New Dtscovbry makes rich, pure blood. It nourishes and heals every d^an of the body.

S T A S T  T O D A Y  A N D  BE W E L L  A  D A Y  SOONER
Cooper’s New Discovery sells for one, dollar per bottle, six for five dollars. Cooper’s Quick Relief costs 

fifty cents. You can get them of

H. T. Pangbum & Co.

r
^0

P h o n e  P a n g b u r n
o r Q u ic k  D e liv e ry . Mail Orders Promptly Filled

)WDT—From factory to pur- 
dtrect. DistrlJIutor for the

(Jacob Doll factories of high 
grand and upright pianos, **or-. 

claUies,” and slightly used 
and organa. Plano players, 

pianos. Address, 207 ̂  Main 
>rt Worth, Texas. Phone 1053.

tNOE—Furniture, stoves, ca^- 
i mattings, draperies of all kinds.
(est stock in tite city where you 

ige your old goods for now. 
ling sold on easy payments, 
iiniture and Carpet Co.. 704-0 

street Both phones 502.
SLCGRAM accepts advertlsii^ 

irantee that its circulation is 
^ortb Is greater than any 

Circulation books and pr 
to alL

^ALE and retail barber sup  ̂ j| 
Grinders of ait edge 

lers given special attc 
Barber Supply Cow. 40B 
alias. Texas.

I I I -  ■ 1 ^ ^  I I— —

WANT the highest prices 
rond-hand furniture, ring 
vis, 212-14 Houston st 

U29.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ A
LL or exchange fumiturei 

s till you see us. We p a y ^ l 
an anybo<ly. Phone 485; new 
lure A White. 202 Houston.

FINANCIAL
_____Is a way to make money In

—fevada mining stocks. We will tell 
ra how In our market letter, sent 

» for asking. Patrick Elliott & 
■p, conservative brokers and mine 

Goldfield, Nevada.
for market letter, sent free 

upon request; complota resume Na- 
mlnlng operationa Patrick El- 

tt A Camp. Conservative brokers 
mine makers. Goldfield. Nev.

lUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
0 to 8 per cent on Time Deposita 

iB percent on Demand Depoatts. 
[Loans made on Real Eatate only. 

Main and Sixth. A. Amoson. Mgr.
TOU WANT to buy choice vendor 

Hen note« or enortgage not# secured 
fsrrrui or city property, call on 
Reeves, PL Worth NaL Bank bldg.

riNTED—To borrow 16,000 to Im- 
pove a well-located tract on west 

eloae In. Give lowest rate. For 
liars address P. O. Box S22, Fort

T  TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
eatate la amounts from 3500 10 

1,000; Inteiwat rates right Howell 
lo t  West Sixth atreeL Old 

OBM.___________________________
TO LOAN on farms and 

-les. by the W. C. Belcher Land 
,._jige Oo., Reynolds Building, cor- 
LElgkth and Houston streets._____

kGAIN In the market for good 
’’s Uen notea Otko S. Hous- 
the Hunter-Phelan Savings 

id Trust Company.
farms ami Improved city 
W. T.

on
_ srty. W. T. Humble, represent- 

, Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Worth National Bank building.

10 WILL LOAN me 1000 on Fort 
r(MTth real estate, return In monthly 

llments? Address 44, care Tele-

^ONET TO LOAN on farma ranches 
and city property. Vendor’s lien 
tea purchased and extended. Texas 
csritiee Co., Land Title Block.
IPIRB LOAN CO., cheapest rate on 

Lmoney, weekly and monthly pay- 
tU. 1212 Main. 3366; new 1172.

W. FLOORE. for money. 909 
street. Rooms 7 and 8. 

jre b u ild in g ._________ _
)RESS. PORTWOOD A FOS- 

Insurance and Money, 704 Main 
»t. Telephones 768.

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITT—A man

ager to take charge of office a.id also 
do road work In connection with Mag
azine Subscription Agency established 
twenty years, doing a business of 3200,- 
000 peivyear. A person who la respon
sible and exprCMlve In meeting people 
and canvassing, who will not object to 
appointing agents and working with 
them in his territory. To such a person 
we will pay a monthly salary, a com
mission and also a further Interest In 
the business of said territory that wilt 
bring in a permanent return and In
come. Address THE HOME MAGA
ZINE, Box 46. Indianapolis, Ind.
THERE Is a way to make money In 

Nevada mining stocka W’e will tell 
you how In our market letter, sent 
free for asking. Patrick Elliott A Camp, 
conservative brokers and mine maJura 
Goldfield. Nevada 

 ̂ ■
OWNETR of modern 5-room cottage, 

close In, good neighborhood, near 
Sixth ward and high scboola will acll 
at a bargain; will net 9 per cent on 
price asked. Address No. 180, care 
Telegram. ____________________
FOR SALE—Good grocery store, well 

located, doing ^ood buslnesa; must 
sell at once; other business. Terms to 
suit. Call old phone 1056, owner.
LADY with 3300 can buy a nice busi

ness; pays 390 per month. Business 
will double itself In 00 days. H. P. 
Weeb. 113 Main street.
FOR SAI.B—At 70c on the dollar, a 

good stock of drugs suited to the 
trade, and 3500 will handle It. Apply
at once to Postmaster. Moral. Okla

- -  —

WILL sell property for 39,500 with net 
income of 36.000 per year: terms

$5.000 rash, balance easy. Room 12, 
912^ Main street.___________________

GOOD SERVICE AT CRANES.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE several buyers for 4or 6- 

room houses that are good rental 
propositions; must he bargains. Also 
buyers for nice residences close In at 
about 34.000 to 36.000. What hare you? 
Business Exchange, 1007 H Houston. 
Phones 4762-931.
HOUSES WANTED—Will pay $5.000 

cash for a two-story house, close 
In; must have six or siren rooms; 
modern. Will also pay 34,600 cash for 
six or seven-room, two-story, not too 
tHT oat. Call at 160014 Mata streeL 
room 4, or phone 1237. W. A  Patter
son.

PARTY HAVI.VO 3200 cash desires to 
buy alee cottage In Southwest Fort 

Worth, with privilege of paying bal
ance In monthly Instsllments. Give 
locatloo and description In first let
ter, Address 185, care Telegram.
COTTAGE HOME WANTED—South 

wide preferred. In exchange for a 
160-acra Improved farm in aouthern 
Oklahoma which nets 8 per cent arid 
over OB investment. Address "Cot
tage.” box 73, Fort Worth,
LAND WANTED—3.000 to 8,000 acres 

of good agricultural farm land In 
west central Texas, eight or ten miles 
from railroad. Lock Box 341, Fort 
Worth,

BOUND for motors to rent

EllEAl.S AT CRANES.

(a n t e d  t o  r e n t

RENT HOUSE on west 
owner.. Will make long 

suita Phtme 4943.
RENT—Good house on 

from owner. Will mak« 
right place. Phone 4949.

SAN MEALS AT CRANES.

c l a ir v o y a n t

READINGS, lowest prlcsa Ro- 
I Sisters; palmistry 10 and 35 

.. card rsadlng. 60 cents; trance 
royant reading, 31; written rsad- 

palm*«tnr. 31; astrological. 32; 
aalns see all. tell aU, without ask- 
questlons; tell you what you come 

. Just what you wapt to know; Ro- 
Jns teach their profession to others: 
Sbigs by mall, send stamp for par- 

jlars. Open 9 a  m- to 10 p. m. every 
r; too Throckmorton street.________

[•A 6 or 0-room house, close 
tt 015 Burnett. Phone 374.

INDERTAKER
_lTSON—Funeral «Itrectoi  ̂
timer, oppot îte city hair 

ted after.

r - T—■■ ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 
flail chart o f life, past and future, 
"so advice on all business or domes- 
f difficulties; satlsfacUon guaranteed. 
‘  Kay H o t e l _______________ _

IVOYANT—Mans. Wandera. the 
, iventh daughter o f seventh daugli- 
^ bom with second sIgbL Readings 
all hours; 60 cents end 3L 110 E. 
rth St, old phone 2117.________  ,

LDAM LENORA. HOME READER 
■«ychlc Palmist. Clairvoyant and 
knee Medium. Mafl orders gfvea 

ful attMitten. SMd stamp for par- 
lilara. 204 Houston stresL City.

MINERAL WATER
IL W.1TKR—A3 kinds o f  

^eral Water by Ihv glass at An- 
I's ienittain» 700 Main.

LOST AND FOUND________
LOST OR STOLEN, from Marine. Fri

day night, one sorrel pony, big knee 
on left leg; had boy’.s shddle on with 
striped blanket. Finder call for re- 
w'ard at 2525 Roosevelt avenue, North 
Fort Worth. _____________ _
LOST—One red sorrel hors« mule. 14 

hands high, shod all around, one 
mouse colored horse mule. 14 hands 
high, shod all around. Finder please 
phone 86 or call corner Eighth and 
Ru«k streets._____  ____ ___________ „
LOST—Between Telegram office and 

Third and Main, part 6f sterling sli
ver watch fob, representing steering 

'wheel of ship. Return to Telegram 
"Office for reward._____ _
LOST—Sunday evening, brown leather 

purse containing money, some re
ceipts and book of street car tickets 
made In favor of Nellie Byrne. Finder 
please return to 307 West Magnolia.
FOUND—Interchangeable S. A. mile

age credential, containing letters, 
mileage certificate, etc. Owner may 
have property by identifying and pay
ing for ad. Address 183, care Telegram.
LOST OR STOLEN—Thurs’day even- 
> ing, between 6; 30 and 9 o clock, phy
sician’s folding medicine case. Re
turn to Dr. Kent V. Kibble, 609 Main 
s t r e e t . ___________ _____________ __
l o s t_Ladles’ gold watch, closed face,

Elgin movemenL fleur-de-lis pin, be
tween Catholic church and 
office. Reward If returned to 012 West 
ĵ̂ p̂nolia, Mrs. E. C^^^h^anuL̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

l o s t —Lady’s gold watch wKh'Iadj^s 
picture in front Return *0 

Llpwomb street for reward. W. R  
Lltsey. phone 4 2 1 1 . _____________
l o s t —Between The Fair and Hin 

one unfinished embroldsssd 
piiiow top: reward for return to Mra 
^  R  M iS erson. U6l Pa«n avunue.

FOU^a> at Monn4̂ .  tbs b ^  of 
Men’* Shoes. ItV fT. L. Douglaa

ANNOUNCEMENT
W. J. GILVIN is a candidate for re- 

election to the office of city asses
sor and tax collector, subject to the 
Democratic prtniary, Thursday, Dec. 9 
1906. ______________________________'
JAMES H. MADDOX Is a candidate 

for re-election to the office of city 
marshal, subject to the action of the 
democratic primary, Thursday, Dec. 
0. 1900̂ _______ ____ __________
L. E. (LEM) DAT is a candidate for 

city tax assessor and collector, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary, Thursday, Dec. 6. 1900.

C. E. (ED) PARSI.EY, candidate for 
city marshal. Subject U Democratic 

primary, Thursday, Dec. 6. 1906.

SAFES
HERRING, Hall, Marvin Flre-Procif 

Safea Manganese Steel Bank Safe.«, 
Vaults, etc., Unlvarsal Adding Ma
chines, second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co., 112 Wast Front street.
FIREPROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your inquiries and orders.

I Nash Harda-are Co„ Fort Worth.
BOUND for drv batteries.

STENOCiRAPHER

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT 8CH(X)L BOOKKEEPING, 

Shorthand, Typewriting, etc, only $4 
a month. Draughon’s Practical Busi
ness CoUaga, Fourtseath and Mala. 
Phones 868. (Tail, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will 'convince you that 
Draughon’s le the best.

TYPEWRITERS
REMINGTON quality finds Its reward 
In the confidence o f the buying pub
lic. Durability, reliability and con- 
Tenlencs 4hs sum o f these qualities 
Is expressed ks the naaiS "Remlng- 
ton,” whloh saeana sopresaacy aaoBR 
typewriting machinsa. Remington 
^pem rtts» Cssosany, U l V ss i W nth 
StreeL Fort W o r tb ,jr y a ^

PRIZE FIGHTER IS 
SAID TO BE INSANE

4-

Terrence McGovern Ig Sent'to 
Brooklyn Hospital

Bptcial to The TtltgrUwi.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—Terrence Mc

Govern, tbe prize fighter, who was 
matched to fight "Young Corbett" in 
Baltimore late in January, was taken 
to an observation ward In the Kings 
county hospital at Brooklyn today for 
examination as to his sanity. Accom
panied by his wife and step-father. 
Joseph Kenney, McGovern arrived from 
Washington today and went to his 
home In Brooklyn^

According to the police, he acted in 
such a peculiar manner at his home 
tbat Mrs. McGovern was frightened. 
He then left the house and probed 
with a stick Into ash barrels along the 
curb. When the wagon came to re
move the ashes McGovern Is said to 
have pursued the driver with a stick, 
but said he was dcring it playfully. A 
policeman stopped him and brought 
him to the police station, where Mc
Govern was examined by Dr. Hoa-ell 
of Seney hospital, who said the fight
er appeared to be insane. McGovern 
went to the hospital without protest.

SGBBORIBE BONUS

Every woman knows tliat a 
polished table collects so much 
dust in a day that she can write 
her name on i t

T h e same thing happens to a 
soda aacker exposed  to the air 
— sufficient reason for buymg 
U n e a d a  B is c u it  ~ the only 
sòda cracker. Perfectly pro
tected in a dust tig^t, moisture 
proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COHEAmf

Road Planned  ̂to Run Thru to Fort 
Worth

Bofrial to T9t Tolrfram.
SOUTH M’ALESTER. I. T., Dec. 6.— 

A* 2 o’cloi'k yesterday afternoon the 
citizens of this city closed their busi
ness places and held a great mass 
meeting In the opera house, where they 
subscribed 3120.000 for the Indian 
Central railroad proposition, thereby 
guaranteeing the building of that road, 
which will run from Kay county, O. T., 
down to Parts, Texas, and ultimatelv 
toM^ort Worth, where it will handle 
the big packing shipments.

VV’hen constructed the Indian Central 
will be the shortest route to the gulf 
by four hundred miles, with Kansas 
City as Its northern terminus. This 
city is to get the shops of the road 
and is also to be made a division point 
In exchange for the bonus and nob one 
cent of the money is to be paid until 
the »oars are running in either from 
Claremore or Paris, Texas.

They'are 
Liver Pills
Aycr’ 3 Pills are liver pills. They act 
directly on the liver, mske more bile 
secreted. This is why they cure con
stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick- 
hesdsche. Askyosr doctor if he knows 
a better laxative pill. We certainly do 
nor. If he does, then use his kind. ;

J.O.AytrO#.*
of All o*;r propxrtitiot:». LowoU.MMt.

RECENT DEATHS 
OF OLD PEOPLE

Youiyrest Waa Over Sevwity 
Tears Old

ATTY’8 DIRECTORY

W. P, M’LEAN SR. AND 
R. L. CARLOCK, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Over Stats National Bank, corner 4lh 

and Main, Fort Worth, Texas.
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.
C. K. BEI.L, LAWYER. 610-11 Wheat 

Building.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street.
BANNER Fl’ RNITURE CO, 215 Main. 

Old phone 1876-lr. New phone 720.

eURYEYORS
J. J. GOOm'ELLOW. Fort Worth, Te.x.

W. O. SMITH, general stenographer.
Court reporting, depositions and 

commercial work. Phone 1916. 304
Reynolds building. Anywhere, any 
hour, any day.

DEPENDABLE stenographic work.
Call up 178. A. M. Mood, with the 

court of appeals, stenographer. Hava 
your work done right. Can send for 
and deliver work any time.

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means w’lll receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, comer 
FVfth and Calhoun streets, on the fol
lowing days:

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 6 p. m.

Surgical Cases (general)—Wednes
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (deforndtles)—Tues
days, 2 to 8 p. m. '

Surgical Ca-ses (minor surgery) — 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 3 to 4 p. m.

Kye. Ear, Nose and Throat—Mondays 
and ’l^ursdays, 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Mondays, 2 to 
S p. m.

Diseases of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days, 3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Nervous System—Fri
days. 2 to 3 p. m.

Dtaeaaea of Women—Fridays, 3 to 4 
p. m.Oenlto-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases 
—Fridays, 1 to 2 p. m.

Emergency cases at all hours. Pro
scriptions for medicine filled free ct 
cost at the college dispensary, en
trance on Fifth street. For further in
formation ring 1965 old phone.

T o  Build Up 
Our City

it should be the duty of every 
man to Join the Board of Trade 
and It is In the power of every 
woman to footer and encourage 
Home Factories by buying goods 
put up In Fort Worth.

National Coffee Go.
Proprietors of ALAMO and 

PANTHER COFFEE.

Three residents of Tarrant county 
have paased away recently, who had 
more than lived out alloted life of man 
—three score and ten years—the
youngest of the three being 72 years 
old. Two of the three were women.

Mrs. Fannie Johnson was the young
est and resided near Grapevine, who. 
t he physician's certificate stated, 
died of old age or inanition and old 
age.

Mrs. Delia Johnson, aged 80 years, 
also of the Grapevine neighborhood, 
died recently, the physician’s certifi
cate stating the cause of death was 
simply old age. Mrs. Della Johnson’s 
death, it is said, was as it she ^had 
merely gone to sleep and her * old 
kind face showed no sign of pain—a 
peaceful passing from one world to 
another.

The third death was that of Ralph 
Sanford, also an octogenarian, who 
died on his old homestead near 
Mansfield, a town named for him, and 
another old settler named Field. He 
came to Tarrant county from South 
Carolina over half a century ago, and 
enJo3red robust health all that time 
with the exception of having a cancer 
that caused his death. Had it not been 
for the cancer his life would in all 
probability have been prolonged to lOJ 
years.

CANNOT GET ENGINES

Delay In Delivering Raiiroad Equip* 
ment

Nearly a year ago the Texas and 
Pacific railroad company placed orders 
for twenty large engines of the Mogul 
type which under the contract for 
them was to have been delivered by 
Nov. 1, 1906. They have not arrived 
yet. and the road has been notified 
that they will not be delivered before 
the middle of January*

The cause of the delay In delivering 
these twenty engines, which are badly 
needed, is said to be the Immense 
amount of work the building shops 
have on hand. Every road In the 
United SUtes. it Is said, is short on 
motive power machines and the shops 
are flooded with orders for them.

This is not only the case as to en
gines. but the same conditions exist 
as to freight cars, there being a big 
shortage on all roada car building not 
having kept pace with the wonderful 
Increase of railroad freight traffic. 
Roads that have been in the habit of 
building their own cars have this sea
son found their facilities Inadequate 
on account of the urgent demand for 
cart and have been forced to place 
orders elsewhere, and they are still 
short on equipment.

NEGRO TROOPS HERE

TWO car loads of 1907 new style
ftlclMI .

1 CANNI ASS pBFW IfCNnr
401-493 Houston.

Repisce Ditehsrged Troops st Fort 
Reno, Okis.

Three companies of negro troops of 
the Twenty-fifth Infantry, United 
States army, paased thru Fort Worth 
Wednesday morning e»i route from 
Fort Bliss at El Paso to Fort Reno, 
near El Reno. Okla. .

These three companies go to Port 
Reno to replace the battalion of the 
Twenty.fifth Infantry that was dis
charged without honor from the army 
on account of the Brownsville vlot. 
They came In from the west on a 
Texas and Pacific special and re
mained here only long enough to be 
transferred from the Texas and Pa
cific to the Rock Island special that 
had been made up and was waiting 
for them.

CRAPSEY W IL L  TA LK

Accepts Invitation of Society of the 
Genoseo

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—The Rev. Dr. 
Algernon S. Crapsey of Rochester, re
cently deposed from the Episcopal min
istry. has accepted tbe InvltaUoa of 
the Society of the Genesee to apeak 
at Its dinner in honor of Speaker Jas. 
W Wadsworth Jr. at the Waldorf-As
toria on Saturday evening, Feb. 2, 
Dr. Crapsey’s subject will be “Sonw 
Untold Truths That the World Should 
Know.”

Thla will be his first public address 
following the severance of bis relations 
with ths church. ______

Billy Laird Nsw Manager
It Is the desire of the owners of the 

Fbrt Wbrth Rink to make It the best 
in the south.

W. H. Laird (better known to his 
friends as Billy) wishes to state to the 
Fort Worth public that ths floor and 
skatss will be kept In the best possi
ble condition at all thnse. and further- 
mors that the rink wiU be kept shso- 
lutaly clsaa. Patrons of the rink are 
assured the best treatmeuL

HosU of friends of Billy Laird srili 
bs glad 4o know that he will renmln 
In ¥wt Worth this wintsr. /

Mr. Laird has been srtth the if. K. 
Fairbanks Company for ten years and 
ikpepular thnsout Tsnas. On aceoont 
of Ms health, ha hSs obtained a t*m- 
parary kaaiva •

his attention to the management of 
the large Fort Worth rink.

It goe.4 without saying that this of 
Itself bespeaks success, and certainly 
all interested in skating are to be con
gratulated.

Mr. Laird is determined to give the 
public the best rink in the south, and 
he w'ill do so.

SHOULD PLAN T CORN

Quiokssll Wants the Com Growers to 
Organise

Bptriat to Tkt TrJetffom.~
WACO. Texas, Dec. 5.—The organi

sation of local corn growers into a 
compact form is the hope of J. L. 
Quicksall, government agent In agri
cultural matters here. Mr. Quicksall 
says that when the Texas Com Grow
ers Association meets here In Januar>* 
he hopes to see interest aroused to 
such an extent ^hat the local com 
growers can be induced to form a 
working organization. He fears that 
the success which has attended the 
raising of cotton in Texas this year 
and the high prices paid, owing to 
poor crops In other states, will Induce 
the planting of a great acreage of cot
ton next year, which will be hurtful 
all around.

He thinks this would be a great mis
take and believes the corn crop should 
not be slighted, as it is really the foun
dation of the whole agricultural struc
ture. _______ ^ _______

¥  *
it BUILDING PERMITS A

To J, E. Skinner, one-story •five- 
room frame dwelling, lot II, block D, 
King’s subdivision; to cost 31,200.
To Mrs. M. L. Forbes, one-story thrse- 

room frame dwelling, lot 19, block 23, 
Union Depot addition; to cost 3500.

To W. O. Martin, to build a one- 
8ti$ry three-roem frame dwelling, lot 
5, block 9, Smith-HIrschfleld addition; 
to cost 1300.

To J, A. Hollín, to build a one-story 
five-room frame dwriling, lot 4, block 
13. Union Depot addition; to cost 31,- 
100.

KANSAS POLinOIANS
Many Yisitors Hunt Oser in Texas 

This Season
Bperiol to The Teteoroat.

SAN ANTONIO. Texa.s, Dec. B.—A 
number of pronVnent Kansas poli
ticians and state offlcers-elect are in 
San Antonio. They are en route to 
southwest Texas to enjoy an outing 
and to try and bag a number of deer. 
The party consists of S. C. Crununer, 
chairman of the republican state cen
tral committee, and who has been ap
pointed private secretary to Governor 
Hoch; J. M. Nation, auditor; Charles 
Barnes, superintendent of insurance; 
A. E. Cornell, assistant secretary of 
state; W. E. Davis, assistant auditor, 
and Z. O. Hopkins, correspondent of 
the Topeka CapItaL

How Good Food may 
Turn to Poison.

D ecay  is not digestion, you know, 
even when it takes place In ths 

• stomach.

Food decayed in the body 
after being eaten is as dangerous to health 
as food decayed before being eaten.

Food nourtAes or poisons. Just aocord- 
ing to bow long it remains in tha Bowels 
undigested.

a «  « «
Most of the Digestion occurs In ths 

thirty feet of Intestines.
They are lined with a set of Hffls 

mouths, that squeeze Digestive Juices into 
the Food eaten.

The I nstestinea are also lined with milUoas 
of lltfle suction pumps, thst draw the Nutrì-, 
uent from Foq^ as U passes them in going 
through.

But, when the Bowel-Muscles are weak, 
the Food moves top slowly to stimulate 
the little Gastric Mouths and there is no 
1I0W or ^  little flow of Digestive Juice, 
to rftangs the food into nourishment.

Then, the food decays In the Bowets, 
and the Uttla suction pumps draw Poison 
fran the deciytd Food, Into tha blood. In
stead of the Nutrition ftey ^ould have 
drawn.  ̂ •

*  •  *

Now, Cascarsts contain tha only com
bination of drugs that SOmukles these 
Muscles of the Bowels and Intestine! Just 
as a Cold Bath, or open-sir Exerdae. aUm- 
ubtes a Lazy Man.

Cascarets therefore sot ^  Bxerclae. 
*rhey produce flte same seri ef Natsral 

result that a Six Mile walk in the oeuntiy 
would prodsoe wtthost any ioJariosa(3aain- 
Ical effect.

'The Veet Pocket Casearet Box b  sold 
by Ml Orufgists at Cestt.

Bs sure you get the c s s ^  mode on!y
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and 
'nevsr Mid M bdk. **

= c ó ò .-

Holiday Rates

Mexico Points
VIA THE ^

l & G N ;
'  .'IL

M

One fare pine $2.(K> for round 
trip to \ »
CELAVO, . . .

DURANGO,
CITY OF MEXICO, 

MONTEREY, 
SALTELLO.

BAN LUIS POTOSI 
TORREON.

See agents for parttculare. 
a  J. BYARS, AoL P. A T. A. 

Phenee 332

We’il Be
Glad to tell you

ABOUT XM A S RATES

ANYWHERE.
1

Drop a line or plioMi 

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.-

Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

TO FARMERS 
and those living in the 
rural districts: Thla
company wants your 
business and you are in 
dally need of the con
nections which we alone 

can give yoiu. Remain in the comfort 
uf your home and TELEPHONB al
most anywhere. You will be astonish
ed to learn bow easily and how cheap
ly you can get our service.

INQUIRE OF OUR NEAREST 
MANAGER.*

U6e  S  o  \i t h  w e s t e r  i\ 
Tcle^fSipK «Livd TelepKoee Co.

HOTEL W ORTH
FORT WORTS. TULhJL 

First slaaa. Moder«. Amerleae 
plan. <Mereeleetly loaata« Is 
bualseSa mwtaa

MBB W. 
O P .  M

P. HARDWtClC. 
MAlfCT.

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Tha Finest Helel Btrueture hi tha 
BouthwsaL

W. W. Sloan Ir.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Straata.

‘ 4

Z '
Pietnre Frames

BROWN à  VER A*
Main Btw batwsan 10th and 11th

\

J. S. GarliREton & Bro.
Make the price right on all grades 
of storage eoad and glvs 2.90S 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 3791. 
new 729. fill W. Rellreed Awr

Barbecued M e a ts
AMD D K W 8E D  F O O L IB T

EVERY DAY.
t u r n e r  ft DINGEE

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered -While You WalL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CCk.
Swlaa Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
811 Houston StresL 

Use either ĵ khis.

T H B  A R O A D B
Our Toy Sample Room is no 

ready for yovr examination. 
1204-1209 Main Bk

TRY A
K I D

•e CKMUl 
Fort Worth, Tex.

Manutaetared hy CARL flC X ILX m

A BOX CURES A COLO EVERY TIME
R  1 T  T O N *
A D  C O L T O  
R B A K B R

SAFE, BUNEt RELIABLE.
Any Orus BM***

Or writ® ip^E h e
¡¿S':

•i



T H E  F O E T  W O B T H  T E L E Q B A M
W E D îÎBM XÎ^ DTCBMBBR t, 1Í

T h e S to re  T h a t M a k e s  G ood
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Make the Man Smile
A' i^ir of these handsome Silk Suspenders will 
do it. Nicely »xicked, one pair in a box; some 
with solid sterlin#? buckles—

$1, $1.S0, $2, $2.50 to $5.00
Linen Handkerchiefs, packed half dozen in 
a b o x .............................................................. ^1.50

Before Plunging
Into tallorinflr investment it is 
well to canvass the situation, 
thoroushly.

If a naan is sufficiently inter* 
ested about his clothes to go to 
a tailor—then he wants a "fit.”

That's the paramount issue.
Style, finish and individuality 

also occupy important consider
ation. Some tailors can supply 
these requirements—a big ma
jority can’t.

We positively guarantee our 
Mrments to embody everv fea
ture that can reasonably be ex
pected in the highest grade of 
tailoring—end more.

That’s satisfaction—Isn’t it?
• Ordered Holiday Togs yet?

Our assortment offers a big 
field for selection.

"Weni save you on prices.”

SUITS
Tailored to Taste

$18 to $50
MASSEY & CO.. Inc.

Tailorib
715 Main Street.

H E N B T  P. BROW N HERE

Prominent Pythian May Go to Boston, 
Mass.

Henry P. Brown of Cleburne, who 
was at the New Orleans meeting of 
the supreme lodge elected the supreme 
vice chancellor of Knights of Pythias, 
was in Fort Worth Tuesday on legal 
business.

Mr. Brown expressed the slncerest 
regret tl^t serious sickness in his 
family, a pressure of business and oth»r 
Imperative demands on his time made 
it Impossible to arrange a date for 
the reception the Pythlans of Fort 
Worth wish to tender him.

There Is to be a special meeting, in 
part at least, in furtherance of the 
plans of the Boston. Mass.. Knights for 
the entertainment of the supreme 
lodge, which meets In that city In 190S. 
and Mr. Brown has been urged to be 
present and make an address that will 
enlighten those people about the south
west and Texas in particular. Unless 
prevented by unforeseen circumstances, 
he will be there and present the Texas 
and the southwestern end of the order, 
as H can well be done. That meeting 
will be held on a date to be fixed later, 
but about three months from the pres
ent time.

TR A FFIC  IB  D E LA TE D

Wet Weather Causes a Bad Track 
Generally

It la reported that the wet weather 
which has made some bad track on 
the north end and snow above the 
line, caused the delay to the Denver 
train, which prevented the Lion and 
the Mouse Company getting Ihtb Fort 
Worth in time to show at Greenwall's 
Monday evening.

’There are also reports of Interfer- 
snee with traffic from snow on the

IFOOiFEEMSAfiSEiS 
WnHEIlANDTlIIAKE 
T tt fP O F  CEBEAL 
SDBsnniEs

TVIN TO

COCOA
CIHE DRINK m iT 6  FOOD) 

fkî Oliciots iii CafdÛ Mitii

CANDIES

m i a o c a
CA^sorunm

Amarillo branch of the Rock Island, 
but the trouble is not serious.

Monday night there was a slight 
wreck on the Rock Island, involving 
the train which left Fort Worth Mon
day evening at 9 o’clock. No. 12. The 
engine was derailed two miles south 
o'f Addington, I. T., but neither the 
passengers nor the train crew were In
jured. The only difficulty was the de
lay to the northbound passenger train 
and to those on southbound trains 
caught on the other side of the wreck.

BIG LAN D  D EAL

Reynolds Brothers Secure Good Farm
ing Property

Charles I. Dickinson of LIgon, Dick
inson & Co., returned Tuesday from 
a trip to west Texa.s which resulted 
in a trade of land between George T. 
Reynolds and W. D. Reyrndds and C. 
A. Landis of Bonham. By the trade 
the Reynold-s brothers secure a fine 
farming property near Fort Worth in 
exchange for land in Throckmorton 
county, paying at the same time 117,- 
500 additional.

Four sections, or 2,560 acres of land, 
were sold by George T. Reynolds and 
W. D. Reynolds to C. A. Landis at 
the rate of 112.50 per acre, or $32,000 
for the property. "The land sold Is sit. 
uated twelve miles west of Throckmor
ton, In Throckmorton county, and 
twenty miles east of Haskell, and will 
make fine farming and cotton land.

In the same deal is the transfer of 
900 acres of land located nine miles 
southwest of Fort Worth, near Crow
ley by C. A. Landis to George T. Rey
nolds and W. D. Reynolds for $55 an 
acre. This land is known as the Cas
sell estate and includes In its bounda
ries sonoe of the finest farming prop
erty located in Tarrant county.

K ID N APED  GIRL

J. T .  Sisk, a Waiter, Placed Under 
Arreet

J. T. Sl.sk, a waiter, aged 26, was ar
rested by Officer Teems Tuesday even
ing and the charge of kidnaping placed 
against him. Officer Teems’ state
ment of the ca.se Is that a man came 
to Fort Worth from Gainesville look
ing for his daughter, who had been 
Induced to leave Gainesville with Sisk. 
The age of the girl was stated to be 
between 16 and 17 year.s. The officer 
said he had not found out the name 
of the Gainesville man. The girl was 
at the Avenue hotel and moved from 
there to 1218 Willie street .in Glen- 
wood, where the officer found her 
Tuesday evening, and Wednesday 
morning the father took her back 
home.

L  L* *>a v1 £ a||

Binyon-Goldsmith •
Miss Artie Binyon and M. H. Gold

smith were married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, at 714 West Weather
ford street, on T^iesday. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. W. L. 
Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith will 
make their home on Seventh and Penn 
streeta

Welch- Hammond
R. A. Hammond, one of the well 

known clerks of the Swift Pa( king 
Company office, returned Tuefi<lay 
from Little Rock, Ark., bringing with 
him bis wife, who was formerly Miss 
Esther Welch of Little Rock. The 
couple were married in that city a few 
days ago and came to this city and 
will make their home In North Fort 
Worth.

N E W  SPAN ISH  CABINET

-  1

General Weyler Selected to Head Port
folio of War 

Speriot to Tht Ttltumm.
MADRID, Dec. 5.—King Alfonso 

has approved of a new ministry un
der the premiership of the Marquis de 
Armijo, in which General Weyler re
sumes his old post of minister of war.

The new cabinet is composed as 
folibws:

Premier—Marquis de Armijo.
Minister, of foreign affairs—Perez 

Cabellero.
Interioi^—Count Romanones.
Finance—Navarro Reverter.
Public works—Señor Fretlerico.
Wap—General Weyler.
Marine—Señor Coblan.
Instruction—Amallo Glmente.
Justice—Señor Barrosa.

Driskili Hotel Sold 
gpertel to 7’kc Ttltpram.

AUBTirr Texas, Dec. 6.—H was an
nounced Tuesday evening that the 
Driskell hotel baa been sold by Kd 
Heeling to a syndicate of Texas capl- 
tallaits composed of Dr. W. B. P. Wll- 
irott of Austin, W. B. Chew, J. M. Tor
rance, J. H. Jones, Hyman L^vy and 
Henry L. Lovenberg, all of Houston, 
Texas. The consideration was llOd,- 
000. Mr. Seeling purchased the hotel 
three years ago from Major George 
LitUaileld ct AitfUa tor

CHARGES TO JURY 
BY JUDGE MEEK

IiOcaJ Option C&nse o f Much 
LawbreaJdn«:

In charging the grand Jury of the 
federal court, which convened Wednes
day morning. Judge EMward R- Meek 
said that cases of breaking of the 
United States revenue law In regard 
to selling of liquors without a license 
•would be brought to their notice. In 
stating this he said that the local op
tion laws, prevalent thniout a great 
part of the district reporting to Fort 
W’orth, were usually responsible for the 
few cases brought before the grand 
Jury here. The possession of a United 
States license Is considered to be a 
prima facie evidence of the breaking 
of the local option law, where such 
law Is enforced. Because It Is danger
ous therefore to possess such a li
cense, sale of liquor Is compelled to 
be carried on In a nefarious way.

Judge Meek also stated that most of 
such cases were against young men 
who endeavored to satisfy their own 
appetite for drink, and that of others 
without considering the grave nature of 
the crime against the United States 
laws they were committing.

The number of cases of such law 
breaking in the northern district of 
Texas has decreased considerably with
in the past few years, so that there 
are no longer as many violations as 
there were two or three years ago.

Other violations of law which Judge 
Meek stated would probably be brought 
before the grand Jury were for viola
tions of the counterfeiting law. in a 
small way. outside of the larger com
munities of the district. In his charge 
Judge Meek said that there had been 
no wholesale counterfeiting In this dis
trict for some time, but that smaller 
cases must be pnnlshed severely when 
detected.

Another matter which Judge Meek 
brought up, was violations of the 
bankruptcy law, in concealing proper
ty. In speaking of this he said that 
It was committed advisedly and after 
thought and consideration and that 
therefore It was a most serious crime.

Another matter which Judge Meek 
stated would likely be brought to the 
attention of the grand Jury were the 
Hendinjc of objf^ctloiiablc matter thru 
the United States mall.

A gran<l Jury of seventeen men was 
imi>aneled tA’edne.sday, the other six 
having been excused or had moved 
outside of the district. Charles E. Nash 
of Fort Worth was appointed foreman 
of the grand Jury. Other members of 
the grand Jury arc; Robert H. Beck
ham. Fort Worth; Bernle L. Anderson, 
Fort Worth; H. H. Pitman, Fort 
Worth: W. H. Paul, Weatherford:
fjeorge Sherrell, Stephenvllle; Walter 
Barthold, Weatherford; J. P. Hayter, 
Decatur; S. H. Hunt. Clarendon; E. 
L. Holloway. Henrietta; R. W. Wat
kins. Henrietta; R. E. Dunn. Childress; 
O. .T. Oombest. Paducah; Sam H. Cow
an, Archer City; 8. Ŵ . Rudd, Arling
ton; J. C. Plant, Arlington; Aaron Jor
dan, Palo Pinto.

Court w.Ts In session for less than 
an hour Wednesday, Including the time 
consumed in charging the grand Jury. 
The following orders were issued 
Wednesday morning:

C. T. Herring vs. Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Railway Company, con
tinued by defendant pending seVtle-
hi«nt. ,Krlc P. Swenson et al vs. John W. 
Cunningham et al, defendant granted 
leave to amend and case passed to 
Dec. 6. . ^Milford B. Wilson vs. Charles O. 
McKinley et al. passed to await ac
tion in equity case.

The only case set for Thursday is 
that of Eric P. Swenson et al vs. John 
W. Cunningham et al. passed from 
Wednesday. The other cases set for 
Thursday have been passed or con
tinued.

George Q. McQown was Introduced to 
the court by William B. Paddock.

Court took a recess for the remainder 
of the day. at 10:50 a. m., to be ad
journ at 5 o’clo< k. _______

W IL L  BU ILD  PIPE LIN E
Galbreath's Visit to Now York Suc

cessful
Special to The Telegram.

TUIvSA, 1. T.. Dec. 5.—Robert Gal- 
breath, the original and heaviest op
erator In the Glenn pool south of 
Tulsa, who returned from New York 
last night, today stated that he ha-1 
succeeded In Interesting New York 
and English capital In the pipe line 
from Tulsa to Port Arthur to handle 
the principal production of "his com
pany. The company as ^projected will 
be capitalized at $20,000.000.

Ten millions will be devoted to 
building the pipe line, pumping sta
tions. tankage and (refineries. The 
Galbreath company controls three- 
fourths of the production of the 
Glenn r>oo1 and has a chain of oil 
leases south to the Texas line. The 
present production is estimated at 
40,000 barrels dally. The Galbreath 
pipe line is In no wise connected with 
the lines projected by the Guffey 
petroleum and Texas companle.s.

GAIKEO 3 4  POUNDi) |
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Persistsnt Anssmia Curad by Dai 
Wllllama’ Pink Pilla Aflar Other ■ 

Ransadlaa Had Pallad. I 
*’ When I bagan taking Dr. 'Williams^ 

Pluk Pills,”  says Mrs. Nathaniel Fields 
of St. Albans, Somerset county, Maine; 
*‘ I was the palest, most bloodless persoii 
^on could imagine. My tongne aii(|| 
gums were oolorleu and my Augers aii<̂  
«vrs were like wax. I had two doctorg

Íiid they prouoniiced my trouble aiiKinia.'
hod spells of Tomitiug, could not eat,' 

lu fact, did not dare to, I bad such dis* 
tress after eating. My stomach was fllle(  ̂
with gas which caused me awful agony^ 
The backache I suffered was at timeg 
aIuio.st unbearable and the least exertion 
teade my heart boat so fast that I cou1(Í 
bnrdly breathe. ButtbeworsCbf all wag 
the splitting neuralgia headache wbirl^ 
tiever left me for seven weeks. About thig 
time I had ha<l several numb spells.'My 
limbs would be cold aud without any, 
feeling and the most deathly seuaatioug 
Would come over me.

"Nothing had helped menutil I begn^ 
taking Dr. Williams^ Pink Pills, in fac t.

thad pow u worse every day. After I 
ad taken the pills a short time I could 
gee that they were beuefltiug me aii^ 

one moroiiig 1 awoke entirely free frona* 
balii. The distreee after eating disa]^ 
Leered aud iu three weeks 1 could eat 
knything I wanted and suffer no lucon« 
Yeuienoe. I also slept aonudly. 1 have 
taken ssTeral boxes of the pills and havg
C lued in weight from 110 to IMpouudg 

d a n y ^ ectly  well now.”  .
Dr. wUllame' Pink n ils cure ancmiig 

Lecanae they actoally make new blood: 
** ' YongE'or rheumatism. Indigestion, nerroni, 

eadat îae and manv forms o f weakneeg 
lev are reoonmended even if ordinarr 

Ineaioluea have failed. They are sold bĵ

DIAMONDS
VERY PERSONAL

Two yoars Bf̂ o Diamonds were ,?5 j>er cent cheaper than 
the}’ are today; five years a#fo a nice diamond could have been 
bou;<ht from a reputable prem merchant for $100, while today 
you would pay the same jeweler for the same stone $1^. In 
fact, datinji' back some nine years, the diamond market has ex
perienced a steady increase, and even-today a much g r̂eater ad
vance seems imperative, owinp: to the exhausted condition of 
some of the South African mines. Such are the conditions of 
the diamond market of the world today.

For more than ten years past Messrs. Ross & He3’er have 
been in the jewelry business, havin̂  ̂conducted for a number of 
years quite a larjre jewelry store at Waxahachie, durinp  ̂ which' 
time they did a jfreat deal of diamond buying; and sellinjir. Early 
in January, 1904, Ross & Heyer made quite a larjre diamond 
purchase from an importer who, mudi to their advanta^re, needed 
at that time some cash, and also in view of au anticipated ad
vance. Then a few months later the company contracted with' 
Rejmolds Brothers for a three years’ lease on tlie first floor of 
the Reynolds building, cx>mer Eijjfhtli and Houston .sti’eets, (then 
under course of construction), where they e.\j>eeted to install 
one of the handsomest jewelry stores in the state of Texas, and 
■witii this purpose in view their bu>’er spent the month of June 
of that year in the East, makinpr purchase contracts with the 
various jewelry factories, at which time another diamond pur- 
cliase was made, addinji  ̂ still more to the already large col
lection of fine diamonds.

These two large purchases, together with tlie diamond ac- 
cuiiinlation of years, gave Ross & Heyer Foiiqiany a stock of fine 
gems, second to none in the state, and at ]»rices incomparable; 
in fact, Ross & Heyer Company own a gorgeous stock of dia
monds at from 35 to 65 per cent less than any importer in Amer
ica today, by reason of the facts just given.

The lessors of the Reynolds building saw fit to break the 
lease contract, leaving the company with no suitable storeroom 
in which to carry out the plans formulated, and Waxahachie 
not being a suitable market for such high class goods, they have 
been i>atiently waiting under the burden of this immense holding 
of diamonds, thinking that chance would give them a storeroom 
in which to carry out their plans. In the meantime, last January", 
the Waxahachie jewelry store was discontinued, at which time 
an auction was conducted, and all of the less expensive goods 
sold, leaving their stock of diamonds, and some rich gold jew- 
elr>’, as well as fine watches, etc. At last, however, Ross & 
Heyer Ckmipany have decided to go out of the jewelry business 
entirely, and as a means of converting this handsome asset into 
cash they have' decided to display this immense stock of dia
monds and rich creations in gold jewelry in their warerooms at 
711 Houston street, and to this end they have secured show cases, 
aud on Thursday morning will have on display the most gorgeous 
showing of truly artistic fine gold and diamond jewelry’ that has 
ever been shown in the city of Fort Worth, and at prices which' 
■will be a revelation to those who really understand the value of 
fiue goods; in fact, these choice things can be had for less 
price than you would have to pay for a much inferior article 
elsewhere. Boss & Heyer Company are in position to make these 
])rices because they own their goods at much les.s cost than any 
jeweler in Texa.s. All they want out of this stock is their cost, 
because they can use the money and cannot use the jewelry.

For some three months the Ross & Heyer ( ’ompany have 
been looking through the newest creations in rich gold mount
ings of various kinds, and have made man\’ purchases of the 
mountings alone, in which they have used some of their choicest 
holdings of diamonds, which makes it possible to display the 
richest and newest creations in diamond studded jewelr>" of 
various character, in which only the finest gems have been used.

Ross & Heyer Company shall more than welcome a compari
son of gooils and prices; in fact, they urge that 3’ou call by and 
look through this beautiful showing of jewelry, get the prices, 
examine carefully the quality, and go elsewhere for comparison. 
If they can get you to do this, that means that 3’ou will buy 
your Christmas jewelry aud diamonds of the Ross & Heyer 
Company.

Remember, this is positively your last chance to secure a 
bargain truly in a diamond, as they will only of^er these goods 
during the month of December,

IN ADDITION
to this immense diamond stock, Ross & Heyer Company have 
some very choice things in solid gold jewelry, as below:

For Ladies
-Netliersole Bracelets. 
Neck Chains. 
Fendants. 
tW atches.
Set Bings.
Opera Glasseai 
Gold Crosses. 
Brooches.
Fobs.
Seal Bings.
Stick Pins.

Vallieres.
Cut

For Gentlemen
Lockets.
Elk Buttons.
Elk Lockets. 
Emblem Charms. 
Emblem Buttons 
Scarf Holdei’s, 
Fobs.
Full Dress Sets* 
Seal Bings. 
Scarfs Pins.
Link Buttons. 
Vest Chains.

/  Watches.

Besides the ab<Jv« list many choice things in solid gold may 
be had at popular prices

Boss & Heyer Company always welcome a comparison of 
prices.

m  HOUSTON STREET. FORT W O R TH , T E X A S.

RICH GOLD JEWELRY
>Sr -ifr -

mm 'm m
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OVERCOATS
The beat ¿lacc 

_£ Y  to buy an
I '  ^ B overcoa t is at 

.^^Slm on’s. W s 
have all kinds 

and sixes that were left In 
and the price—well, you •will be 
surprised. 'They are cheaper 
than the cheapest.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST,
Between Fonrtenth and Fifteenth

Keystone Prinfing Ci
If you are In the market for em
bossed stationery, commercial In 
all styles, also weddln* smd fan<^‘ 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates, see us. 
guarsmteed. A full line of W7hlt- 
inc papeterie^
KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.

310 HOUSTON 8T.

URCEST&MOST REUADL6..'

You Can Buy Them Cheaper Ft

rti

EYES TESTED
F^RBB b 

U  O  R
O p t i e i a n

7 I.Y .M a  in S t .

ATTO R N EYS A T  L A W

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at IfSW
Land TlUe Btoek,

Fort Worth. Texas.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN a  CO. 

Estebllehed over sixty y*»r% and. 
having one hundred and seventy 
nine branches throughout the ©iv*' 
iiized worM.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUfI 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL
LECTION FACILITIEL.

•NOM  A T  U V IIM  y m C M

Order a case of Gold Medal fo; 
home. A Perfect Beer for Par 
lar People. Will be found up to 
standard in every requirement o! 
perfect beverage. Call up 264 a 
we will send you a case to yo 
home. 1
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATIOIT. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. -̂H]

American Steel Fence Post and 
Manufaeturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap streets, Fort Worth.

*’  m m mm.  — ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . -------

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Geld Bend HaL 
Latest fall styles Just t^ceived; also 
cofhplete line John B. Stetson Hata 

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES ANI 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E . M ITCH ELL 0 0 .

JEWELERS f
- - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  ,-i -

“ DOWN TO OUR STORE“’ 
New Crop Syrup 
Full line new Ralston Goode. 
Both phones S 

H. E. SAWYER

JOHN LALA A COh 
Wholesale

Wines and Beet's. Family Trade 
a cpeciatty. Phene 4616.

Fifteenth and Housten.

^ - -  - - - - - - - - - -  -   1|- |, - ||- |-|_ m __________

Our store will be open nights until] 
9 o’clock for the benefit of- thos/i 
wishing to visit our Chandelier 
Rooms or Talking Machine Desart- ment. ^

V J. ANDERSON CO„
Tenth and Houston .Sti*

pUKE T i »

LISTS 
19 DATS

Factory Ta 

the Ac

m

W . LYl

m Dei 
to Aid in 

Mach

r iMocfo/nl Prem.

1 . T.XN. Mass., 
i of the P. J.

ufacturing 
^^\}lew  up thlJ 

least twelve j 
[portad Injured. The ex| 
[the big four-story 

trney Company and] 
I'buildings nearby in tt 

[ufacturing district.
A heavy soutbeaut 

[the flames beyond tl 
il fire department! 

Lcalled from Boston.
in the Wtest Ly 

in bnmed over, mini 
[>f more than half a d< 
aese firms, mostly she 

lestroylng twelve dwell 
street, principally occuj 

The explosion occur 
[factory operatives wer 
bhe day’s work.

The devastated distij 
..ynn. bordering on Ch 

Itreeta Doctors and 
ted U^tbe scene from 

Jty. but with so aide 
suddenly stricken the 

tnd collecting the wou  ̂
for the positive . dc 

[sarily hampered.
The first firms to 
wrecked by the ex pic 
Harney Shoe Company, 
man’s Shoe Compan;| 
creamery; Boston and 

Lynn railroad station, 
[Stock Company, M7 J. 
(Company, twelve buildi  ̂

The force of the expío 
(machinery loaded fk)ors| 
B factory and lifted the 
Lage spread outward, 

»walls of nearby stractu^ 
the flamea, despite the 

. snow. and sleet that 
day.

In a brief space of 
in station of the Bos| 

liilroad was on fire, 
wide gap occupied 

cks, the flames reed 
on the other side,

It leather stoek facte 
[obs company, and then 

districta covered 
rooden fsfltmmvtsr 

At • o’clock the polios ] 
i'apparently no person 
They had taken to the 

that time nine Injured, 
rere but slightly huit, 
lamination eoemed to 
{other six were not

At thaf hour the poll« 
[fire was under control ' 

[In the vicinity of AiV 
treets.
The financial loss will

looo.TO ERADICATE!

Iconvantion of Southern
hi Nsshvillal 

By AoooetmteS Freto.
NA8HVILLB. Tenii.. 

ventlon was held here 
■ purpose of considering 
»»tion of cattle ticks and tl 
•of the Texas fever In the] 

tting present authorities 
1 animal Industry and rê  
rom Virginia. North Car 
i r̂olina. Kentucky. Tenr 

^Alabama. Florida, Mt 
OklahoTna. Lot ‘ 

California.
About fifty persons 

iolonel R. P. Wright, 
jissioner of agriculture, 
hiarters are in Georgia, 
tealrman and Dr. W. P.
^is city aecretary.

, ( Addresses were dellvf 
ID. Mellvln. chief of the f« 
Hof animal industry; Dr. 
[don, same bueuau: Profe 
Morgan, director of the T«

I périment station at Knoxv 
tCabe. aollcitor of the bur 
[mal Industry, end many

M ESSBN Q E*K B1
[ No New Developments 

Csss
gperiel to The Tohyrom 

TEXARKANA. Texas,
. OriasetU. the express 

I who was murderously aata 
[Red ‘Water robbery lestl 
[nighL Is iMX)nounced slightH 
iThose having the Investi—' 

abbery In charge say 
developments to give

$sertof to The Tttefftm.
RAN ANTONIO, Texas.

been learned here bv 
stlon department of II

I f  You IF o u ld ]

The thanks of the merchJ 
clerk do your ChiistE 
ping early In the seaaom 
Ton win also fUiA that 
be better pleased with 

' chasas if yon take 
time In selecting them. 
TUs Is possible If yt y * ' 
fiMh that has htratolwu 

last few dayswto«’ »*!
ThI4 great hottdar »* 
weeks distant Begin tc 

your shopi^hg-

«r-'*.


